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TORNADO RIPS THROUGH 2 NORTHSIDE AREAS
Two Men Injured, Damage 
Estimated at $50,00_0 in 
Idaho’s In itia l Twister

G E R m iltO O P S
B l A S I M S l

C E N M lF ilO N I
PETER C. RHODES .

STOCKHOLM. April 27 (U.R> 
—German bombing jjlanes led 
renewed Nazi thrusU up the 
Gudbranda and Oester valleys 
tow a^ Trondheim today but 
frontier messages reported 
allied forces were fighting 
back strongly in the Otta and 
Roeroa sectors.

‘n ia  tvo Oernum columnB^ drlV' 
iDC tovird Oombaas In the Qud* 
taniuladal u id  toward Sloeren In 
tha Oesterdal lo an eMorl to seize 
the ke^i to the central, Norwegian 
eantnuDlcaUont system, were re- 
ptqted'to bare encountered reinforc
ed allied defense lines And to have 
b*eo halted or forced back south of 
Otta.

(In  London, a war office c 
nunlque said British troops 
Kram, Just southeast of Otta and 
36 mUM from Dombaas, had turned 
back % Strang Gernun att&cti atier 
tnfUcUnc losMS on the NnzU.)

Am »  result, the ae rn»n  air 
lore* tntensilied lU activity over 
both the Roeros and O tU  sectors In 
an apparent effort to blast out the 
defending troops.

A measaee from Norl^, In Nor
way, near the Swedish frontier said 
the Qsrmaa air lorct was tttlkta* 
ednttnually and with apparently In- 
ereuloB power against the allied 
and Norwegian troops despite a t : 
tk n l ot B iltiih  UghUng planes 1b 
Vorway.

"Squadrons t i  Oensaa plao«s «r« 
•omtng ever atwdtly and attacking 
•verythlng. ia  idght. Including tn- 
dtrlduaU and (*rm houaca.'* the 
meuage sdd in reference to oper
ations In the Trondheim cone.

Reports Roeroi sald. ttiat

A  bridge U  Olomos. ... 
north of, Roeros was one of those 
destKqrM In order to delay the 
Oertnan tdrance northward.

Oerman soldiers in the Roeroa 
dlsMct were.said in frontier mess- 

s to be extremely

Wliere Idalio’s First Tornado Roared Swath of Wreckage
(AU Photos by Ray MeFmrtand. Evralnc TImct Kikfr rbotognpher-Tlme* Encmvlngi by Joe Ootuhae)

and supplle< 
fleid artlller

M S  H E  IN
e w i m i N G

By WEBB MILLKB .
LONDON. April 21 (UJO- BtlOsh 

troops have besten back a German 
atuck at Kvam. In th« Oudbrands 
Talley In Norway, wlUj lienvy losses 
twt have retired slightly to less e) 
powd poslUons iinrtfr heavy mi 
chine gun and trcnrli mortar fire, 
British mllltan' spokMman said to
day.

II was In dkn t^  tlinl after being 
benten bark the Orrmaiu reconccn- 
trated and, with Uiclr vrent super
iority In ftutotti»tlc weapons, blast
ed the British rnnkn.
, BrlUsh Uoo)M atr now between 
Kvam and DDnihau. an allied rall- 
rond junction bane lOO miles souUi 
af Tre^dhfllm, Ihe Kpokmman said, 

roalllen Improved
The position on Itie Nnmsos front 

north of Tronfllielm sremcd Improv
ed. the spokesman said. I t  was 
(her«, at Btelnkjer, a llrltlnti «d- 
vuoce parly a«{ter«rt lonwn In a live 
day stand aialimt a German force.

In  patrol encounters on that 
front. Uie nimktRiniiii itald, i-lie Brit
ish had taken iirlmmrrs—"nn Inillcn- 
Uon that thliiRA are nni an 
aa aoma thoiiRht."

The •pnkenniaii admitted Ihe Orr- 
mans had heavtly bombed the rail* 
road t>elweei\ Don\bans and tl\e lUlt- 
IMi hnne at Andslonrs Init said tlinl 

ir«nlln**4 Tm * I. C>lHmn l»

Above, left, wreckage of the bars at the home »f Ah» nines. Ooodlnr fanner. At right, the moler cfr of Charlea Lang, een^u* t 
backgrcrond. the of U h  HlMa. Both eara-Wt* iMriNd «a the road tn front of the raBtbhrase.- The tornado lifted the m
hurled the U n g  ear 100 yards and 4epodt«d tha'.HlMa aato approilnuUely ISO yards away.

Tornado
Oddities

o i o i l l E A k s
P W H O FIO SSIN

The Ooodlng - Wendell tornado 

which swept a  northslde path of 

desolation here yesterday left tn Its 
Wilke such storm oddities as'these: 

Censua records of Chatles'lAng, 
Injured In the tornado, were Jost. 
No trace has been found of any of 
his multitude of materials and com
pleted blanks with exception of one 
page of the heavy Instruction book.

UpaSy every stale ta ihe tmioR as 
t ^ l v e s  and frtends seek Infer- 
■•tIoQ as t« loved ones.

4  row boat, anchored In the Little 
rtver. was blown up on the 

bank but was undamaged.

At the ^t«d Winters .house, 
which was completely'blown away, 
a erate of efg* on the bark porrh 
waa ondamaged.

A wagon bed was rcmovrd Irnm a 
waaon but the Irame and *1ieeU 
were not damaged.

Several calves, tied In a bsrn, 
were not hurt although the bnrn 
was demolished.

The marriage llcensr of Mr. and 
M n. ('Bp Wallace, ax wril at two 
plotart* of thrtr rhtldrrn, wru 
found two mtira away front llirlr 
hotne, which waa drmolhhrd.

A rllllow, on whirh Ml^. Wnllsre 
wns newInK at the time tlir inrnndn 
struck,'was found nrro.M tlie rosd, 
jinnglng on a piece of mnrlilnrry

Mva llinpit, (nrmr-r, ni>il Chnvlra 
Ijing, ransns laker, both t.ikm 
OoodInK hoepltal, crertHed fnvinR of 
thrtr lives to a .Ium . Thr 
cln»|>e(l anns around rncti nltirr to 
prevent belriK blown awny

(r*nnnn*4 cn P>t> S. <'<iUnn

WENDELL. April 27 (Spe
cial)—Startmg from a amall 
whirlwind in the West Point 
di.Htrict and lashing with its 
first full fury two miles south 
and three miles west of here, 
the tornado which struck the 
north side Friday afternoon 
left a path of destruction 
through this rich farming 
district.

LoAS in the Wendell area, however, 
was not as extensive as In the 
Ooodlnft territory. A1 Reading, edi
tor of the Wendell Irrlgatlonist, who 
toured the stricken Wendell tornado 
w n i today, estimated that "the 
twister was four tp live limes fcs 
destructive wc.u of Gooding as It 
was west of here."

No estimates of the Wendell dam
age were available this afternoon 
but some observers said they be
lieved loss would exceed >15,000. The 
estimate was entirely unofflclaL 

IM  Tariceys Killed 

Damage at Uie E. G- Commons 
turkey breeding flock proved today 
to be less serious than was at first 
reported. Instead of 5<Jo turkeys 
UUed Uie loss Is tu>w set i.t 100.

Heavy loaa In bams and ranch 
eut-Wiltdings featured the path of 
-|k*itomtdo.tbn>ugta tn||l.t«Tit«cy. 
Although some rm ch  houses were 
damaged, tota) destrueUon of homes 
came chiefly 1& the Obodlng sec- 
Oon.

Southern Idaho's first tornado tn 
the memory o f Ute oldest tnhcibttant 
began as a small T7hlrlwlnd on the 
John Newbrough farm In Uie West 
Point dlsUtet, an eye. witness told 
Mr. Reading. The whirlwind gath
ered force steadily, moving north
ward through the West Point and 
Mountain View districts to accom
paniment of blackened s1(l(■̂ nnd ex
tensive hall. Lightning (InsUcs Illu
mined the sky wlUi errir warning, 

illte 8(t«w SUck Flr>t 

TJie big twister alnick first wlUi 
full force at a straw stork alwul two 
mile# souUi and thrre mllrs wrst of 
Wendell. It  scattered tliR slack snd 
roai-ed northward toward the Com
mons turkey rnnch. Swooping Into a 
flock' of 3,300 hens aud tomn, It 
picked up about 100 of Uirse nnd 
scnttcred them for mote ibnn half 
a mile.
' At the' Conimona ranch « trailer 
hotise belonging to Csri Tliiiniton, 
caretakrr, was bowled ovrr. F>)ulp- 
ment was strewn heltcr-'krtler over 
the plsre; but since nio't o( It Di 
poTtnble, the damage wim not as 
heavy as It m ight hsvr lifrn,

Tlie tornado next hit tlir Otto 
PlclAChmsn fnrin, overiiiiiiluK s l̂lo. 
Tlie top of the alto roniiiUx'd llm 
ranch's domestic watrr timk. The

rM * I. C>l<imii II

GOODING, April 27 (Special)—Re.sidcnts of two-farm 
1-ua.s. one near here and the other near Wendell, today set 

about clearing the debris left in the wake of a devastating 
lornndo which struck the section late yesterday afternoon.

Skipping here and there—striking some farm building 
clusters and jumping over others—the roaring, black funnel 
lore a well defined path through the districts, completely 
demolishing at least six home.s, leveling as many t^ma, 
kilting horses, cows, chickens and other animala and injuring 
two men.

Injured were Alva Hines, Gooding district farmer, and 
Charles Lang, census taker who was talking to him at the 
lime the tornado struck the Hines home. Both were taken 
to the Gooding hospital and Hinc.s was released this after
noon. Lang, suffering head injuries, lacerations, bruiaea and 
shock, is reported In good condition although he will be 
forced to remain in the hospital for a period of severAi days,. - 

The tornado— first in the history of Idaho—hit the Good
ing urea about 3 :30 p. m. after starting In the Wendell sector.
. First farm struck in the Gooding section waa the Marvin 
Thomason place, throe miles west on the old Bliss Wghway.
Two eye witnesses, Don Tester and George Ensuanift who- 
were driving dotvn the rqat^^n a car and had the twister 
pass in front of .them, antd that it* looked aa though the 
Thomason home explodetf- ad the tornado struck i t  Today, 
all that is left of the house is a pile of lumber some 300
feet away. Four large trees were blown across the -high_____
way, blocking it for several hours. Tdephone and telegraph 
wires were torn down. The bam on the Thomason plae« 5m  
blown down and a small orchard was uprooted:------------

Part of the livestock. Including a horse and a scon of chickens was 
kaitd. M l. and Mrs. Thomason had just left the house In  tho famiiT 
car. A dog. left at home, was allghtly hurt 

The twister then skipped three or four farm homes aod stniek with 
m il force at the Cap W ^acc  place to the north » b « r S . S ! ! ^ 5 S  
of a  mile, a  car near the house waa picked up and Ubded. rttfht 
up. In the Little Wood river, some 100 yards away 

Mra. Wallace and two children, seeing Uie tOTToado iDoraacmns. n n  
from Uie house and went to the Fred W lnten place 
both famllle8 *soitght_4helter-.ln »*a«orage ceUar. ttlk  w .iM I. - 
garage, and bam #e« . Wtapletely demolished, A t i ^ ' W i i ^ ^  
two stofy building, three walls of the ground fjoor wertf

A Urg* combtm at tb« 
farm w m  demoUihtd ta d  .
out of sliape. A flock of 30» Leg. 
horn chickens was wiped out mod 
some were found fc quarter ot a  mO* 
away.

Turns Abmptly

Turning abnipUy, the b la ^  tor- '• 
nado then crossed the road and h it * 
the Jaun Urlona place. A wall of 
the house caved In and the bam  was 
demolished, as were aU ether out 
buildings. Mrs. Urlona was- la  a 
nearby trailer when she saw tha 
twister coming. She ran Into her 
home lo get her three-year-old child 
but the storm hit before she could 
get outside. She pushed the child 
under a washing machine and got 
partially imrter It herself when the 
wall cRved In. A Iwge tree which 
had fallen Uirough'the house first' 
tended to aid Uie v ‘ '

Tornado May 
Be Last fo r  

This Reg;ion
BOI8E, April 31 (U.F9- The freak 

tornado which smashed through 
Ooodlng may be the last ever to 

occur In that area. U. S, Meteorolo

gist H. G. Carter said today.

The twister, which was followed 

by a near cloudburst, resulted from 

rapid change of prrwire areas. The 

change resulted In a whirling storm 

causing an area of warm air to 

itrlka under an area of cold air, he 

said.
Past observations Indicated the 

hot atr broke Uiroiigh ttxe cold with 
terrlfW preasurc. he Asld. Tlie ro
tation ot the enrtb rsUKrd a spin
ning motion of air nirrcntA on a 
horlcontal piniir Griidually the 
twirling air mai>* twtnu-rt down Into 
A vertliml jxultlon and nlnrted 
Ing Bcrofls tlif country.

"Condltloni whlcli nuisrd 
storm are relatively rare lu Idului 
nnd may never bn ilie lame In that 
area, ' Carter declared.

to keep the wall from the woman 
and child. With the exception of a 
brnlseri hend, Mrs. Urlona waa not 
injured. The child, likewise, waa 
not Injured.

Tlie storm then struck about a 
mile away-Btlll traveling In a 
norlherly dIrecUon-at the Alva 
nines home where Utnes and Lant. 
the cenMu taker, were Injured.

lloth men Imd Uielr cars parked 
In frmtl of the house on the high
way Tlw tomtkdo Uftett one up and 
de|)onl(rd It 100 yards awny In the 

ir*nllnaH m fM* I. CtUsM 1),

FLINT i l S  AS 
M S  D i m

nOIHB, April 37 ai.P) -II. It. Flint 
reslfneil loday as dlretrior of Ihe 
slate t>iireau ot hUbwnyB, effertlve 
June 1

ills roAlgiiatlon bniuuht iiniinii- 
IlfMit to three veleian highway de-i 
partJnent employes. I'hc pvomo- 
IJimn become efledlve Mny 1.

Clyde 1*. nmniibrey, illnMliit en- 
Rltieer at L,ewlAinn sliinr iniu, was 
AplMilnied d ila tor of hlgliwayn hy 
(lov. O, A. nMlotfseii. Iliimpluey 
has been,With »lie highway depart
ment Rime 1010, working most of 
thal time In i.ewl’ilun anil Mosrow 
otflcaa.

James Iteald, district engineer at 
IHwatelto, will fill lluiniihrey-a ixmI 
ni Ixiwlston, and li. M. Hunter, resi
dent engineer at PiHatello, will t>e* 
aoms rtlstrlcl etiflneer there,

Klint, who haM been with the de> 
partmtm nearly ao yean, said he 
would Uka a poeUlon with the II. U, 
Hardssty Manutaoturlng company 
at Pocatello an mkui a i h li leslgna- 
tloo becomes sfreoUrs.

Herr's Ihe srene of wreckage at the Jaun Drinna farm IfMns near Qeodlng—site of what obnervrn sslil 
Has the floseal ewape from death. In rentrr of the photo la tl»t ^aahing machine under which Mn. 
Urlona and her lhree-year*ol4 dasghter took refage. A giant iraa fell on the house first, narrowly m in. 
tng the waahlng machine. Walls ot the linuar them w«r* eaved In by Ihe tornado. Mrs. Urinna snd 
her Rmall daugliler rrawled oat almoat uiihnrniert, The mother ratahied a ilUlit lir«'»e on her rlfht sin., 
KmeRt I'eck. a nrlghbM-, le shown eiamlnhtg the wrerkaga. In front «f him In th« rlix-h from the |i|liii>s 
home, situ running and with gUia Hnbrokrii.

I'armer, Ccnsiis Taker Injured l»y Tornado

T

HbeaHng b(I tha top Mwy and iMVtng only thrM waUs tm t «  sMnray m  tha wain ftow. tba ler»sd» 
lefl thU remnani at tb» (arm Iwma • (  Fred W ln t*» , Ow « m . Bttny n ^ n .  at tha iatt. ahows Iiin.l- 
lure itlll In Ihe room bul disarranged. A pile of i^aw lomfeer, mvlOMly plated In Ihe room fnr rrrmol* 
sling eparaUMM^ w«i wH— ahad at Um teft »ld« •< tha Hvtag i« m .  CMtar, l lu  aUlre/ay lea«llng aiMieha

Ahove, left, Alva lllne*. (ioodlng farmer who wai one el Ihe Inn men Iniured an i laken la Ooodlng besplUI M r«M t • (  i 
twieur. KIghI, Cbartaa U ng, aaaaua lake* wh« waa talUog with lllnea at tba U m  tha tenMd* slriHk iha Uttar^ ikMh,
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GERMANS CHARGE ALLIES WITH PLANNED NORWAY mVASfON
m  POINT TO 
ALLIED GOILT IN

By JOBKPHW. G R IG G .JR .
BERLIN. April 27 nj.R)-aermany 

cturOMl V O r u t  B iiu tn
und Prance had long planned an Jn- 
rasion 6t Norway, that Norway had 
connlvcil In the plani, and that 
BrltUh troops •ctually w®r« on Uta 
wAy to the Norwegian coast when 
Ofrmany landed occupation forces 
April 0.

Joarhlm von Rlbbcnlrop. foreign 
mlnl-'iter, made the charge before a 
lom ally  «a«mbled. »onib«rly clad 
dlpIomaUc and Oerman and foreign 
nf W5paper •eorpjr.

■'Al\ ISta, 1.11 Uts," tie sMd 05 
French and Brftlah government as- 
certions ‘ that during the Ruuo- 
F ln n l^  waT (hey wanted to land 
troops In .Scandinavia to aid Fin
land. They wanted, he ^ald, to out
flank Ornnany as part of « deliber
ately planned campaign td embroil 
aeuiraU on their .ilde In the war. 

To rubllsh DorumrntA
Ovrmany. be «ald. w6uld publlah 

dooumenta, soRie captured from 
Brltlah troops In, Norway. In serial 
form, to give ‘■dociimentAry proof 
that:

1— alhej planned to oc* 
cupy Norway: 3—Norway knew this; 
I—Norway was ready to enter the 
war on the allied side; 4—The. Brit
ish plan was frustrated only be
cause Oermany Intervened at the 
last hour.

Germany made lu> .cha^'Bts In '» 
perfectly UmetJ serles'ot ptociam^- 
Uon*. coR\munlques and stat«inenta.

NEWS IN 
.BRIEF

Kr«ni Poealrllo
,.,Mrs. J, J  K<'lk«T rrturned thU 
ahernoon frnm a month's visit In 
Pocateno.

Here FVoiti PocaUlla
Mrs. Llllinn Qrnvcs and son. Oary, 

Pocatello, *r« sp«n<1lng the week-end 
at the P. C- Graves home,

.Montana Quest 
Mrs. U K. Moore, Harlatid. Mont, 

Is here for a wefk's vlait, the guest 
of her |)«rrnt.i lii-lntt'. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Mcwir.

Arrive for Vlill 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Howell and chll> 

dren and E, E. Evans, Los Angeles,
vlsifinij^.WM-.H L. Ainsworth, 

sSsttr 61 Mrs Hop'll Mr. Evans.

AlMnds Deanery
Mrs. .William Mldd1>>ion ha.s re

turned from Botsf, where she at* 
tended ihe Idaho EpUcopal -dean- 
ery'iesslotn. While in Bol.se she was 
the house guttil of the VeVy. Rev, 
find Mr.V Frftiik E. Rhcn.'

First came a
- Adolf Hiller had made Joeeph ter 

Boven commLssloner for Norwegian 
, occupied territories which asserted
- Norway through lU attitude and the 

n lliu ry  hostUltlep "which It willed 
ha< created a st«t« of war between 
Norway and the German retch."

Claim Victories 
t Second came a Oerman high com

mand commurvlque. laying claim to 
Gem an  victories over the British 
In fights in the Llllehnmmer and 

'stetnk]er sectors of Norway, In 
vhlcta. it was Hid. the Oermans 
.took- nearly 300 prlsonera and with 
them “a great quantity of politically 
and mlllUtrlly important British 
orders."

Third came a communique of the 
official newt agency, announcing 
these documents would be put before

- the public, lliese doeumenu showwi 
there had been a plan for a “BrttlBh 
expeditionary force In Norway” be
fore the German Invasion; that the 
allied move on Norway was under 
way three days before the Oerman 
occupation took place and two days 
befor* HlUer on April 8 gave Oer- 
Bian troops theii sailing orders.

Fourth came Rlbbcntrop's state
ment to the diplomatic and news-

based hl.i charse* 41 
rectly (HI seised documents. Ribben- 
trop reviewed the speeches, state* 
ments, confidential Ulks of allied 
Ictdera t<s weeks past in hlft effort 
to iM'Ove the allies had sought to em
broil all Europe In war. from Scandi
navia to the Balkans.

Sweden Holds -Sincere View'
Implicitly, he answered sugftcstloiis 

Plat Germany was planning an In- 
m lo n  of Sweden by saying Uiat In 
ctmlrait U> Norway.-Sweden "took 
an absolutely sincere view of ita 
neutral functions and malnlaliied 
true neutrality."

He mentioned Prime Mlnlater 
Neville C h a m b e r la in ,  Winnlon 
Ctnirchili, senior defense minister 
and first lord of tlie admlmlly, and 
Alfred Duff Cooper, former first 
lord, for Great. Brltalix; premier 
Paul R<ynaud and ills predeceuor 
Edouard Onladler, for France, and 
Foreign Minister Halvdan Kolit, for 

' Norway, as having dlAcloACd In 
way or anotlier allied denlans 
NtJTway.

Washington Broadcast 
Washington P.-T. A. broadca.it 

Mondty at 4 p m. over the local 
broadCAstlng station will Include an 
address by J H. BUndford and 
rrluiric by Mr.i. MIJford Merrill and 
Miss PatrlcU Smith.

Marshal Takes Prisoner 
J. V. Csln. Tfxa.i man who has 

been in county Jail under sentence 
for "bentlng" a board bill, was taken 1 
to Boise late yesterday by United' 
Slates Marshal George MeHan and 
_ deputy- Cain will face auto theft 
charges in federal court.

Students Arrive 
Miss Gall Ward, daughter of 

Judge and Mrs. Lawrence E. Ward. 
Kimberly, and Mias Marian Hershey. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hersh^, Twin Falls, studenta at 
Northwest Nasarene college, Nampa, 

week-end guests oC their parettts.

Speaker at Jerome 
R«v. Mackey J , Brown, Twin Falls. 

Nasarene minister, will preach at 
the Jerome Church of the Nasarene 
Sunday at & p, m. Mrs. Brown wUl 
speak at the N.Y.P.S. meeting at 
7:15 p. m. Rev. Milo Roberta, pas
tor. invited the public to attend.

Car* Crash 
Automoblle.1 operated b}' Beryl 

Griffith, route one. and John Salyer. 
Heybum. wre sllfthtly damaged as 
they crashed at the Intersection of 
Second avenue east and Second 
street east at 1|:30 p. m. yesterday, 
a police report shows. Total dam
ages, to both cars involved came to 
an estimated « 0.

ALLIES n  IN 
m  BATTLING

(ri.i. r*i* n»t)
lUft MUiallon hurt ImjHDVfrt ior tlip 
moment, probubly iliie to tliit arilval 
ot Urltlflli aiitl-iilrcinft guns ami
■ Irplnnrs.

NamsoA, to (hr north, was bndly 
dntnaK>^l by ImtiilM. hr miKI.

No n-|H)ilA linil Ih tii rn elved foi- 
34 hours fioin Narvik. In ihr norlh. 
wlirrc It liriivy nnowtiill wun bt^h/vcil 
10 have prevnnlfil ianrt a<;tlvltic». 

Indian Oftlrers in Norway 
Tlie Apakenman dlscloaed a numb

er of orricers from Indian artny, en- 
prrlenced In mounlnln warfare, had 
now arrived In Norway and were nr- 
•ng fnlly udllieil. Tims llir nlllr« 
iisd brought nirn nut oiilv from 
desert Attica, ttie Ptenoh toteleu Ip 
Klon. but from ahIa 

DidniisBlng tlie general slliinllon In 
inld-Nnrwny, the army niiokesmRU 
tsid 'I'rondlirlm, Ihr (irriuRii mid- 
Norway base, WA11 miirr linpoil«nt to 

Uermmn* U)an to ihn tirltlsh. 
'I'he NitURtlon here wan the Oermsn
■ roops driving up (wo Norwegian 
valleys from OhUi were trying to 
c'ffpct Junction witti tlie Tri '

:e. and that the alllrn. with land
ing t)Ases to the south Hnil north nf 
'I'rondhelin, lio|)etl pyrnlunil) Ui lao- 
lale and redure It.

Huitpiomenllng UwcdUh an<l Ger
man reiwrtii, The fli>(ikrsini>n .mlil 
Norwegians and UnrDisns were 
lighting In Ihe Ilrigrn nrr<< ■>( 
Kouthweslern Norway, nnd tlial Ger
man (roopa iandril In tlie Jinvdui 
rrfjord were nierchlng on (lie town 
•if Voss, n iie  GrnnAii nininninlqun 
satd this tuorulng the a«rii\atMt hail 
loknii Vo«s, 40 miles norUieast of 
nergen >

AUei) WUMAN DIKH 
LBW18T0N, Id«., April XI lUlli- 

An Indian woman rejniled to be 130 
ytari old died at l^jiwai yealerilay, 

woman, llliitekelih Ilainial of 
Um Ne« Paroa tribe, knew viruiaily 
all oxplorera and pioneers of Uis 
PMlflo northweat. A daughter died 
iwo yoari ago. '<1ie duughlPi was 
nvarl/ 00 yeari ago.

t f r .»  Pw* Oa«)
bfti-p yard while the o t h e r  ww 
thrown IM  yard* Into a field. I t  lit 
right side up and the top was 
8trlpt>«l from it. The house, bam 
and pig pens were an completely de- 
gtroyrd

Suttocatci W ith Dwt

Lang told rescuer* that the f ln t  
thing he racall6d waa that h« and 
HUiei liad grabbed each othar. He 
tlifn recalled that he thought he 

suffocating with dust. The next 
thing he knew he was being reicued.

From here the twist«r swerved to 
the norUiwest a Quarter of a mile 
and hU the old Daubney house, now 
ocouplMi by the 0. I, Brown fami
ly. Shingles wtie ripped olf the 
houie and the upper story was 
blown out of line with the rest of 
the home.

ReporLi also were received her* 
that many sheep had been k lU ^  at 
a nearby winter ranch.

LOM EftbBatee Vatr 
Dm ihU point.{he twUtcr evl- 

dpnily played lUelf out In the foot
hills.

Herb Love, county aucuor, esti
mated damage at *30,000 whUe W il
liam MacKnlght. newspaperman, ee> 
tlmat«d *50.000 wa.t a figure nearer 
corrcct.

Rev, H. J. Reynolds, head of the 
Ooodlng Red C nw  organltaUon, 
said today that a representative 
from Boise was en route and that 
provisions would be made to aid 
Immediately In the rehabilitation 
work.

Bee Hive Party
Dorothy McGftln entertatoed Mlt- 

zle Johnson. Gloria - Adams and 
Yvonne McBride, members 'of the 
Le-O-Ha swarm of Bee Hive girls, 
and their beekeeper, Mr*, Byron 
Hnrrij. at a party lest evening at the 
home of he» aunt, Mrs. Oeorge M il
ler, wbo assisted her In serving 
freshments. Games and contesU 
entertained the group.

Dean Will Preach
Dr. H. V, Miller, dean of thenlORy 

nl NorUiwest Nozarene rollege, 
Nampa, will preach at the Church 
' (he Natarcne at Buhl today at 8 

m. and Sunday at 11 a. m. and 5 
. m. He win also be the prlnclpt‘1 
speaker at the eouthern Idaho Nat- 
arene lone rally at Twin Falls Sun
day at 3:30 p, m. Rev, L. A Ogden, 
Buhl Nnrarene pastor. Invites the 
public to attend.

A1 (he HeipiUl
Dick Beatty. Robert OHidner and 

O, W, Oerrlsli, Twin FbMs : Jock 
Tlngey and Mnvla Pond, Buhl; 
not^rt Reynolds. Caalleford. and Roy 
Wliklnnon, Burley, have been ad
mitted to the Twin Falls rounly 
general hospital, Mrs. B. R. Tillery, 
Mr^ W. n, Long and son, Maxine 
JotiPs, 'IVln Falls; Mrs Janie* 
Kuotl. Eden; Robert Hubet and 
PnirlRla Bell, Biilil, and Mr* D D. 
aimiwnn. MurUugh, have been (ii«. 
missed.

News of Record 
nirthi

To Mr And Mm Hiirold 1. l.Ai kev, 
Twin Palls, a girl, Moiidity at (hr 
■I’wlii Falls roimiy general hoaplial 
nmterulty Imine

1‘ci Mr and Mrs K, C (loiMtwm, 
Buhl, a Imy, Monday at the Twin 
Falls rounly general hoipliat 
terolty home.
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Voluill<‘(M'H 'i'nkc
l ’ci!-Wc<‘ Coilll-gt

The tU iiihn  Vohmteeta won 
34-0 derlsUm over Maiel’s In a "  
Wee league liaseball conleat this

a Pee. 
Is aft

'llie winners led alt tiie wav, with 
Oroft on the mound stiiklni out iJ 
while walking alx.

Ualllng leadera were Hill Jon«* ol 
the VoU wlUi two doublen. two 
alnglea and a trl|ile. Johnson led Uie 
ioiera with a triple and two aluglee, 

Ilalleriea; Voiiinterrn Oroft nnd 
Kniglil; Magei's—Jolinnon, Jacobs, 
Uombaur and Smith.

T O M A D O W  
EAREA

4 -H ff lO O L S E T
Several hundred leaders of 4-H 

clubs throughout south central Ida
ho will descend on Twin FalU Mon
day for opening of a two-day train
ing Khool under a new -program 
inaugurated thia year. Previously 
Uic Magic Valley leaders attended 
a short course at University of Ida
ho, southern branch.

American Uglon hall will be head
quarters for the.inatructlon sesalona, 
which will see extension leaden of 
Idaho present as faculty memban. 
Twin Fall* livestock yard lacUlUes, 
ranches and weed-eradlcation areaa 
will be utlliied for,field trips.

Men and Woomo 
Leaders of boys' and girls' clubs 

will attend the school, and specific 
training will be given In dlrccUng 
the 1940 actlvlUes of the Magic 
Valley farm youths whose clubs are 

ow In process of enrollment. 
General feature of the opening 

day will be the banquet at 7 p. m. 
Monday in the Park hotel. Conclud
ing event will be the recreational 
picnic from 3 to fl p. m. Tuesday.
Among leadera who will serve on 

the tralniijg school, faculty are J. 
W, Barber. sVaU club leader: I>evero 
Tovey, district lender; Ml.ss Marlon 
Hepworth. stale home demonstration 
director; Miss Margaret Hill, district 
director of Uiat work; Mls.s Leatha 
Christensen. Idaho Falls, and Mias 
Hilda Frederick. Pocatello, both 
home demonstrnllon leaders; W. L. 
Stephens, Ivan Loughnry and C. O. 
Youngstrom. extension division ex
perts; H. L. Spence, agronomist, and 
Royale K, Pler.ion. forester, both 
also with the extension division,

C. of C. Ceoperaies 
Twin Falls Chamber of Comnu'ive 

la cooperating by serving as host at 
the convention bauquet Monday eve- 
n ln i. County Agent B tn  Boling- 
broke and the chamber's aKrIrulture 
committee lieadc<l by Quinn Wilson 
are making arriiugemrnui lor that 
event.

Altiiough Dean hi J. IddingB had 
befln Ache<luled as major *i>eaker at 
tlie banquet, he »ill tjr uniible 10 at
tend. Mr. Loughnry. extension dair.v- 
man, will addreris Hie dinner session, 

Tlie picnic, actonllng lo Mr. Bol 
Ingbroke. will be Maurd |i IlHinioi 
park If the ^eHiliei is Hiillsfarlury 
Tuesday afternoon

CHORUS TO X  
ONSONDAYNIC

IXKal observance of Nulloiul 
Miislr wfok will lifKiii hiiiuii 
nlMK with the i>ir\piiinni 
roncert by ihr Cninniunlly chorus 
at iiie Methodist churrli at B p.

Oharlea SlUTley will dlrrnt the r . 
nert; Mlsa Josephine Tlirorkmorton 
will play the pl|>e orian arrnmpanl- 
mnnta and Mrs MarKiirrl Perk the 
piano accoihpanlineiita 

I’articlpating In addition to the 
rhorua menibers rit m iu  i,Aiilse 
Krengel, Roy K. fllanfleld, Harold 
Conner, Miss Marlon Kloi>p«nl>urg. 
Mra. F. M. Fonda and Miss Melba 
Holmes.

Rev, H, 0 , McCallUlei will 
duel the offerloiy,

Tite publln Is urged lo attend thU 
nnd subeequant programs to be pre
sented Ihroughotit next week.

Mr*. F. M, Fonda, In charge of Uie 
week * obwr*atw*. wniwrnced that a

Damage $500,000 
In Utah Mine Fire

SOLDIER SUMMIT, Utah, April 
31 lU.»-An overtiesied furnace used 
lo melt paraffin used In mining op' 
nratlona overflowed and spread l 
hlase Uiat caused *AOO,ooo damage t« 
Ihe Oiokerlle Mining rninpany plant 
lieie, flupt. Neldtui Dirk said today.

flirk aald he made a Uiorough in- 
vastigaUon of llie fire which spread 
rapidly through several buildings 
and burned every building lo Ute 
Kround surrounding Uia shaft with
in litres iioiirs, last Wedneaday.

READ nil TIMBB WANT AD6 ,

Wood Splinter Driven Into Tree

So territie was the force ef the northside tomadb Friday that 
si^lnten of wood and blade* of grass were driven knlfeOike Into treea. 
Abeve, Frank Clark. Twin Falls, pulb on a wood epllnter In a tree.

(Tnm Pact Oai>
roof i f u  lifted upward and then u t  
down again at. a different angle. A 
big tree was blown out of the ground.

Through the path of the storm In 
the Wendell area the livestock ion 
wat largely confined to poultry. 
Severe monetary loss among larger 
livestock was almoet entirely' la the 
Ooodlng MCtor. - • - 

. Blew* Down Tree*

At the Murray Stover place, about 
two and a hall milts west of Wen
dell. the tornado wrccked the bam 
and splintered out-bulldlngi, &lei( 
down four large weeping wlllov tree* 
against the house, stripped ahlnglea 
from the south side of the house 
roof. The barn and granary, with 
the com crib, were toully derool- 
Uhed.

A substantial bam at the AUen 
O. Parker ranch (known as the K in
ney place) waa shattered to piece* 
under the force of the tornado. The 
house Itaelf was ihlfted on lu  foon- 
datlona and today sagged at a five- 
degree cant. Every window was 
blown out.

Fana Wile Cut 

Mrs. Parker sustained minor 
scratches from the flying glass. Tops 
’ere aliced off two or three trees 
ear the hou« .
The Parker ranch was the last 

place struck by the twister on thia 
Bide of GcKxilng butte. At the butu 
the sKtpn crashed down again with 
much ntore destmctlve force.

Tree* were blown across the road, 
blockln* the Ooodlng highway. Ap- 
projtlinately 75 to lOO yards of tele
phone lines were snapped off on the 
trunk line to Boise. '

Temporary repairs today, however, 
had restored connections.

-Fear Hoaees Disappear 

West of Ooodlng. where the storm 
hit four farm houses next to Wood 
river, it completely raKd all four 
homes, Wendell residents who toured 
the tornado area this morning lald 
It. Is now Impossible to tell where 
any of the houses were located.

At that spot, according to Mr. 
Reading, sewing machines, washing 
machines and the metal parts of 
cream separators are so scattered 
and Intarmlngled as to give the a]> 
pearance of having been smashed 
with a sledgehammer.

Fred Winters, riondlng farmrr. wave* cheerily frnm the potato cellar 
In whieh hr and Mr*, W lnlrn, trllh their one child, and Mr*. Cap 
Wallare and hrr Iwo rlilldrrii, look refuge Juit brforr Ihe northalde 
tomada alruck, (TImea Photnt and Engravlngij

Population census of Twin Fall* 
waa co&plelMl this altemiicm,aa the 
ninth district was finished, offlcUU 
announced.

^ r n - i u  Wh»
i h ^ d  can *19 aa *00*1 a* pos-
A te , er at teaet by U  a. m. Mea-

isasaff-,

CENSUS F i S e  
FOR TWIN FALLS

------------------d b7 tke
Bl4dle e t ' o ^  week.
Last dlctrlct to be complete In

cluded all that territory lying south 
and west of Shoahone street west 
from Main and Shoshone to ihe 
Rock creek bridge, and Main avenue 
west lu  entire length to the city 
Umlta.

'If you have not been enumerated 
and reside anywhere In the city 
limits, let the census officials know 
thU at telephone B18 at the evUest 
possible.Ume. and at least by 11
a. m. U o n d i ..........................
pm ldent o f ------------  - - -
merce, said. "If those who have 
been missed are prompt in reporting 
this fact, we will be able to know 
what our populatloo Is In very short 
order, i t  Is Important that we get 
all peojde tounled and thertfortt we 
urge everyone missed, or who here
tofore has refused to let the enum- 
eraton In their homes, to telephone 
#78.”

DETAILS ARE SE 
FOR BRIDGE BOY

BOISE, April 27 (UF!)—A *462,000 
claim for purchoM of the Twin 
Falls-Jerome intercounty toll bridge 
will be acted upon by the Ktate board 
of examiners Monday, the gover- 
or's office announced today.
The action will be the last official 

approval needed before the state 
takes ownership of the s p a n  on 
April 30,
•Stale Auditor Calvin E. Wright 

finished signing 482 treasury notes 
for purchase of the span today. 
Earlier. Gov. C, A. Boltolfsen, State 
Treasurer Myrtle P. Enking and 
Secretary of Stale George Curtis af
fixed their signatures. 

Representatives of the state, the 
bridge company and the bank pur
chasing the state notes will also 
meet Monday to exchange papers 
giving ownership to the state.

GIVEN CARDWai
Sentence of 30 days in county Jail 

was ordered here today for Melvin 
Cardwell. 32-year-old Twin PalU 
father, following his convlcUon on 
charges of Indecent exposure.

Cardwell was tried without a Jury 
yesterday before Probate Judge 0. 
A’. Bailey, who found the young man 
guilty after Deputy Prosecutor Ray 
D. Agee presented state wUnes.us. 
The defendant appeared without 
counsel.

In  Imposing the 30-day sentence. 
Judge Bailey delivered a sOnglng 
lecture to Cardwell and assured him 
that repetition of the offense would 
bring maximum punishment per
mitted for a  misdemeanor.

Cardwell, who recently completed 
15 days for disturbing the peace. hs» 
been in  approximately another 
15 day* pending disposition of the 
IndAent exposure chsrge. Tlie'jiew 
sentence will not include any ,tUne 
off for previous Incarceration.

Seen Today
Nicely dressed woman stepping 

off curbing into water orar her 
Three high school band

aUoQ ' lawD
mower at city park, wMh ezpres- 
slMU showing' they wish some- 
thing like this were arallable for 
those lawns at home . . . Add 
'tourist Infhix; Cara bearlnt lUl' 
Dols. Iowa, uassachu*«tts and 
Rhode bland Ucenses . . . Bderiy 
lady taunting clergyman (wtiose 
beard is very sparse) by pointing 
to passerby wllh long and luxur' 
lant crop . . . And ftrl dropping 
gaily colored band cloak into pud
dle at Intersection on Shoahons.

DIETBICII PIONEER 
a LLE O B Y O E A
SHOeHONE. April 27 (Speclall- 

John Peter Weiss, one of the earliest 

pioneers of the Dietrich tract, died 

Thursday at his home In Dietrich. 

Be had sullered a paralytic stroke 

April 14. He had been in falling 
health the past three years,

Mr. Weiss wlU be paid final tri
bute Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the Sho- 
shoite Methodist church, the Luth- 

1 minister of Jerocne officiating. 
t was bom In fiiunmans, Ind., 

Oct. g4, 1B64, and was a  member of 
the Lutheran church. He was mar
ried to Miss Rebecca Moore May 17. 
i»»l.

Before coming to Idaho he had 
lived In Indiana, Nebraska. Colorado 
and Washington. In  1910 he located 
at Besslln, Ida.

He U survived by the following 
sons and daughter.s: Paul, Dave. Ed. 
Preston, Sam and June Wel.'w, 'all of 
Dietrich; Mrs. Mary Reed, and Mrs, 
Msude Lacey, all of Dietrich; Mrs, 
Kate Morion, Wendell: Mr*, Carrie 
Holmes. Red House. N. D„ and 
Mrs, Margaret Page. Ow lnu. Ida.

Fifteen grandchildren, one great
grandchild and one brother. William' 
Weiss, Nebraska, also survive.

Miss Gladys Duvall 
Marries Rex Davis

BUHL. April 37 CSp«cl6l)~  Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Duvall announced 
the recent marriage of their daugh
ter. Gladys Duvall, to Rex Davis, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Harry Davis. 
Merriman. Neb. .The couple was 
married Sunday. April 21. at Twin 
Falls Methodist parsonage. The 
single ring service was read by Rev. 
H, G. McCalllster.

Bride wore a .blue afternoon 
ensemble with white accessories and 
was attended by her sistar. Kitty 
Faye Duvall. Tom DavU. brother of 
the bridegroom, acted as best man.

After a short honeymoon trip 
Mr. and Mrs, DavU will make Iheir 
home In the tenant house on the 
Johnaon Weaver ranch east of 
Buhl.

.O .O .F. LEADER 
M i l  HERE

D. E. Ratlibun. Idaho Falls, grand 
master of the grand lodge of Idaho 
Odd Fellows, will make his official 
visit to Twin Falls May 18. It  was 

■ ‘ ‘ the local lodge met
this week at the I.G.OT. hall.

Lodges of surrounding towns have 
been Invited to bring candidates to 
be given the Initiatory degrees.

Announcement was made that 
losers In the membership contest 
would entertain the wllthcrs at a 
"feed" May 2 at the Odd Fellows 
hall,.

Tlie second and third degrees will 
be conferred at that time.

STATION NOIB 
ETS MAN 134.50

Police lu.lAV lin e  UhiKIiik (ui a 
nil who enrly Nils iiioiiiIiik lulilird 
ir  atlriidant ul Coinv t. .m'ivUc nvn- 

tlon\ 'I'ruck l.mir iiiid hhcj;,li(im; 
nirert, iiixl Un'k Ml in 1 " h 

No nun ilKiiliwi'U >n Sin- Mivk- 
ll|). thu attrn<liin( IMnin rniii.iiiii. 

,̂iil(l. hut ihc 111KI1 hi al III , iiKlit 
liiiliil In lih  }HK'ki'i mill ):mm' r \r iy  
Indication thni lir had u huh thi'Hv 
HIn fa re  was loverrd wllli a hhu'k 
hnndkerchlel nr srarl

Described ns Im-Iur nhoui vri vrnin 
old and welKhliig i>iimr 1Hi) i>niniiln, 

entered the sliiilon at 4 a.

nv He oKlrred Tinnston to lie on llie 
floor a/trr opcmiig ttie register. He 
scooped ii]i the ninncy from the reg
ister, \orr llif Irlrplimie olt the wall 
and ran down the street.

WEEDTRDODLES
J. P. Hunt, director of the Twin 

Falls county bureau of noxious weed 
control, addressing members of the 
Lions club yesterday at the Park 
liolel, outlined need for changes In 
the present noxious weed control law 
nnil Ihe revising of the quarantine 
' IV for more direct action.

John Steinbeck's

THitiMPES Of WRATH

N A I O m i O N  
M I N G  MAY I I

Naturalluiliou heiuing at which a 

oonsldernblr nuinlirr of IV In  Falln 

county rnri'lKii-liiini rrnUlnnt* will 
^rrk final <-lilr.rhshl|> pii|iera will l>e 
lield at 10 I. III. Monday, May 17, 
O u u in  .1-111111̂  ,1 w, I'ovUir dtcrm l 
KKluy.

'i’lm ciii«'h-.lil|) lirniUig will 
held In thr <1hiricl coiiruoonis.

rm B-CARTOON -WIIATH ALL TBK SHOOTIN'" *  NKWA

BEULAH BONDI
lUZAIITH PATTIMON
STRRLINO HOUOWAY

‘A DOOM

I.YNNI UARVK* 

AN«» i.ATBST

W HO?
wfio can givo you Saniton* 

ina:. . ,  the modern method 

to make clolhcs look new?

PARISIAN, Inc,
Phone S 9 0

YOU SnODM) KNOW—

that th» Vnlon Malot Company's 
tiaed C an are going like a houie 
aflre for Menlh-Knd CUaranc*

-  SPECIAI^ —
3d V-B l>eh)Ke Omipe, healer.

radio ...............................M 80
3S V-B DeUwe Tlidor ..........MftO
as Chevrolet 'i\)wn 5edan |fi50 
90 Deflolo Custom Couj>e,

heater, radio, O, P ........... M30
17 Lincoln Zephyr Oou|>e. heat

er, radio, O. D ....................MU
30 Olirysler Sedan, healer, 

radio, O, D. »4S0
J7 V-# Del, Fnrdor .............tlBO
9B Dodga D «hm  0<vup«> %ltA 
as Plymouth l>elinip tJoupe glftO
10 Chevrolet Del. Conpe ....  gSAO
as Ohivrolet Sedan .......... I31IA
34 Chev, Master Del, Sedan laOi 
34 Dodge Sedan ... ..............gaftO
33 Chrysler Sedan ......... tlOS
ao V*a Deluie Coupe .......|37&
SB V-B Tudor Sedan ...... |37B
34 V I  Panel Delivery ..... lasft
30 Dodge P ick up .................lam
a« V-B Trufk, IM  ...........
37 Chevrolet Truck, IB7 »38S

Cash er terms, It always pays lo 
see year FeN Dealer first for 
leenemical Transpertatian.
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ITALY "CAN’T STAY OUT OF WAR" SAYS FASCIST HEAD

M B H  IN 
FIGHT DN NAZIS

By U YK O L D S  PACKAW) 

ROM*. AprU rt (U.R>-lUJy •'can
not stand outakle” the conflict In 
Europe, Dlno Orandl, president of 
the chamber of lasce# and corpor- 
aUona, e*ld In a speech today.

Orandl. who is also minister of 
Justice and one of the original 
toUcluhlrt leaders, assured Premier 
Benllo Mussolini that the Italian 
people are behind him "In what
ever decision he may make In the 
present IntemaUona^ sUuaUon," 

"Italy cannot fU nd outside this 
eonflict.” he said.

AirpUnes Barred 
Prior lo Omndl's speech, tiw aov* 

emment barred foreign and Italian 
airplanes from eight strategic Kine# 
Including the coastal waters and Al
pine border* with france and Ger
many. The pres-1 warned Britain 
would lose the European war If Italy 
went In against her and said Italy 
would never (iRht on Brllalti's aide.

Qrandl urged the people to "con- 
Unue with blind fidelity to the duce.

••The Italian people with thou
sands of years of experlenca have a 
de/JnJla con.wlousnew of respofwl- 
bUltles and duties." he said. " It  will 
never Im  otherwise when tta liberty, 
power and very life—and that of 
future generatlon»—Is at stake.'

No Surprise 
Re said the chamber had met to 

, carry on Its normal legislative work 
“while formidable evenUs Are occur
ring In a Europe now swept by war 
and at the beginning of a profound 
transformation and renovation of 
the life of the continent, anrt Uie 

■ world.
•These events do not take the 

Italian people by siirprlse. II Duce. 
working tirelessly during the 'la.it 
•20 years, has nerved the Italian peo
ple In their arms and spirits, temp
ering then) In the hard bottle 
dally Me."

Treading on Dangerous Ground A y i A R  EVENT 
CLOSES FESHVAl

South central Idaho's annual high 
Bdiool music festival moved rmpljUy 
to ft climax here today in d  wlU 
end umishl with prwenuUon oJ an 
’’all-star'' program at tha high 
•chool gymnashun sUrting at 8 P-

Namts oJ arU.«iVS to appeal on the 
final program were announced after 
selecUon had been completed by the 
Judges. In announcing those to ap
pear on th« procram It was poUit- 
ed out that this dW not neceasarily 
mean that they were the highest 
In Uieir rwrpectlve cla: .........

Even i^ th  etuhlony balloon (Irea on the “cars.” British alrrrmftAmrn >clUir as “coDdnclDr*" on this deadly 
train are g M  the tttVA they anr cttMtng la falriy Hat. The tractor-dravn train eontisU ot leeAed bentb- 
oarrfera.

“Swivel Chair Soldier” Who Earns His Pay

NEGROES ASKED 
TO BACK LEWIS

WA3HWOTON. April t l  (U.R) — 
Katlonal-Negro, congress officials 
prepared recommendations on 1940 
political plans today after jnow  
than 3.000 delegates applauded an 
attack by John L. Lewis on Presl- 
<lent Roosevelt's admlnlstmtlon.

The congress, left-wing group 
which drew greetings frwn Mr- 
Roosevelt, the Communist Dally 
Worker newspaper and AFL and 
CIO unions, was Invited by LewiyttC 
Join hU labor’s non-partisan leagy* 
as a first step toward possible par
ticipation in a third party
U the Democratic and Republican 
presidential nominees and platfonna 
are not satisfactory.

Lewis attacked failure of the 
Democratic party to solve the unem
ployment problem, for not providing 
adequate relief, for unwillingness to 
aeA InvslldaUon ol poll tax voting 
requlremenla of eight southern 
■tates, and for inability to enact 
•ederal antl-lynchlng legislation.

Ka outtlhed hl> own pTogtam ot 
larger relief grants, additional fed
eral funds for housing, heolth pro
grams. and absoUite neutrality in 
the European wai.

U. S. NEWSPAPER 
N C M  BOMBED

fiHANOHAI, April r j  m.R)-Ghl- 
nM« KUiimrn bombrrt the Amerlcnn- 
ownert Bhnnghnl KveiiluK Po"t 10- 
duy. wounded Utirc pre.-uininn, allot 
•  PYencli Inilo-Chlnrse pollremiin 
dmd and hilled a Clilnehfl pertes- 
irlan In their wlW esrni-* In a stolen 
tnxlcal),

M, O, l^ird, Wilkes IJiitre. Prnn., 
news editor nl thr |n>|iri', <'Iiiiiki'<1 
the tfirrMl»lii were oprratlve* ot the 
Jii|)nneie*s|>oiiA»rr<l rcKlilie oeL iip 
at NnnkliiK. ordrrr<l to wreck Hie 
piprr brcniini n( Ita antl-pupiwt 
policy,

l^ird. bUmlng the Nimklng iinp- 
pet rriclnir, iinArried one nuintli n([0 
Tang IJnng-U, now an otriclsl of 
the iPKltne. wariipil the uewRpujKT to 
ChiiiiHa lU policy withhl Utrra 
months,

'rmiK’s KnriiliiK linpllrd ilie rftdmn 
woiilrt me farce If necessary, Fivctl 
snlil. "Kvidrntly this Is the first 
»lep."

i  LABOR LAWS
WAfiHINOTON. April 27 WJ!) — 

Senate passage ot the 11.016,0&1.17Q 
labor-securlty appropriation bill to
day Injected a new element into the 
house controversy over proposed 
amendmenu to the Wagner labor 
act and the wage-hour law.

The upper chember's action in 
adding <1.273.000 to the measure for 
the agencies administering Uie two 
laws—the national labor relntlonn 
board and the wage-hour division-^ 
was regarded as a strong Indication 
tJiat even should the house pans 
amendmenta to the statutes, thoy 
would die In the senhte.

Tlie house hud Alnshed funds for 
both agencies. But U)e senate rnloed 
Uifl NI.aB’s.lunds from *3,843,000 to 
U,071.000, and adde<1 11.049,000 to 
UiA wagr.hour division's U.ORA.OOO 
approprlstlnn. Conferees were ex
pected to fnce a prolonged bBttte Ix- 
lore reaching a rompromlwi on 
two versions of the hill, now 
0<MI,A33 above budget recommenda* 
Hons,

Glee (lliiliN, itniid 

l*rcH(!nl ( loiKHTl
HAOKVIMAN. Apvll 37 Iflpenlnl 

—lilgh Holuiol girn rliiliA and tinnil 
gave the ■iinuii] pie>ren(lvnl muslo 
concert Wednesday, presented to 
valw wonfiy Im the nninlrlnna li> at • 
tend the dintrtrt frstlvni now being 
held In 'IVIn Pnlls.

Numbers by snvrn sepnrnle gioiips 
and t«u snlolisu n̂ a<̂ n vip U^a jwo- 
gram. making alirnit 17 niuntwrs in 
all. Large enaemliles are Ihn mixed 
fliiorus of SO, the l)oys' ohonis of 11, 
•n d  the girls' <\l\or\ik o( 94 n\en\lters.

Amell groups are the girls' sex
tet. comiHwed of DnroUiy Usptle, 
nilly Justice, norenre Mnry Junes. 
lUolsfi nilllard. Ella Mae Pallln aiut 
BamlRS OInrk; msis quartet, coni' 
poeed of Arthur llennett, KeILh Col- 
iler, Dili Moore aitd Pete IlunrHn;

■ hd Pete Ih in ri...
Vmal (oine ware sung by Billy 

Justice, noise Ullliard, Vila Mae 
r’lillln, m il Moore and Pete Ihui' 
I'lin. Instrumental solos were played 
liv Flomnce Mary Jones, flute; Ar« 
Ihur Uennett, violin; Margaret Jean 
Itenneit, pleno and laxopttone, Mar* 
•ey Langan.

t band of M  members ap<

and ’IfajoretU .’'

A crick la  (he neck H  a reeognited war wound, oowadaya, what with (he need for hours of gatlng aloft fer 
enemy airplanes. So British anti-aircraft obeervers In France have been provided 
ehair* like the abore. Note the adloaUble. enrred reat under (he •oldler’e arm.

Daylight Savings 
Time to Start on 

Sunday for East
NEW YORK, April 37 OlW-Day- 

llglit savings Ume begins at 3 i 
Sunday.

It 1ft ntCeottve liere atvd U\Tonah> 
out New York sUte; In most of New 
Knglenrt; New Jersey; In Plilladel 
pliln, pltiAburgh and other Pennsyl 
vnnin lorallttes, and elsewl^era In 
scfttterert sections of the east, 

cnoeks are advanced one hour.

Seniors 1‘resenl 
“One Mail Night”

OAfm jCrOllD , April *7 ( ^ l a l )  
• A large ornwd attended ttie sen
ior piny, "One Mad Iflgltt," at Uie 
high arhool aiKlltorlum Tuesday, 

Two of Hie nrlKhial caat, dllnton 
Quiglev and llietm a Taylor, were 
mnertirnry a|i)>endlrllls (tatlonU at 
tlie Twin rails county hoepltal dur- 
Imi mhearsals. and thetr p«rt4 were

Cast was s j follows; Don Oatler, 
Pa\k\ ripUU; 'H\nt. Marvin Olm- 
slead; Prisollla, Dolores Barlnaga; 
Udy MoBeth, Norm* Jean Darrow; 
Joint Alden, Paul (*|>radltng; Mr. 
Hyde, Ku««w Bent<>et\-, Dr. Btfnn, 
KennrUt Malone,

Lurllle Marcey, L«Vem Rouh; 
Mrs. Kluok, Hrlnn PeMrson; Ger
truda rittoli. PaulUie BkUkley; Mrs, 
Pliicli, Dorolhy Olemant; Depnw- 
alon, Marinin Darrow; Artetnus 
llurke, Ixwenao Malay, and Darav 
«lelto, nud Webb.

Wayne Skeem played a trumpet 
solo, "l>ebutante," and Marie OuM- 
ry sang "Oh Jolinny'* and tap daiw- 
ed betwerai anU, Dorothy Brown 
waa MoompanM for i
bera. s
/M la i Hand eoMtwd Ihe

M U D  n u  •n M M  WANT ASM.

Green Gardens
By VALBNTINE

WINDOW BOXB8

W^^dow boxes can be Individual 
and charming with Just a little plan
ning and care. Often they are the 
only form of gardening that Twin 
PftUe npftrlment dwellers and ilxut- 
' IS can enjoy.

Many ihlnRs determine the type 
of pinnt material to be used.’ The 
exposure, the antount of sun. wind 
and rnln'. the type of urchltccture 
of tlie building; color of walls; en.ie 
of mnlnt<'iiiinco: and sire of the con
tainer nil should be aonnldercd.

A wiKKlen b«« b  iisunlly meet 
sadsfartory hut window boxes may 
t>e made of meUl, (erra eotla. or 
oonrrtl*. Wooden tx«e* will rot 
out In lime but a lino lining may 
be made for Ihe bo»es at a very 
rMsnuahle ro«l. or the Inside of 
the twi* may he eharred. to delay 
rotllnc, by pouring krroeene over 
Ihe liixlde nnd Ihen Im U ln i. The 
blaae may t>« pul eul with a wet 
•ark.
iioxci should not be made loo 

Inige to liiindle when full of soli, 
Tlwy I'lioiiUl 1)0 uboiit nine Inclu-n 
deep, in ini'lion wide and usually 
not o m  SIX feel long b<n.'ause of 
IIIA WriKlit.

Dralnrme li imporlnnt. Tliere 
should lie two onc-inrJi holes bored 
for mirli fmii. of box, Pliwe a piece 
of hrohni rnx kury over each hole 

fvcni Uie soil from washing 
,,, Ni-xl |iui in alK)iil one Inch 

of grnvrl fc«- dralniige. Oood soil 
Is rsseiitliil to supjMirt nlnindant 
plniit lUn U) nils llinlled a|nu-(.

The following m lilure would 
be satUfaclory for 'moat pianist 
Two parts ganlen loam, one part 
peat moM or leaf mold, one pari 
sand, and one part well rotted 
manure. To eaeh sis foot boxful 
o( eoll add one quart eommerelal 
fertlllieT and mis H In thorvagh-

«y.
In flllliiK Hie ho«ee leakve two 

lm:he« «1 Uin top. after plaiiU are 
In posltiiiii a one tnr4i niuloii of 
lient nioM may be oxlded. 'lltU will 
hold iiKiiAtiire, kne|) down weeds 
and mud from splashing
onto llir IxilldUig,

H<M>(li« tn.iy Im> SOTO directly In Uk 
honfvi hill Iisunlly H beltw Vo set 
In plants and sinoti nomnaratlvely 
few are iieetled Mils would not Im)

ff
lrlll;ul»lly ex|)onslve even U all 
le j>lnnU weve p\troUn»o(l.
Newly srl i>lanU aiimtld ba atiaded 

for a few days, and wal«red every 
day. After tliey are eeUbllslied It 

txeoeaaary t 
more Uiaii Uiree Untea a week It 
watered Ihoronghly. In planting 
do not cnnvd Uie planta; a few 
l\«altt\y planta will be mota e((«QlW« 
tiian miiiiy |Xm>t onoa. Oontml any 
Inserts ai ymi would M llte ragnlar 
border.

Pnllowtng are aoma wtndM bos 
planting suggesUona;

For a brown shingle cottage: Yel
low- alyssum, blue Tlolaa, golden 
gleam nasturtiums, panales, forget- 
me-nots. white geianlunu, ealen- 
dulas.

Fragrance Ihroagh ah epetx wia- 
dow: Mignonette, h a l le t r o p e ,  
pinks, lavender, Ihyme, Daphne
eneorum, paoslee.
Kitchen window garden: Thyme, 

chives, sage, lavender, marjoram, 
lArroRon.

n itre  are many other plsnti that 
would be flultnble for growing la 
wlndo\j.bp*eH, Be exiwlmeutnl, and 
tiy varloiw c..................

ror •
Tlntaa, dwarf I......... , Agera-
latn, annaal |4«loi, dwarf ataoiaa. 

alyi ...........................

sliada! LoNila, (argel-ina. 
not. fenii. heuabera, vtoiai, pri
mula. any low or trailing canipa- 
m la.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Rather, there were matiy tnstatwes 
where others rated equally as high 
but It was impoMlble to include all 
on one program.

2.000 See Bands 
lAst night more than 3.000 per
ms witnessed the band marching 

conteata staged at Lincoln field un
der the lights. Seventeen bands par
ticipated In the event Threatening 
weather held off long enough to 
allow the program to be completed 
after rain fell the latter part of the 
day.

Bnnd awards will be presented to
night .during the program at the 
gym. Each band represented in la*t 
jjlghfj contort vlll receive a 
plaque on which lU rating will be 
engraved. A trophy will be awarded 
the best marching band In combin
ed classes C and D  and also In the 
combined classea A and B. A large 
trophy will go to the best all-around 
band, being that placing highest 
In the TORichlng, pJaylng and slglvt 
reading divisions. Announcement of 
the band winner* will not be made 
until the program-tonlght and pre
sentation ■of awards wHl be wnder 
the dIrecUon of Edward Rogel. 
chairman la  charge of the festival, 
and Bert Christianson, assistant 
cheirm&n. Admission prtces tonight 
will be 26 and 15 cents.

Ratings Soon 
Ratings of various contost«nt« 

will be sent to the various schools 
within two or three days. They will 
not be published unless the school 
so desires.

•Hie program for tonight's pre
sentation follows:

Kimberly band: violin solo, Clara- 
belle Walcott, BUhl; baritone hom 
solo. Ray Sadlelr, Heybura; Twin 
Palis high school mixed chorus; 
Kimberly gtrU' glee club: n ie r  a 
cappella choir; Ooodlng boys' glee 
club; drum ensemble from Kimber

ly.
Cello solo, Harold Cooner. Twin 

FUls; tenor saxophone solo, VlrgU 
Personette. Twin Falls; bass solo, 
Leon Morris. Bellevue; alto sdo, 
Maxine Weldon. Burley; traor solo. 
Richard Dixon. Gooding; soprano 
solo, BtJiel MeCleao', Twin Palls. 

Considered 
D m n r r  and groups unong 

.'from which final aeleotlcn'for 
toDlghVa coQcert was made include;

Buhl giUs' glM club; Burley band; 
alto aolo, Phyllis Rlchrell, Buhl; 
b u s  iolo, M ^ n  Bktoner. Buhl;

ROXY

Now sliowlng- 'Bullets for Rust
lers," Charles filarrett

Sun.. Mon.. Tiies,—"Son of the 
Navy." .?nmM Ounn-Jeim Parker.

ORPilEUM

Now showing—"Orapcs of Wrathr’ 
Henry Fonda-Jane Darwell.

Sun.. Mon.. Tucs.—"Remember the 
Night." Fred MarMurray-Barbara 
Btanu-yrk

IDAHO

Now s'howinB- 'Torehy Rtms for 
Mnyor." oipiwin Fnrrrii-Bortan Mac- 
lAue,

Sun . Mnn , Tum • "Of Mice and 
Men," Betty Pn-M-Burgcss Mere
dith.

tenor <SoTo. o tK  Brayden. Burley; 
soprano solo, N.-uUne Tracy, Oood
lng; motio-hopTAiio, Z*ld» Mai«n. 
Kimberly; mez2o-soprano solo, Hel
en Gee. Twin Falls, and basa solo. 
Wayne Shively. Wendell.

Sousaplioue solo. Pawl Bowman, 
Slmberly; oboe .solo. Nelda Tliofnas. 
Kimberly; .>ioaMii)lioue wlo. KclUi 
Eber.sole, Filer; inimpct solos by 
Wayne Skeen, Casttcford. Wilbur 
King. Hcybuni. and Fred and Jay 
Farther, Twin Falls,

BoUi tho.boy-s' and girls' clarinet 
quartet groups of Kimberly; Prencli 
horn, Albert Bloc, Jerome; baritone 
saxophone. Olen Moon, Heybum; 
baritone horn. Lee Kelly. Sho
shone; alto saxophone, Charie.% 
Crolheni, Slioslioiie, and trombone, 
Blmey Powell, ShoAhone.

5 0 m v  S H E  
A l PAPER ENDED

GHICAOO, April 37 W.P.w-TVte 608- 
day strike of the Chicago News
paper guild <CIOt against William 
Randolph Hearst's Herald-Amerlcan 
was ended last night;

The settlement was signed by T. J, 
White, president of the HUnols Pub
lishing and Printing company, .pub
lishers of the Herald-Amerlcan. and 
Don Steven*, executive secretary, 
and Al Jackson, president of the 
Chicago New.spnpcf gtilld.

According to a Joint statement. U5 
striking guild members return to 
'JiWk, ail legal action growing out 
of the strike will be dropped and the 
national labor relations board has 
been petitioned by all concerned to 
call an election to determine wheth
er the Qufld or an American Feder
ation of Labor union to which some 
editorial and commercial employes 
belong shall have exclusive bargain
ing rIghU.

SPEAKER TALKS 
ONHULLW IISE

BUHL. April 37 (Special)—Hull 
HoiKp, lorgpst settlement house In 
the United States, founded 50 yearn 
ngr> try Jnne Addom*. was subject 
of a tnik Thursday morning at the 
annual Presbyterian women's spring 
brenklnsi and entertainment.

Brrak(ii.M was served a 
chiirrh to approximately 60 guests 
lit iablf>s attractively decorated with 
violet.  ̂ ntirt purple and white tulips, 
PliirM nboiii the rooms were ba.tkets 
of nines and fruit blossoms.

in her talk on "Modern Hull 
Ho^l^f. • Mr.» Carl CurUs cited the 
Inci ihiil at the present time there 
nre lit buildings on the two sqtinre 
blofk.^ occupied by the settlement 
hou.--e. There are at this time 18 
naTlnnahtle.'j living In Hull house 
coriiniunlty. An attendance for all 
cln.-.ves and activities for the year 
1939 reached a total of more than 
330,000 RiitJ mere than 30,000 per
son' vi.<;Ued the house during the 
year 1039.

Hull Hou.se Camp Joseph II, 
Country cl\»b at Waukegan, 

I I I . oocitpled 72 acres and also has 
13 liiilldlngs.

.S'piember. 1939, marked the be- 
Rt^Mns of the 50th year of the 
founding of Hull Hoiwe by Jane 
Addnm.s, who for 40 years pioneered 
for ecotiomlcs and social Imp 
mrnt.

rs. CurtI.s pointed out that ___
total paid and.vohmleer staff of 

<00 persons. Including over 230 WF 
i  NYA workers helping to car 
i-the varied program of activltli 

Including art. drama, music, recre 
t1oii. workers' education and cor 
miinlty wrvlces.

Hull HniL«.e operates on an annt 
udget of 1150,000. Twenty-three p 

ceni of the Income Is received frc 
endowments. IB per cent from ten 
six per cent from fees. 36 per ce 
from donations and 17 per cent frc 
the community fund of Chicago,

In Mny last year a group of frlen

lntereat«d ta ihrlnc their 
backing and »e ttn  aopport I*  t t i i
InaUtutloQ farmed the B nll BmmI 
associates. There are now UO u «  

data memben. 1)16 acntoenblp 
being held opon to u i t  o w  Io Iv«  

ested. Charlotta CMT is Um dlnetor 
of the metnbcnMp.

Devotion^ terrlee waa ia  c b u fs  
r Mrs. j ;  H. Barker, Mrs. A. U  

Klreher sang two solo numbers. 
•Trust in Him” and “They Bow 
In Teara Shalt Reap tn Joy." MCflQ> ' 
panled by M lu  Ltiln Leland.

M n, o. E. Rud7 w w  general dwlr- 
n\eh'‘of ammgcmenta lor the break- 
fast-and vaa assisted by Mrs. 8 tu «  
ley Webber. Mrs. Charles Busmann.

RUPTURE
Service Experts

HERE
____• 6f WlllUm ______

. r. Y.. wltt b« at th« P«rriM 
\ K«Hi. tdnho. aftrmoon anil 
~ ■ • • 'I. Br«nr rop*

The first Indianapolis Speedway 
race was held in 1611. The race was 
won by a Uannon.

SUN VALLEY STAGES
Summer schedule 4.hroug:h Ketchum to Salmon 
leaves Twin Falls Monday, 11 A. M., April 29 

for there. First trip for the season,’ Leaving 

north-bound every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Returning every Tuesday, Thursday aod 
Saturday, 5:15 P. M.

Call Union Stage Depot, Phon* 2000,

For Information.

J. L. SCHWINN, Owner

Three Sclioolg to 
Pn'Hent Diploiiiiig

JBnOMK, April 27 (SlwlHlI - 
Orndiintinn exercises for ths rlglith 
grade elaARw ot U\e LStveoln. Plta- 
■nnt I’liilns and Oanyonslde schools 
will hn hrUt here at the Jeroms high 
lu'liool HiKliUirlum, Prldny tvrnliiK, 
Moy 17. beginning at B p.m. Presl- 
detit Willlnm L, Hall, Jr, of the 
Oollene of Idaho, Caldwell, will de
liver the address,

Muy Ifl, beginning at 8 p m . Hi* 
grBiliMitldii exercises fbr thO »rnloi- 
high nrliool eUsA will be held. At 
this time Uie Dixvls troiihy will ha 
awnidrd lo s memtwr of Uie rlnss,

finals on which this cup li given, 
aerordliiK to auperintendent II 
Miilns Rhoiiti, Is on scholarship, 40 
per reni and flO per cent by •lurieiii 
vole Hludent vote Is haseil on 
Idrnts, ntmdiicl, appearaiii'r and 
scluKil morale. Only Uioae studetiu 
ranking In the iip|>er 30 par rent 
In •eholsstlc work are ellKlliU for 
consideration for this honor.

RUPERT

Mrs, r. T, Darby, fioH I,ak« Olt,v. 
Is a giirst of her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs, KeuneUi Kahlln.

Mr and Mrs, 1, 0, Hayne* r»liim- 
ed Uiln week frmn the south where 
they Imd flixuit llie winter In IVsns, 
Arlitona and Oeorgla,

M is , Wlltwrt Moller was lirwloM 
WediinMlay to membeni of Uie O. W, 
liriilMn eliih Honora In lirMge wMtl 
Ifl Mrs Andy Mclteberla and Mrs. 
Veniurd Comstock, each of whom 
rrcelve<l a jirlie.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Read reUimed 
to their hoane In Hailey UiU week 
after a short visit here wlUi Mrs, 
W. W. Ihickmaii, moUier of Mr 
Ree<l,

A committee oompneed of Mr* !• 
W. I>pnln, rhslnnan: Frank Wat' 
son. PliMieer; Jean Jortan, Paul; 
lAUid OlirlMenson. Heyburn, and 
ttther «n ih»s, A««q\lla. met 
week wlUi Mlai UerUia NuUing 
county urtljool

A aprlng 
je in thi________the Rupert clljr part Prl

dajr. M ar *• AU eehooU are opM t' 
•d  to Uk* part in this event, (he 
chtaf »*at«ir« of wl^leh wfll b* May 
poles, Vai'lmu ofhsr sporls and 
•m iiamenta will also be fe*ttu«d.

■ m .:
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To Walcli, Be Aware, Is Not lo Bait
The controversy about the Federal Bureau of In 

vestigation is beginning to degenerate, into mere 

name-calling. That obscures the im portant point. 

Drunft w ith fancy phrases, partisans on both sides 

are h id ing the importance of the matter behind a bliz- 
zard of invective.

The F B I did a fine job and a national service in 

runn ing  down the kidnapers who swept over the coun

try in  a wave 10 years ago. They were effectiv# 
and admirable.

Recently it  has been charged that some of its heads 

have become publicity-crazy and have been so in ten t

POT
Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

A Letter—Very 
Vital

Detr ALh]»t« PoUle:
If you don't think Jim  r»rl#y 

.........  you und*r th i posui

I producing a flashy record that they have disre- 

_  irded people’s rights and, spurred by heady fumes 

of war, hav6 set up the beginnings of a nationa l secret

police, European style.

The reply is that radicals are try ing to blacken a 

splendid service for the ir own ends. That is irrelevant. 

I t  makes no difference who makes the charges— the 

only question is, are they true?
•  ■ •

Lots of people have always been unhappy about the 

custom tha t began w ith  A1 Capone, o f convicting 

crim inals presumably gu ilty  of all kinds o f crime on 

federal income tax charges after local prosecution 

has failed. Perhaps it was the only way, bu t it  is not 

the ideal way.

F r itz  K uhn of the Bund may be a scoundrel and  i  

public  menace, b u t to ja i l h im  for stealing monej^ from  

a n  organization which had not complained about the. 

the ft is less than an ideal way of dlBpoeing o f h im . 

D itto  E ar l Bro\vder, Communist head, sentenced for 

a passport fraud  committed years before. W ere these 
men sentenced for the crimes they were directly ac

cused of, or for their political activities? The seventy 

o f the sentences suggests tha t the latter m ig h t have 
had  something to do w ith  it.

Everyone who knows Attorney General Robert 

Jackson knows tha t he is genuinely devoted to civil 

liberties. To hear h im  talk of the spy d e lir ium  of the 

last w ar is to realize how deeply he abhors anything 

smacking o f persecution. But even under .such a 

supei*visor as Jackson, the people do well to keep one 

eye on any federal police force.

To prosecute men for income tax v iolation la all 

r igh t. To pro.secute thorn for thievery or passport 

violation is all right.

B u t all'who have committed s im ilar offenses should 

be prosecuted, for the essence of justice is equal treat

m ent fo r  all. I f  income tax or other laws are kept in 

the ice-box and brought out only when Bomebod' 

w ants to curb some other activity, political or social 

then the ir operation is not just.'
To watcn closely, to scrutinize, to criticize the 

methods of federal police forces is not to "b a it” any

body. I t  is a pa rt o f tha t eternal vigilance that is 

the price of liberty.

l*wi tor ltiUrt«rtn« the potUl 
monopoly. I ’d like to writ* •  Ittter 
Ihroufh your eoijruiil the wetther- 
m«n. I f « l  he m uit b« a reader of 
Pol BhoU. beeauce everybody eUe 
leemt to be. And If I  Ju it mailed him 
% \«vwr. h* wcmWn't open
It.

Let'i JO. Third Row:
ZHar Mr. Weatherman:
U t 'i U lk thU th in f over, man to 

man.
You're probatoly human when you 

aren't perched Ilka a  dictator behind 
a bunch of weather initrujnenta.

Man to man, I  believe there'* a 
grain of good In you somewhere.

Man to man, I  feel aure you've got 
a heart burled beneath all thoie lay

's of meteorological Initrumeota. ■ 
Man to man. I  don't really believe 

you're a robot.
Now let'i get down to caaei.
The Twin FVUa Cowboyi open the 

home teaion here next Tuesday 
night.

We don't want rain.
We don't want to freeta.
We got. t l l  that la it ip r in i — 

«&ou«h o( u  to tlv« you \U«Io q i i i *  
Tenge tor any little grudgei you may 
hold agaln^.lhe general public.

00, MI-; W ^ e r m a n ,  let'* be hu
man about it thU time.

liet'i have i t * n  and a moon and 
clear aUei.

tet** leave the eold for Admiral 
Byrd and hU snowmobile dowi 
Antarctica.

Man to man, how about It? 
Beapectfully,

—Atba Lete

The Cromwell Fiaseo
Jiunos H . R . Cromwell adds nothinj? to the luster 

of his name, i f  any, by announcing his intention to re
sign May 21 as m inister to Canaaa.

He presented his credentials Jan . 24. H is resigna

tion  w ill mean ju s t under four months of service in 

the post. That m ight conceivably be long enough to 
become fam ilia r  w ith its duties, certainly not' long 

enough to accomplish any th ing  worth while, especially 
since he m ust have had one eye on his projected sen- 

ate candidacy most of the time.

Th(! poHt o f  m inister to Canada is im portant, con- 

Ktituting a link between the United States and the 

neighbor w ith which it  is most closely linked. I t  is not 

a plaything, to bo toyed w ith and f lung  aside. I t  is a 
Mei'ioufi opportunity to sorvo two great peonies, and to 

have t n u i t f d  th e  oppdrtunity as Cromwell has done is 

Hmall rocoinnuMidatlon of his prospective value in the 
venate.

Siuij>Hliots for (hiushots
The Siiii Fnuici.sco branch of the Society for the 

Prevention of CriM^lty to Animals believei it  is better 

fo r  boys to get accjuainted w ith game an im als than to 
shoot them.

B ut ovttrybody liken to have a little sugar on his pills 

o f persuaHion, ho tlio Hoclety offered to s^Vap a new 

camera for each workable gun brought In by a boy. 

Nearly 100 boyw have been persuaded th a t hun ting  

w ith  a  cariient takes more skill and yloldn more fun 
than  hun ting  w ith a gun,

• Whoever thought up this ingonious sclieme would 
ho a  good nominee for Amcricnn delegate to the next 
(liparm am cnt conforencc.

r Eng land 's  govornment is experimenting w ith

o f compulsory Bavings for her people. I f  thi« 

jp T O n l .woritSi the people over here m ight try i t  out on 
/ ;th#govomment.

A

SERIAL STORY

BET ON LOVE BY CHARLES 8. PARMER

M IG H T  blanketed the r»ce track. 
^  The'Agure of t  lUm f lr l— a 
moving ailhouetta ag iin ti
gloom—croe«ed the darkened to- 
flelcL Behind her, under pal« atan , 
loomed the grandstand, ghoatttke 
in the darkneaa—empty, ailcnt, 
now that Its 18,000 ipectatsri 
were gone and 4r«aminc of w in
ning fortune* on the morrow.

A  few lishta bliokad arac _ 
ftablei. Then tb t door of •  tack* 
room opened—«  iUver of •  youth 
ftrpped out, ihu t quickly the docv 
behind him. He rtood motlonlaai, 
foeuilng h ii cyta In the bUckaeaa.

The girl, net fM iag the lo d u y  
tn the thadowi, morad swiftly to 
Poverty Row. far In the tear. She 
•topped at an m d  stable, took out 
a pocket flash and threw Ita beam 
on the wood—a cloied stall door 
streaked with wido cracks. Light 
rays must hav* paaiad through 
thoie cracka, lor a disturbed heraa 
clumped ncrvoualy on th t straw 
Inside. .

‘‘Get away troni that staUl'
■n»e girl wheeled, threw bar 

light to the le ft I t  circled a ma- 
hogany-colored man with bowed 
legs, shaking a pltchfcffk with 
both hands.

■•You—Sami"

*THi: w lw a d  feUow feUnked 
*  eyes, slowly lowered the plteh- 
lerk. said eroetly: “MJia Sherrrl 
You know b«tter-yeu disturbs 
Pepper Boy—he can't git hia reet 
— w on t extend hlsseU tomor- 
rer—"

*‘He’s my coUI r u  do what 1 
want t»—Anyone been her* to
night?"

“That ole big Ed Duster what 
trains for Mister Paul. VTharton.*' 

“What did he 'want to know?' 
“If  Pepper Boy be up to a hard 

race tomorrar— ”

"So you t M  bimr He w m  trick- 
ing you into talking—- 

'•No'm, he a in t trldted this here 
feller—no, ma'ami I  tells htan I 
didn't even know Pepper Boy be 
ready to start—that U be was my 
«olt—bein’ as he's nominated lor 
the Derby, I ’d gallop—"

“That’s enoughl l i ^ t  the lamp 
in  the tackroom.”

Outalde, the silver U  a  figure 
hovered is  the shadows o ' 
ftraw-pUe, watching, as the gr 
shambled from the tackroom.

P O R  a moment Sherry Bood
^  stood sUU—as Sam's footatepa 
died out How to explain to him  
her decpeiata plight—her u rgm t 
need of wintilng money, insti 
with her coltf He would i 
she was eraxy, or 1

Dear Pet Shota:
The ahowete that come In the 

spring, tra-la, da ptenty ef dim- 
a ft to pUna romantk.

A fellew kaewn aa 1 .ea" took 
his girt frlead ent to aee the falU 
the ether ercnlog. The m»d was a 
bit thick. When they get ready le

grade and walked nntll Uiey got a 
lift

Picking up the Id>h» Evening 
Times the next night. Lon scoffed 
■‘Shoshone Falls Oiory — hooey." 
and pointed to the picture en the 
freot para.

“Mght aboat there's where my 
ear ia. Ta hc«k wUh grandeur. 
What they need out at (he falle 
Is mere garages.”

—Snoepey Lupe
P. I .—Laat nlghl he had to fr i 

Belly J.onea l« drire him out there 
and altar nueh tag ilm  and 
slralalag they ptdled Uo'e ear 
•at ef the mud wa^ e( a hoarr

M AYBI THE AMBULANCE WAS 

A BANTAM AUTOI 

Doar MUtar Wisecrack:
rra been In Uie county coiirt- 

houie a lot of tlmen but eomethlng
must have escaped my searching 
gase.

As wttneu this quotation (rom Uie 
Twlnewa:

”Aa oMerly w m m a  eeUapeed 
and waa taken from the eeiuireecB 
in an amlmlance . ,
Haw tn heok did an ambulance get 

Inlo the courtroom?
^ -Itagte Bye

T H Il OOVLON’T EVAHE OUB 

ALM,T CONTBIWH 

Dear PotUle;
' lee by the EveUme* o( April 2ft 

that the llveetook ln<lu«try u  In lor 
a period of prosperity; re the sn- 
o t o ^  ollppli^. It thould have more 

ublkilty. Just Uilnk of the poasl- 
llltlea. But Pottale. aren’t Uie calves 

apt to get diaay traveling In a olrola 
at that speed?

"A sl«-cyilnder suiwrchsrged en
gine o( m  cubto Inchee displace- 
menl, which turns at <.000 revolu- 
ttons per mlnuta and la llttw] wllh 
overhead oalvea oi>erated by two 
oamahafta, la eipeoted to Uavel a u  
miles an hour on a circular cmiree.’’

Youra lor toettar englnei or should 
I  say calVMT

-*-Th* Beperter i 
•«iM t HeMer

r your way.
K«r, Pot:

What'a gtring on 
awhow?

The Bvetlmes 'Diursday lold about 
a new aix-oyilnder motor which 
tunu  at >,000 revolutions per mln> 
uta and U "Hltwl with overhead

lIVM,"
Oome to thtitk of It, Pot, overhaeit 

ealvee would be a boon u> (he men 
folks. Ther'd be a lot raaler to stare 
at than the sl>ai>ely ralvis that go 
ttlPl>Uig down the aWewatk

-n ippe

WK'M. BOAIT NO MOBRt 
uiillsdii. Pot 0hotai..s 

Add to our jnirsge lut:
K mUage U vihpn w* beaat that 

tornadoes never hll Megla Valley 
and wow, What that mlraKO does lo 
tarm heiieee.

PAMOim l.AliT UNE 

**. , . Dern the rain—H waihrd 
eal M l flower seedil, ,

THB nRNTI.BMAr< IN 
, T U a jH l^ iD  BOW

iy C. P. f'fnt/orJ
Sh« kn«w P«pper Boy's tim* lik « h i r  own nainr. Only 

that morning aha h a il cJook*d hlnf> irt s 1 :4-1 m»».

BRUCECATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

f t

By BBUOB CA-RON 

BrsnJaf iW e  Washlagtaa :- 
CscTMpea deBt

WABHINOTON, AprU r- IU al 
atory. back tba axtauUn ot th« 
•tanp plan to «ott«n goods U that 
tba agrkmltura dapartnant U pl«>- 
ty worrtad about what the war may 
do to ottr aaport trade.

Plan, gtwtt In Memphis U
and wUi b t sttetad to two o r ---
othar «IUm  wHhln ttM following 
fortnight, ih tra are no irians for 
axpansion bayood that. It ŝ sMetly 
an axparimfnt, and the war U the 
«bM  raaaon for It  
^jMTrtaiy Wallace figures it like

Wap already hit our agricul
tural wporta; itH proiwbly hit them 
woraa u  time goee on. and may 
stop aema of them—like oottcn- 
entirely. If  that hi r̂pens. w^ have 
to “llT* at home" and consume 
things tlu t we used to seU abroad. 
Menee, it's m art to find out wheth- 
ar the stamp plan would be a work
able maaaa of aoMng that problem, 
■nia dfpartnent already knows 
what the plan's poaslbUlUes are in 
the ease ef foods; now It wants to 
know about cotton.

body kpewi what aert ¥  tettm  
goods the stamp rtdpleata will want 
-«uttraaiee. ihlrta. tmdarwear, 
sheata. or what-not Nobody U aren

claiming raoa. She’d  start him 
where she thought he had a sure 
ehancc of winning—c r at least a 
fighting chance. Could Pepper 
Boy win tomorrow? She look 
down from a ghelf a  book filled 
with cabalistic signs and iargon: 

. . made tha m ile in 1:4&~ 
plenty of lata foo t" Tor a loeg 
while she pored over race rec
ords.

She knew- Pepper Boy's time 
like her own name. Only that 

morning sb* bad clocked a 1:41 
mile.

e •  a

rOT SO far awsy, stars were 
hovering over Park Avenue. 

A young man In  vrtiita tie and 
tails stepped briskly from his car, 
took the taluta o l h it eaped door
man, "Bvenlng. Mr. Wharton," 
went inside and was carried up
ward by a mutad elevator. Ten 
minutes latar ha sat behind a 
f ^ e m  Anna desk, tee j ^ t a

N '

starting Pepper Boy w ithout a 
lew more strong workouta uadar 
his be lt But she h<^ to have 
money.

Tb bar social world Sbcny  
Bond' was a smart post-deb who. 
following tha death of her last 
near reUUoft—a  peanilcaa a u n t-  
had purchased a fine colt, and 
gona to tha races with him. Just 
to see her colors flash o g jiie  track 
—that's what her crowd said. 
Maybe that was the reason she 
had bought Pepper Boy, but now 
Pepper Boy lind to nm  fast and 
often— to corn rent money for 
herself and for him!

Only that altcmcun she had re
ceived notice from a small coal 
company— on whose checks she 
had been living. Their seam had 
run out—iicl]n9cnt land which 
they hod cxjxHlcd lo Joii.io had 
been gobbled up by o rival con
cern. Sherry’s ou\f\t waa laying 
shovels down, calling It a day for
ever. A holding which had been 
worth $8000 a \cnr to her now 
was worth cxnclly nothing. And 
sha owed ev('rybo<ly: the liind- 
lord, the tulophone eompnny, the 
hght and gait company, -«A(i—y«i, 
tha feod man

Racing openi'ti nn th'' 
circuit tomorrow. She had done 
what many a hntsnnan did un- 
terad her roll In Iwn raccA: one a 
•ftOOO handicap; the other, a cheap

lionad e u m ta U .  K a opaaad a 
voluma craamad with stranga 
lymbolj and lingo: . . mUa 
workout in l:41—handlly."

'Ihe girl and tha man—«ach 
studying tba workouts of the 
other’s cott

P 'lN A LLY  the «fcl itro lgh lw oi, 
laid down the book, callad: 

“Sami" A  t»cwn fact tama out 
of the n igh t bony elbows hooked 
over tha half-door, T o u  call ma, 
Miss Sherry?”

“Sam, think w« can beat that 
b ig bay coU of Mr. Wharton's— 
Red Soldler^tomorrow? Nothing 
else can touch us."

"Colt ain’t never started in 
raal raca—but we get a (ood 
chanca if the jockey gata him  off, 
fast'like.’* He thought a moment, 
added, *Tfes’m, if you Insiita on 
runnln' him, I think ha can w in— 
but h e ll shore have to be rid hard. 
Ha’s trainin' for a rout»—that 
a slx-furlong sprint tomorrar.'

Tha girl nodded. Got to her 
fe « t "And he has a chance of 
beating Red Soldier in  the Handi
cap, then he certainly can win 
that claiming race— first on the 
p  r  0 g  r a-m—same distance, and 
eight pounds loss weight and no 
last competition—" ‘

"Miss Sherry!’’ Tlw g r o o m  
spoka In horrified tones. “You 
ain 't goin* to start him  in ■ claim
in’ race— where anybody can buy 
h im  if they puls up the claimin' 
prtca— 13800? This here colt of 
oum  be worth t« i, fifteen, mebbr 
twenty thousand—"

"W e hope hn i»," tihe smiled. 
"He’s sUo -worth more'n 

Somr msn's goln' lo claim him, 
surel”

Sharry Bond smilad In superior 
mannar. ‘‘Oh, no, they won'll He's 
bean entered irt both rscei. The 
fact that I  chose to stmd him out 
in  a I2S00 claiming race, worth 
0^  9700 to tha winner, tells 
a v e ry t^y  that ha hasn't cUs»-~
■ only a clalmar, after all. Xvery- 
body’ll th ink  he’s running in hia 
right gtoiq>-HUbody’U claim him. 
And w e ll w in. & m —we must 
win, for we’re broke. We've got 

get that $700 if we want to 

start for Louisville and the 
Derby."

"Mlsa Sherry?" There was a 
auestioo in  the old man's voice 
and deep concern.

"Yea, Sam?"
" I  happens to know Mr, Whar

ton's stable thinks mighty nice of 
Pappar Boy. I f  you starts him 
In that claim in' race, they gonna 
claim him , sural”
' "Bosh, Sami Don’t you know 
that Mr. Wharton is a friend of 
mlnaT B a  wouldn’t  do thatl" 

‘W ou ldn ’t  be? Ha been racin* 
five yeara-^ou been radn’ five 
month*—leastways you been get- 
tto* ready to race flva months— 
you ain’t  never started a horse."

•  •  •

rpW EN TY miles away—in Man- 
hattan— the chap at the Queen 

Anne desk picked up hii j^one, 
reached his trainer In the taclc- 
room of his stable.

"Ed? Wharton. I ’ve b e e n  
throtigh a ll the records tonight. 
The figures say that little black 
colt is our m ain eompctltion to
morrow— ”

"Listen, Mr. Wharton—every
thing’s aoin’ to be hunky-dory to
morrow— Pepper £o y  won't be 
started in  the Handicap—I've just 
found out-^lve minute* ago,’’ 

"What’s this? What happened to 
the colt?"

"Nolhing—but the glrl-owner 
thinks Red Soldier might nose 
Popper Boy out She’s got to have 
money. So she’s starting her colt 
Sn the slx-fuilong claiming race 
Instead. Thinks he’s a sure thing 
there,"

“What! 'Then listen to me—put 
in a claim for Pepper Boy tomor
row. Be sure to do 111"

A moment's silence. Then, " I  
don't like i t  a ir ^ la im in g  a girl’s 
one horao—II ain't— ”

"Don’t tell me what to do, EdI 
If a girl race.-!, she's got to taka 
ihc san\e cl»ancet as rae(  ̂ do,"

A  long silcnce. At last came 
the answer, "A ll rlghfl"

Paul Wharton smiled with sat- 
Isfacllon as he cradled the phone. 
.Sherry would try to play a man's 
gamr, would she? . . . Well, 
ulic’d Irarn n few things.

(To B« Oenilnaed)

O&OWBK W ILL Q IT  

•M ALL BBABS

Cotton ta a  different sort of prob- 
lenv Most of the money spent on 
the iQod stamp scheme found Its 
w ay-^the  farmer. With cotton, not 
more than about 20 cent-i out of ev- 
ery dollar will go to ttie grower; the 
rest will go to labor, to distribution 
and to the retailer. It's the first 
time the stamp plan has offered a 
cut to non-agrlcultural labor, which 
will get tKe biggest slice of all.

Plan will be the aame as for food 
stamps, in  that the same people— 
reliefera—will participate, and will 
get free stamps, good in any store, 
along with the stamps they pay cash 
for. Stamps will be good for pur- 
ohaaas of cotton g o o ^  T^e plan 
win be different in that stamps will 
be distributed quarterly Instaad of 
twice a month; also the ouUeta will 
be mostly department store* Instead 
of grocery stores.

Nobody knows yet, of course, 
whether K will be as popular. No-

You May Not 

Know That—

•lowly,

STAMP PLAN 
EXPANDS

Meanwhile, the food atamp plan 
gives evmy sign of being dartfead to 
go on getting Ugg«r lu taad  of 
smaller. It's expanding Ias i now; 
U operating tn M  eltlas, will start 
preienUy in »  more, wUl probably 
be In 100 by July 1 and l »  shortly 
thereafter.

Whk^h means costa ar* going up- 
By March 1 of this yaar. UMO,- 
000 had been spent on It: to main
tain it through the next fiaeal yaar, 
which begins tn July, at tha rata it 
wiu be going when July comes, will 
take anywhere from 176,000.000 to 
tl004)00,000.

Bren that doesn’t  tap tha plan’s 
MssttiUUtes. Operating tn lU  eltU*. 
the plan will reach only >,OOOW 
peop]e-«nd there are 30,000,000 eli
gible tn the U. 8. To let them all in 
on it would take around 1100,000.000 
a year.

Don't ba too aura eongrws wcm’i  
vota t h a t , The

builds up oodles of back-home pres
sure, 'This spring, when the senata 
was uked to tack ttf,000.000 in 
(itamp fund* onto the farm bill, ths 
vota In favor waa 70 to 0.

Ths thhig may aaslly keep ed 
growing until it  approaohas th* 
maximum.

ACA Checks Received
JEROME, April 27 fSp«Mal)-AOA 

checks nmountlng to M0.809.H have 
been received here In the Jerome 
ACA office. These checks are for 
1939 payments and will be dlibuned 
among B4 farmers.

Celatln Is obtained from the bone* 
of animals by bolltng with water or 
diluted acids.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

«  YEARS AGO
APRII. 17. lÔ h 

'The celebrated John I'>im'. long- 
•ought tor and oftan n|>[M‘iiring on 
oourt records, wss (nkm inio run- 
today last night on Hrcond avenue 
east along wlUi two gallon Jura and 
a pint of what (he polirn uvi-r waa 
IntoxioaUng liquor. Pnli.r Dfrirer 
J , H. Bigley made Uie nirrni.

Mm. John O, Thorp. M u. Krank 
Murray, Mm. W, Irtjy Mi-r«rlaiid 
and Ura. PrentUs H, Bioweii iiavn 
Issusd Invitations for a Arrln <>( 

krtlea neat week at (Its 'ilinrppartlei
home.

Mrs, O, D. Vandriihaiii letu 
to iUgerson yeatrrday.

2 7  y e a r s  a g o

APHIL 17. IBlS

tast Batnrday rvenitig inr 
pme of aKemllng Uie oIiciiIuk of 
(Hat city's newest eilnlilhimirnt, 
llotal Graven 

Tho*e aKendlnH ftoiii MiIa rl(y 
were Mr, ami Mm Wlllri lintice. 
Mis, I. II, l>Mrliie, MIm H(/<lin I'rr- 
Iliir, Wlllftt llaiice. j r , Mr niid Mr«, 
H, M, McOoIliim, Mm J, W, Oravrn, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hniver, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H, BiiUth. W, thiilUi, 
,Io)in SnilOi, MIsa A i4inli^. MIm 
CimttM, Charier MacaUlry, (leorie 
Jlourar, Miss Usben, Miss AiKlei * 
(lon, Claieiir* hrntly. Ml»» Jlenoll, 
A ltm i Urnom MU* RI|>on, Mrs, U

• ALL ABOOT BABIES
By K iCllARIi ARTHUR BOLT, 

M.D., DK P.H. 

gMsretary, MaUrnal and Child 
Health, ftrotlen el Amertran 

Publte IlfaKh A»««taUen 

Accidents hivr auumod a teadlnx 
role aA a caiiip nf draUi and dlMt> 
bilUy In the childhood years. It  Is 
not generslly recognised that accl- 
denta take flrsl 
place as a causa 

deatli amniiii 
children five (o lA 
years of sge and 
a n  now one of 

greateet piib- 
Ite health safety 
probtemn.

Among <-Jill<lien 
from five (o Ift 
years ol ag* a<> 
oldsnta aocount 

about one- 
f i f i h  all
death*. Dlsablll- 
Uea from aooi- 
denta In olilWren 
imder 10 years of age are as'fr*' 
(luent a* Uioa* raiued by Ui* acuta 
oommunloabl* diseasea of child
hood, Aa many cliildren under five 
yeara of a«e are killed by aoctdenta 

I Utoee tMtwern five end 16,

U  Is a serious runtmentary ui 
mir social osiantsaUon d ia l wL. . 
we have been saving mors and 
more ehUdrrn fnnn Uie gas(n>-lj|. 
leaUital dl»aa»a». amaUpoa, dlpl^- 
(herta, Marlst fever and oUter aoiiU 
rllsea** w* have not at Ui* same 
lime mad* a* sraa( galna In Uie 
prevantlon o( aorldenta

Ooaaetl, MIm Warrlngon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Plowar, Mi*s Vsva Amos, Mr. 
iMid Mrs, Bd Johnson, Ooorge Eas> 
]*y, Mr. and Mrs, I ,  B, WlUiams, 
NUie Lasl*y WlUlams. Harry Banolt, 
l)r, and p, P, MoAtao, Dr. and 
Mrs. O, f .  Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
)s A, Maavicar, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Nixon and Mr, and Mis. UliMtei 
Dalrd.

honim and r
Oiose plaren where >ip*cU\ 

ifiiilon h«A been jwld (o accident 
lifvsiilUui pncoiiiuRtng reaulU have 
lieen obtained, but Uiere li still 
ponnlderable room for Improvement 
In wide atrelches of the United 
BlalM.

YDiiiig ohUdrrn suffer from all 
kln<1« (if accldcnl^, principally In 
(lie lioine front burni, falU, suflo* 
niiinn, |K>iJU)nlng, cuta and elecirlc 
•hoclu. Young chUdteu are likely 
to |)iil any objeirt a( hand into their 
mouth, citrA or tiose and Uils may 
rr.iiili In hrrloiin truiitije. Tills jwlntK 
Inirly lo rareloAi tiablts or inisafe 

rondltlon* in Uie home*.

More vigilance Is needed In keep
ing matches away from children 
ami In |»nurtlng Ihrni against gaii 
«U)VM and ojKii icrates as well 
from tulM of lio( wa(oi'.

While nearly â i many children 
kUleO. and many mor* injured, at 
hnnia Ilian on Ui* streata, automo
bile aocklenta now take a heavy toll 
of rlilld life.

I( U encouraging that Uie whole 
rmiii\ry la becoming aroused Vo Uie 
nerrwitv for more Intensive edtica- 
tloii Kiong aocklent prevention 
iniM. Hafety eounolls, trtfflc, po
ller, w'h'pol teaciiers, parent-Wach- 
er gTouria and Ui* Red .Gross, ats 
all urging aterfial vigilance and co- 
opnrallou wlUi the ptibllo auUiorl- 
tlr<i to lirlji reduce Ui* Urge num- 
b«i of unneceeaary Uaffki aocldents.

School Election
JEMOMR, April r? (flpeolail-O, 

O. Minor, |ir*s*nt inounib*nt of th« 
Palla oKy Hhool board was raslao- 
led to serve a Uiree year tarm over 
h u  opponent. H. V, M illir, at th* 
anniml elertioii Uils w*ek iisld at 
th* school houa*. Minor won orar 
Mlllei by four vota majority.

Vote wa* earned to ^old a nin* 
mondii Miiiooi iflrni thin romliig yaar 
Hiirl It wan alno voted four and a 
half mill tax.

B- B. U  CHAia 

A Jarge »re» In southern 
Wyoming embracing the 
headwaters of the North 
Platte has belonged to both 
Idaho and Texas. The area 
was ceded to Texas in 1836 
by secret treaty between 
President Santa Anna of 
Mexico and Texas army of
ficers. In 1860 Texas sold 
it, together with an irregu
lar strip of territory run
ning through Colorado, 
Kansas. O k la h o m a  and 
New Mexico, to the United 
States for $10,000,000.. In 
1836 it was included in 
Idaho.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TEST BOOKS

CARLT rUB  TRADC 
AMONG PftENCH 18 
GRAPBICALLT TOLD

Th* romance of tha northwest 
fur trade llvea again tn Julia Cool
ey Altroechl’* splendid historical 
novel "Wolves Against th* Moon" 
(Macmrnan: Am*rican
invasion of the Great Lake* rtglon 
has been chronicled: now the 
Prencli side of the story U told 
through Ui* lif* of Jo*eph Bailly, 
fur trader. ^ ,

BalUy disregarded tha death-bad 
command ef his father to establish 
his trading posta on the lakes. Ball- 
ly fought to keep friendship wlUi 
Indian, British and American as 
the war of 1013 and the early In 
dian wars were fought In  the 
And BalDy lived to see h ii i a d l »  
friends driven from their heeui. is 
a tragic exodu* to th* weat.

But "Wolves Against tha Moon" 
is more th in  a  tale ot ptovm lng 
and frontier warfare. I t  U tha Ufa 
of BalUy and his pert-Indlan wife, 
Marie—of their sons and daugh- 
tars. There w*r* many wolr*a to 
fight—Rastel. the fellow trader, 
always Tmalnoui. and his stihem- 
1 ^  wife; BhaT*h*ad, th* blood
thirsty brave who boasted of hl.i 
acalplngs; Se la Vigne. the medl- 
cbia man.

Th*. story. Is packed; with ex- 
cltament, follows a course rang
ing from a gay New Orlean* ball 
• I an Indian rilual snake dance.

For sheer beauty don't ovw lo^ 
Maurice Oenerolx's tale of two 
huntars and a stag tn "The U s I 
Hunt’' (Random House: M.M). 
Her* U Uia conflict of hunter and 
hunted, the contrast of a  man who 
hunta only to kilt and another who 
matche* hU skill agsilnst that e< 
hU quarry. I t  la well d<n*.

Por reader* who prefer two-fisted 
acUon, there's Luke Short's "Hard 
Money” (i»ubleday, Doran; 93), a 
hard-hitting western adventure In 
tunnel building. There’s no end of

ally Initial dumb
ness to pick the right man.

H O R IM N T A L 
1,0 First famoiu 

French 
aviator. '

11 Organ* o( 
hearing, 

la Beseeches,
H  To be ruled 

by.
10 CgypfTati 

river. 
l7Charert*rs 

performed.
M flnout.
I»  Species o( 

flnch,
21 Asaaulti.
23 Olbbon.
U  River.
2&S*t down a* 

llemi, 
30Js£gon,
30 Antitoxin.
•II Short noie.
>2 ArdAclsI 

advantage 
granted In a

An*w*r le rravtew

41 He w*s sn
---or dls-
covsrer of
airplane
d*vlce*.

41 To acknowl
edge.

47 To isvor.
49 0verhsnging 

roof edge.
•0 Century

.........  pi
34 Pound (abbr.l 61 Hsrdy c*r«sl
35 Male child. grain.
S«To be ftl Imitated.

13 Registered for

v n n c A L
I Beoflts' home.
3 Part of a

shstt.
3 Cuslomi. 
i  To difluiie,
A To (ruilrate, 
e Strong caustic 3« Corrupt.

solution. 39 Particle.
1 Court exruH. 40 To kUi a ftp.*
SCleclrlded 41 Distlnetlve 

particles, theories.
9 Piccolo. '* 42 Not remote.

10 Experiment. 43 Ticker strip.
I I  He wa* the 44Pl*ee tor 

first pereon le baking.
Ay th* 46 Wise ssw.
Channel. 4grorm  of "be.*
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Daughters of Utah Pioneers to 
Observe Jubilee Here May 4th

Bejiifity in the Blossoms

County officers and board 
members, meeting this week 
at the home of Mrs. Emma S. 
Luke, retiring county presi
dent, made plana for ̂  the 
Daughters of the Utah^Pio
neers jubilee and the biennial 
electiomrf county officers, to 
take place^at the L. D. S. rec
reation hall here Saturday, 
May 4, beginning with a ban
quet at 1  o’clock in the after
noon. Uore than 12S memben of 
six cotmty camps, dresMd la. ploaeet 
costumM of the period 1B47 to 1869, 
wUl attead.

M n . Ida M. KlrUuun, Salt Lake 
City, preeldent of the sUt« central 
cotnpanjr. will be a special guest, 
and will address tlie group. Other 
distinguished guests are expected to 
attend. Including four Utah pioneers 
who are now Uvlng In Idaho.

Among Bet) Ploneen
Airs. Afartha TYilman, Murtaugh, 

who arrived in  Utah In 1B89; WU- 
Uam Johnsoo. Twin PaUs. who 
tied In Utah In 1BS3. and M n. Julia 
Elrldge Evans and William Baird, 
both of Oarer, who were also in 
Utah about 18U, wlU be among the 
guests of honor.

A booth will be arranged In frtileh 
to exhibit pictures of pioneen, their 
arts and crafU. and will be In charge 
of Mrs. Maiy Qlenn. All memben 
having such articles are urged to 
bring them. ''~.

8{Mlal numbers oh Uie program 
at the banquet will be prescnled 'an 
the Kimberly and Buhl camps and 
the Em-Ar-El and Mary Lolt camps 
of Twin Palls.

•nie general committee In charge 
of arrangements Includes Mrs. Jen
nie Crowley, M n . Edith Wells. M n. 
Maiy Richards and Mr*. Winifred 
Whitehead.

Committee on tables and decora
tions includes Mrs. Blanche Paiker. 
M n . Aileen Harries. Mre. Cleone 
Bell and Mrs. Adrian Woolley.

Mrs. Lenore CarroIK chalnttian ot 
t h e  nom inating committee, an- 
DOUhces the following candidates for 
county offices:

- Nominees Told
President, Mrs. Jennie H. Crow

ley and M n . C. Richards; f ln t  vice- 
president, Mra. Jane R . Bell and 
M n . Lett* H. Pellum; second vice- 
president, M n . Lenore R. Carroll, 
hold-over; secrelaTy-tieasurer, Mrs. 
Aileen B. Barries and Mrs. Iris P. 
Orchard; registrar, Mre, Minnie 
Blaser, hold-over; historian, Mrs. 
Mary T. Glenns and M n. Melvlna 
M. McBwan.

Custodian of relies, M n. Rose R. 
Bagley and M n . Maude O. Crump; 
chaplain,‘ M n . Selroa 0. Fteeman 
and M n . Lillian "t. Davidson; chor
ister, Mrs. MftUdft T. Mobley'; or
ganist, M n . Myra B. Barlow and 
M n . Buelda H. Bowen; parliamen
tarian. M n . Eva M. Adamson and 
M n . Elvina A. Sudweeks.

Mrs. Luke announces that 
memben of camps whose dues 
paid, are eligible U> voU. All eli
gible daughten of Utah Pioneen are 
invited to be present.

The annual county convenUon will 
be held with Cassia and Minidoka 
counties a t Rupert. Tlie date has 
been changed Irom May 8 to Ptlday, 
May 3.

Officers from each camp In the 
county are urged. to attend. Ses
sions M il be held at 10 o'clock In 
tlie morning and at a o'clock in the 
afternoon.

Dox lunches will be sold to all who 
attend. Prcfildcnt Kirkham and 
others from Utah will be present.

Sun Valley Trip 
Set for Visitor

Mrs. Wlllttrd Wyall lell Twin Palls 
botore Uwto waa a Sim Valley in 
Idsho. 8b. upon her return to her 
former home stale for a vliU, that 
•pot. which lias become InUmatlon- 
ally known tn the meantime, li na- 
tiirnlly one of her gonls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Clispln, 
whoae httme slie l i  a guest during 
her brief stay here, have arranged 
an outing trip to Sun Valley tomor
row In her honor.

¥  W W 
MAGICIAN (IIVKH 
MAKOA C l,lib  I'ltOqKAM

K. K. Dillingham. Pller magician, 
was gueet entertainer at Uie meet
ing of Uie Maroa Wocnan's oUih Uil» 
week at Uie soJiool hoime, He pre- 
•eiilnd a clever pmmun of mngla 
tricks.

Mro. VlcU>rla Winkle in ii Mrs. 
Mae Knmseyer were iioiiteues, serv
ing refrMlimnnta following tlie pro
gram, Mrs. WilDam Spencer was a 
•nent.

'llie group sang "America 
IteaiiUtHl," l« l by Mrs. Ulura 
T»rliannun, and mil call resixmses 
were current events, Mrs, iJoyd Hill 
was relnjiUit«(1 aa a club ^l^mtier. 
Geraldine Drown plsyed a pt^i 
soln. Mrs. Qeoar Ktaaa and son, 
Gene, sang ‘a d

Mrs. Gilbert Named 
Chairman of O. A. (

Mrs. A. S. Gilbert was elected chairman of the board of 
governors of the 0. A. 0. Dancing club at a meeting last 
evening at the home of Mrs. Miles J. Browning, who retires 
as chairman of the 1939-40 dancing season. Mrs. Gilbert 
was chairman of the County Fair dance, arranged by the 
club early this year, and pronounced by members as one of 
the most hilariously succesftful eventa in the annals of the 

0. A. 0. Dancing club.
‘Mrs. Browning’s year aa 

chairm ^ of the board of gov
ernors was marked by a di
versity of dance themes, each 
one as successful as U was seasonal. 
Mrs. Brownlnn. in relinquishing her 
office to M n . Gilbert, today paid 
high compliment to the chairmen 
of the various dances during the 
pMt year.

New memben ot the board, elect
ed last night, were Mrs. Kmyon 
Oreen and R . J . Vallton.

Holdover Dvembers a r e  M n. 
Brownlng.lCtaarles Sliirlcy and J. H. 
Btandford.

WlJton Peck was again elected 
seeretaiT-treasurer.

Mildred Bcmlb, 
Bride-to-Be, Is 

Honoree at Tea
Miss Mildred Bowles, whose mar

riage to HolUce Aldridge will take 
place June 3 at Cralgmont. was 
honored at a  charmingly sppolnted 
tea Uiis afternoon at Uie home of 
Mrs. J(din W. Boden. 1321 Maple 
avenue.

M n . Sodcn Invited 40 friends of 
Miss Bowles to call during the af- 
-tera'ooQ, guests being received from 
9 to b o'cIoOl  

Miss Bowles is an Instructor at 
the Wsahlngton school, and her fi
ance Is a member of the Twin Falls 
Junior high school, faculty. @he is 
Uie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Bowles, C ra i^o n t, and Mr, Al
dridge Is the son of Mrs. A. E. Al
dridge, Bonnen ferry.

Pnslding at the tea service dur
ing the f ln t  hour was Miss RuUi 
Perrlne. Miss WUma Howarth was 
at the service during the second 
hour.

Bridal white appointments made 
the refreshment table especially In
triguing. White lilacs in  a  clever ar
rangement centered the table, which 
was liluminated by white tapers. 
About the rooms were spring bou
quets.

*  ¥ ¥

Faculty Honored 
By Study Group 
Of Lincoln PTA

Lincoln Parent-Teacher asso(riB- 
tion study group entertained al a 
tea at the final «e5slon of the year 
yesterday afternoon at Lincoln 
5cho<fl audltorluin. Memben ol the 
faculty and Miss Beulah Way, prin
cipal. were special guests,

Howard Wiseman aod .
Shaw, local residents whose hobby 
Is photograidiy. showetl motion pic
tures of Yellowstone naUonal park: 
and oUier sccnlc views, and of the 
sugar beet industry.

M n. G. E. Kunkle’s team, losen 
1 an attendance contest, entertain

ed In honor of M n. Bert Harris’ 
team, winners,

M n, Lloyd Gilmore, retiring pres
ident of the Lincoln P,-T. A., and 
Mrs. O. W. Cox, study group chair- 

lan, presided at the tea service. 
The table was atUactive wlUi a 

bouquet of IIIdcs on a m ^ o r  pla
teau. flanked by yellow lapers In 
crystal containers. A lace cloth cov
ered Uie refreshment table.

¥ *  »

Luncheon Fetes 
Members of JQ

Members of Uie J. Q. dub attend- 
fi •  delightful no-hosteas luncheon 

at the home o(

CiUflt,

¥ ¥ V
NORWEGIAN 
BOUVKNmM D ia P M ir iD

BimvBnIn and scenlo booklets 
from Norway wera dUplayed at a 
meeting of the Norsk groujt yester
day afternoon at the itotne of Mrs, 
nommetvedt, Tlie dinner planned 
for May 17 was postponed indefi
nitely.

The group sang “God DIess Oiir 
Native Land," with M n. Nadle Can
field at U>e piano, Mrs, 'nieodore 
Haugen, Mrs. William Knieger and 
Mr*, L, K. NaUon won contest prtaes. 
Mrs. W inum  Bilmn. M n. U ura 
Tews. M n . Waiter MatUiiasen and 
Mrs. R. Bands were lueits. Mrs. O, 
O le m e ^ i was in oiiarge of ihe 
aftornooit’s entertainment,

'llie hostess serveiil refreslimeuts. 
M n . Uvia Wwlby, Uuhi, will en
tertain the group May at, and Mra. 
P, BlirMman will be In charge of 

program.

yesterday afternoon s 
M n . W. B. Parish. 81

Oueets were sealed at quartet ta< 
bles. centered wlUi bouqueU of tu- 
ll]M. Tlie room trims were bouquets 
of (rult tdoenoms.

At Chinese ciieckers, diversion of 
Uie afternoon, Mrs. C, E, Allen won 
honon.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Calendar
fipeclai Interest group of the 

second ward will entertain at a 
fireside cUat Sunday evetilug, {ol- 
lowing church services, at tlie 
liotne of Mr, and Mrs. Olaude 
Ilrown.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fidelity class of Uie MeUiodUt 

church will meet for a plcnio at 
Slionhonn falls Biinday after 
olmrcli, If.weather iiermlts, Ttie 
event In for mrnibern and Uielr 
lamiHes. anrt thiwie atVeniHn* are 
asked lo bring covered dishes, 
sarulwtclirs and Ubie service,

« ¥ ¥
C-ONTKHTH I'RATIIKB 
R<M:K (;ilKKK fltOGBAM  

Mrs. At\n iMriuMt. Mrs. Mary Mur
ray, Mrs Oarrln Ornckett, Mrs. Oiia 
l.ar»en, Mrs. Florence Walton ant 
Mrs, Elsie Mniiry won prises in con- 
lesls cotidiicled by Mrs, Ohioe 
Wercli at a meeting of the Rock 
Orecll JVurUi While club UiU week 
at the liiiiie ot Mrs, A, D. 'I'liley, 

Mrs. Will’ AuiUn, M n . Pred Kopti 
aiMl Mrs. Mary Cline war* olub 
pwsU, WiilU elepliant ym\1, to Mrs. 
WMOh. <n>a hostess was assUted in 

ing refreshments by M n, AuS' 
tin and Mrs, Carleen IVanroy.

¥ ¥ ¥
HTUI»Y OKOIII* « r  
DICKKI, RNTRKTAINII)

A play, "itumplestliuikln.'* was 
presented by seoond grads pupils of 
M lu  Bhue's room for Uie Ulckel 
Parent-Teacher asmiclatlon study 
group yesterday artemoon in Uie 
school auditorium,

M nnben of Uie cast were Mary 
WUilsms. Willis Reed, Grant Gil- 
Istle, Ohad Hull, Merlyn Howard, 
Jlnuny Htiwarlh. Jerry Watkins and 
Olen Hnwell.

Tlie winning team, In charge ot 
M n. Oarl llafer, was entertaUied by 
Uia losing (earn. oapUlned by Mrs, 
'ItiogmarUn, Mrs, Morgan and M n. 
Al Insma awlsted In Uie arrangs. 
menu.

Five Youngsters 
Share Honors at 

Birthday Party
PIve young beaus and belles of 

Twin Falls, who will be five years 
old within the next 10 days, were 
among those present when Jimmie 
NoitIs. son of Mr. and M n. Char
les Norris, celebrated his fifUi 
birthday anniversary yesterday aft* 
emootv a t the country home ot hl» 
parents.

I t  was also a pre-birthday cele
bration for Janet Wark, Bobby HaU. 
Terry Armstrong and Dick Shot- 
welL

Other guests who enjoyed the jolly 
games imd refreshment period were 
Mltsl swltzer, Janet Honh, George 
Beer, Oeorge McDougall and Jim 
mie and Dann/'Newbum.

A decorated birthday cake, topped 
with lighted candles, centered Uie 
refreshment table. Brlght-hued bal
loons bobbed above Uie heads of the 
guests as dining room decorations.

Pavon were lead soldlen and 
lollypops.

¥ ¥ ¥

Party Features 
Rainbow Theme

Tlialla memben and their hus
bands found the pot of gold at Uie 
end of the rainbow last evening at 
the home of Mr. and M n . John 
Flatt, when they attended a cleverly 
arranged pinochle party.

M t. and Mra, Orval Gray were co- 
hosts wlUi Mr. and Mrs, Platt.

Two rainbows over the 'living 
room arches, with pots of gold at the 
foot of esch, established the decor- 
lUve motif, which was also fea

tured in the refresliment table 
Uiins.

Centering each table were low 
bowls of flowen, over wiilch Uny 
rainbows were arched. Miniature 
pots of gold, filled with candles and 
nuts, were Uie favon for each guest.

At pinochle. Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Uruley and Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Weayer won prises, P. H. Cargill re
ceived Uie traveling award.

Club Plans for 
Leap Year Cruise

UURU!:y , April a? (S|>eclal)—a ir l 
Reserves of Uie high school enter- 
Ulned at a dlnner-dance Wednes
day featiirhig Uie name "Leap Year 
Oniise" anrt carrying out a nauUcal 
llicme of bluo and white.

Dinner wim served in Uie home ec- 
•oiMunlcs r««us at the high school, 
with LniiAAiiiie Gudmundsen, pres
ident, sn tnnsUnaster. Itesponse to 
her addrrM ot welcome was given by 
Jim Iio|irr.

'Hie glrin nextet sang a selection, 
Svetyn MoKriui gave a talk, and 
Uarlinrn iiurns gave a reading, 

FVillowinii dinner, Uie group ad
journed lo the f in t  ward L.' D, B. 
recieatlnii hall where 80 oouples en
joyed an nvrnlng of dancing.

Asliln fioiii Miss Gudmundsen, ar- 
raiuteuiriHa were made for Uic >mty 
by l>liyllln ilnrtwell, Elaine Smith, 
I>ella Ilntvlny. IleUi Oannell, Doro- 
Uiy Wllsou and Maxine Weldon.

¥ ¥ ¥
FIHIIKIt NOVKI.
KCVIKtVKU K »R  GHOUP 

Mr;i. (tnire Kllbourne reviewed 
DoroUiy (JHnflnId Fisher's "Bent 
IV lg " for tJifl first ward Relief so
ciety week a t Uia L, D. . 
church, Mrs Laura Peok presided 
and Mrs liorUia Miller conduoted, 

Mrs. Mytn Itnrlov^ played a litano 
prelude ntirl Mrs. Maude Notoley led 
Uie slimlKK M n, BdlUi Wells of- 
frred Um (i|>enlng prayer and M n. 
Vera IIoIIaihI. Uia closing prayer. 
Mrs, Ktluft Arrington will enterUIn 
Uin groiiii nt the work and business 
DMnlciu 1)11’ MHHinii week in May, it 
was aiMiouiii'nl.

¥ ¥ ¥
MHN. KHIN NOBLE 
ADIlltKrtHKN DINNER’MRKT 

Mrs. John Noble. Buhl, told of her 
sister. MIS (trace NoU Orowall, t>o«t 
anil AuiMlrun nioUier.Af two years 
Biio, whmi she add r^ed  80 mem- 
iMirs Slid guesU of UiS Opjwrtunlty 
class or Uis ChrlsUan ohuroh one 
evening this week In th* ohuroh 
basetnent.

Oiher s>>«plal gu»»l« were Mr, 
Notilc, itnv, snd Mrs. Mark O.^CToii. 
etib«rKrr, and daughter, Betty,

0, P. Ituwlos, Uacliec o( tlw olau, 
„as tositiiinster, 'I'ull|is predoniln- 
ated In the floral trims. Tlie enUre 
proiirsni was In keeping wUh MqUi- 
ei's day.

Emaiion Club Presides
At “Guest Day” Event

Social highlight of the season for members of the Emanon 
club wn.s the guest day ob8or\’ance yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Tucker. Mrs. R. £• Commons, ' 
newly elected president of the Rural Federation of Women’s 
clubs; presidents of the clubs of the federation, and other 
guciits were invited to the chiirminwly arranged progrftm 
and ton.

Mrs. George Thomolfe presided, introducing Mrs. George 
Warberg who present^ a 
o iH '-ac t play, "Pink and  
Paiche.H.’’ Mrs. Paul Phelan 
aiui Mrs. Robert Miller played 
two piano duets, "Lohengrin” ■ 
by Wagner, and “Glovrwono,’' 
Linke.

Mrs. Fay Holloway. M n. Merle 
Bcckley anti Mrs. P. 8. Cappel were

Mrs. Commons and M n. J. TTAn- 
derson. Jr., were Invited to pmir. 
PbsIcI sweet peas, flanked by lighted 
Ivory uipers, centered the lace-cov- 
cred refreshment table.

Sweet peas, lilacs and other sea- 
iiml flowen were arranged in pro

fusion throughout the rooms.
Club presidents honored were Mrs. 

Lee SmiUi. Wayside; M n. John 
Sortmeft, Unity; Mra. B. B. Griggs, 
M. a. and 8,; Mre. Ed Vance. Bhia 
Lakes Boulevard; M n. R. O. McCall. 
Country Women's; Mn, o . M. ' 
Tucker. Lend-a-Hand; M n. 4. S. 
Schaeffer. Mentor.

Also guests of the hostess club 
iCere Miss Alina Roberts. M n. W. 6. 
Ellsworth, M n . Price Holloway and 
M n. Walter Holloway.

A contest feature, arnnged by 
Mrs, A. P. Roache. was won by Mrs. 
Commons.

It's cherry blossom time In Magic Valley—and Leona Rae Hughes, pretty Twin Falls girl, flnds an tdyUle 
spot among the branches of a blossom-laden tree. (Photo by Ray McFarlsnd-Tlmes Engraving)

Creative Dance Recital Planned 
.For Fine Arts Group and Guests

Brilliant climax to the year for the Fine Arts depart
ment of the I'wenlieth Century club, will be the proKram 
on dfliiciriK as an url, jirpsented Monday afternoon, April 2t>, 
at 2:30 o’clock nt the liickel school auditorium. Kach mem
ber ia privileged to bring two guestfl, Mra. Lloyd E. Oaks, 
department chairman the past seaHon, announced today.

Mi.Hs Irene Buckley, direclor of phyHical educalion for 
women nt the Albion SUite Normal school, will ttilk on the 
origin and developnieiil (jf the

School Day Idea 
At Prom, Banquet
HAOERMAN. April 37 (SiM'clliI) 

—Junior mid Kcnlor school l)iui(|urt 
wtui held Inst week In the Civic rhib 
rooms, wlUi Dcnn Phillips, 
of the Junior cliiss, as toabillul,^t<'r.

llieme which whs cnrrli'il out nt 
the bnnqurt wiis "school rtny.H" I'lo- 
gram coiiBlKteil of "Cla.sa Prniiln'cy 
0< the .Seniors," rend by M1.-.S Miitllm 
Peterwin. wtw aliw »,
humionlcn nolo offered by Mmitln! 
Smith: rciuUtiK by John McCiillni'h: 
vocal nolo by Ulll Moore. "WIU'U Uivu 
Is Kind," iiiid a short talk by Kdwiii 
Fryer, MiiirrliKendent of Hukit 
sbhools. ITouriun conclutlr-d 
slnghiH iln' M'hiwl wiiiK, "Cl 
Cliper fnr Old ihiucrmiin."

Uliiiiri WUh ^^^vp(l by iiiodin s
:e iiminliPih ot the Civic i l̂iib miO 

who Imvr children In llils >■ 
grndunlliiR cliisn, Mrs. Oliiirl'.'t 
bolt. Mm Jolin KnpUc, Mrs V'jvrl 
Allen, Mi'». Wullitcn Dortlwlck 
Mrs. IC I. cliitplln. Junior iinn 
'oiiHiOM-il Ihe kllohca crru.
Joliii W. Jones, Mrs. Guy l.ni 
Mrs. Orliindo Jacol»on. Mr^ willn 
Jusllro. Mrn. E. O, Moore iiiid M 
Marlon <irllihlr.

OrlKluiil llllln pliipe l'Hr(l.̂  
blni'k KlMiiiuftles of nriiloiN In m 
and Kowiin. 'I1ir dlptoniii wlili ii \< 
white w»s lield Iti the liniid <>I i 
sllhoiielle, 'I1 ie nut rupn, wlili'li »>' 
alno blnfk, WfVH toTmMi ot tlii' i 
turned wrung side up.

Jiitiliir intnti wnti hrlrl l '̂ililm ii 
mcdlali'ly following tlw juuUu ui 
senior ntid wi«n i>iic i>l '
gay Irnllvltlrs of the seiison.

Main Idrn rnrrled out lliKiiitihniil 
Jie non-(f>rmal dsnce wii« 
'school ilnys." At the lirtllnoli' 
the itiuKe the oKOienliii ]il 
'tiehlKil Diiyn," Klvlrig llir llii'i 
Hood nlnrl. At lirlA ‘Vlnnsr^" 
dlsmlsf'rd to gnt linirli. ('i 
liMwhes wne srrvrd 'rtmhiR lln- 'n* 
termlsslon 'lliey nninliulpd tlip r\< 
ninii by hnvliiK the orrhpnliii 
piny "HcliiK.I Dciyn,”

Olvio rluli nmimltlees fctr Ihi- li'in 
QUrt were hUi'lien. Mrs, J. W. .Imu- 
chalrniitn, Mrs. Hllns Oondll. Mi 
Willlajn Itliler. Mrs, Wllln 
Mrn. Msrlnn dribble nnil Min i<i 
taiuto Jiii'olmoii; serving roiiiiiiilH'' 
Mrs. Cliiulen AIiIhiII, rhiiliiiinu. Mi 
K. I., Cliuplln, Mrs. Wii!li»'<' Mi»l 
wli-k, Mrs KnrI Allen and Mm i: • 
Mttote.

Plowers, Mrs. itoss Pinch iiikI Mi 
M arlin Oiirrnti; willrltlng, Mm .i«i 
Woo«Uie«d and Mrs. Hemy Cli.ik; 
oleanu]!, Mtn Arthur (ilnrr, <i 
man, Mis idtliih Miller, Mm <i 
Ellorrlgn snd Mrs, ftny (innlro, 
table, Mrs, Oliarles Ablioti, rlislr- 
msn, Mrs. W a H a a s  lloolakk 
and Mis, Andy Wlllls, and niruu, 
Mrs, Uoy Pursons and Mi», U><|> 
Uweetliuid,

lilrliel riHtin nidthers plnilc )ii>s 
been rliungml to May a at llniiiioii 
park at I |i in. All are iiik<<I i<> 
atlemi and being sllverwnte 
cuiw.

dance. I lh iH tra tiiig  her luc- 

tiire , ni6n and  w om en  hI u - 

<U?iitH o f creative  (Ijukm; a t tlie  

A lb io n  school w ill pre.st^nl six 

m imherri, m any  o f w h ich  are  
o rig ina l,

Ksponeni of Daiu-e
MIm  Uiickley, who Joined tlin Al

bion faculty In 1D31). Is a ttmdURle 
or Uii) University of Oi i 'hoii uiih u 
Kindimte di'Kii-e from Colimiiilit unl- 
viT.'lty.

Hilo hii.i liml exl4'ii.ilve cxiM'ilnice 
lu v.rentWe dnnco. liuvliiR sVucllitl in 
ClileiiKO sn<l New York uikIit Mitr- 
y Hill, Miiry ViKmaii, Miiiivh llulm, 

i>«»rl8 Humphrey and Cluivles Wlg-

M1.1S Iturklry hii.i Ix'i'ii ii |)li>ii<'i)r 
111 liitiixliii'liiK Ililn kliiil ol m l lu 
Idaho nrlKxiIs, Her diiiici' clniinu. 
Iirrjioiitml evtiry oUier yi-iii iit the 
Alliloii Nnriiiul school, bi ii>iii|>i>nr<l 
minUy i>l orlKlna! Iiiteriirctutliiiin by 
hi-r .itiidenl/i. 'Hiin ycni'A ilmico 
diiilllii will 1)1' |iri'ni'nl<'(l l»nl>ilil itl 
11 o’vUkK ul ItwiK-W luidltoiniiii. Al- 
lilon,

Keceiving I.liie
In Ihe ri'colvtng line iicsl Moiulay 

ufKTiiiKin will lir ]iiint |)ie.il<li'iil!i oC 
Uio 'I'wnilli'th O iitiiiv  I'liib

Mr« M, K, H'linmoiih mul Mm V, 
V iliillanlyno iu<i <'0.>:li«limni of 
(Irt'oriklIons and >uiuiiKeiii<'ii1n

Mrs, t>«ks will pivaUle .... . mljo-
rtiire Mins liucklny.

■I’wi'iitleUi Ceiilin-y rliili ncllvllles 
for tJiK neunoii will riiiK liiih- wMh 
till* uiuuiul Mny Mny 1
lit Ulll i'urk iioX'l.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
fl.KVKIt IIKIIATK 
KOIt ItRMKP NOCIRTY

He«-ond ward ItWkf /.ik IpIv meui- 
Uein riijiiyi'd n liunioroiin ilrhuir on 
•'HuiM’rsUUoiin Versiw Iti'ii.Kin" Uiln 
week nl llie Itellnf amlriv iimniis, 
M in. Jnne Uorkrrll and Mm Piir- 
dette ii|>lioldliig su|m*UUons and 
Mrs. Rva Adsmsori. Miti. l,<MlndK 
i'hlllllM and Mrs. VliHlnIa Klrk- 
iitnii deti'iniliiH n'n/>on.

Mis. IliM'kreli ooiiiliirl4'<l inul pre> 
nlileii. HliiHlnu prnrlU'o wan liil by 
Mrs. lieiUM Drown, aa'oiu]«anle«l 
liy Mrs. Myrtle Hllible, Mm. I’lir- 
ilettn jireseiit4y| Uie lesson, iuuilsle<l 
by Mrs. KIdn Wood,

EXOITINii MAKKtll'

"I’Ink lemonade,'' "Ited IMiich” 
and "Ooldni Martini,’' new costume 
and makeup colors, are ss exciting 
as they sound.

'J'hey are, of course, desluned to 
supplement -- nut to dlnplm-e-Uie 
wlilely-txiuleil, elenr, vivid red shades 
which go with everytliliiK. Wear 
these new tones for siwlnl __
' RKAU THR TIMKH WANT AtiS,

Club Celebrates 
25th Anniversary

RUPERT. April 27 (Hiici'lalJ-ln 
celebration of the afilli uiiiitvi-rsary 
of Ita orgftultallon U\e Uvviietl Pansy 
club mot Wednesday nt the home of 
Mrs. A, E. Hunt In a no-liosicss lun
cheon.

Two Kuests, Mrs. Mniide McAlln- 
ter, iiiiil Mrs. Alniii lios.i. Kiinsns 
Clly. who are house Ki"'.->1.n of Itieir 
slsler. Mrs. Uay Harlraur. were also 
present.

Oiiarter members ot tlie i.lub were 
hnmir uuesls. Mrs, Aniiu Hue was 
tonntniiinlcr and gave timnln luid jirr- 
Seiited thene charter iiiriiilnTs wUh 
gif la from the club, 
ed are Mrs, P. D. l,niiil>crti first 
club prosldenti Mrs. I<iike Wllllnms, 
Mrs, A. A. niehl, Mrs. M. F Wlllls, 
Mrs a. H. Bumher, Mtr. I I, n>ra 
bee and Miss Verna l‘'iinilxM'

'I1ie iirognun connlsli-d <>( n his 
tory ot the club glvrii liv Mtn A A 
lllelil, Mrs. Q. A, Hclioirr iincl Mrn 
Roland Jones, A btnrk-fuce iiiunl 
cal skii, ‘'lln)>})y Plve." wnn inthrnl 
ed by Mrs lletly Uaiiwii. Mi.i Itiiy 
Hurliour, Mrs, C, II, ItuiKlii'r, Mm
0, W, U s lon  and Mm (' I*', Uwim ' 

¥ ¥ ¥
OI/H FAt'K WITNKHNMK 

KNOT-TviNO ex iitn iT  

A knot lying denionsin<iiiiii. kIv- 
I by Keniit'Ui Johunoii, imIk.iiuc 
I new di-iiii elilrt tor dcii Ni> : 

fxntured Uio l.lncoln cuii |Nn'k N< 
ft meeting Uils week iii ilw mIi<k>I 
building, wlUi Garth K 'lil in rlnuKe 
of preseiiUng awnids.

Wolf biidues were iiirM'hiril to
1.arinnii Wilson, Oliver Nnil-'v, Iti.li 
by Pnllmer, RlchuiO H(i.'iiiiiAini, 
Itoberl (Jlniivli aii<l Ciin.nil -nrli' 
ler. Gold arrows wern Hlven to Oil' 
ver Neatey, Hobby ru llnm , Jimmy 
Pullmer, Arnold Johnson, l)flin'tl 
riKldy and Robert rnlleii.ui, wlm
'so recolvetl a benr bii<l«n 
IX’ii No. I gsvo a sliiiii AoiiK, lisl 

by Norman Joluison. den •lili'f. 
Ounies were |>li«yrd, t;erlitl<nl.-N <jJ 
leglsiralloii were preseiiie,| lo Rob
ert MeMllInn, l.loyd Newmnii, l.nr- 
man Wilson. Kenneth (Ihllilo, ll<il»- 
by PnllmK-, Oliver Nei.i.ty mid nm  
Qualls and Albert Miller.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
NEKI)I.R(:ilAFT

RNTBKTAINH 
A seed and bulb ewhaiiKe was 

conducted liy Ui« Neoillouiatt lUdi 
nieinbers wlwn Uisy met for nn al- 
teriKMm of needlework yesterdvy at 
the homo of Mrs. Bd Mlniieily, 

l ^ i i  membern gavo/current svents 
as roll call rMponses, Tulips In vur- 
letiateil hues formed Uie dmirntlmis. 
Mrs. W. A, M lnnkk aulited hi serv- 
hm refresluneiite.

BPW Federation 
Program Material 
Sought by Others

comprehensive has been the 
cap itation  of source msterlal for 
the yenr's program. "Business Wo
men Id a Democracy.” that men's 
service clubs and other organizations 
throURliout the United Stales have 
come to the National PederaUon of 
Business and Professional Women' 
clubs for program aids In their owi 
studies on democracy. Miss Goldie 
Wallc, New York City. Wld B,P.W, 
club memben last evening a l ihe 
Park hotel.

Mtss Waite, one of two full-Ume 
field representaUves for Uie na
tional federation, spoke Informally 
on club Interests, following a dinner 
attended by Twin Palls club 
belt; Ml&ft Amel Bionics and Miss 
Carrie Gamer, memben of the Sho
shone BP,W. club, and Mrs. Dale 
Bowman. Twin Falls, a  guest. Other 
club.  ̂ of the district were Invited to 
attend.

Forum programs, wherein club 
merotxn “bone up” on current af- 
'a in  and team to speak articulately 
In the process. Is invaluable to the 
membership, but addresses by spe- 
:lallsts In Uie community should not 
w.overlooked in successful program- 
butldtng. Miss Waite told the group.

The national fe de ra l^  has a 
membership objective ofSfOO.OOO by 
Jie time the ftrganlzaUon will cele
brate Us silver wniversary in 1944, 
and the naUonal|nemberehlp expan
sion committee has outlined a com
prehensive drive in that direction, 
she said.

‘-•Independent Woman." natkmal 
federation magailne. is one ot Uie 
moet widely ised periodicals in Uie 
United au tes as a reference for 
economics as relating to business 
and professional women, according 
to Miss Waite.

Miss Waite was presented by Miss 
r. Iietta McCoy. Twin Falls, presi

dent of the Idaho FWeratlon of 
Business and ProfMslonal Women's 
clubs, with wiiom slie has loured tl)e 
northern and central i>art of the 
suite. They will leave Sunday eve
ning lor Blackloot and other eastern 
Idaho points, prior to Miss Woite'i 
visit to Montana B.P.W. cluta.

Miss B. Marie Aukerman, presi
dent. presided Itist evening, An
nouncement was made that the an
nual Moy breakfast will be held 
Sunday. May 8, at the Park hotel, 
when offlcera will be Installed and 
new memben will be special guests.

An emblem paKcant. presented for 
the first lime at In.st year's break
fast and repented al the slate con
vention here, In 1033. will be lea- 
tured,

¥ ¥ ¥

Couple Marries
JEROME, Aiirll 27 OpcclnD- 

Harold Lee Million. Mountain City. 
Nev., and Miss Melbo Tiilbott, NorUi 
Pintle, Neb., were united In 
•Ingo. Tuesday by Rev. Walter E, 
Harmon. jHvslor ot Uic Chrlnilav 
church here, Wltnc.ises to Uie ccre- 
mony rfern Mrs. OiTiriKle Hurmon 
•lid  Miss Lucille Webster.

¥ ¥

Classmates of 
LaDean Stokes—  

Arrange Party
Gilts for her new home were lit

erally "showered" upon Miss LaDean 
Stokes at a  clever pn-nuptUl - 
c o ^ s y  ye.stcrday at the home «1 
Miss Mary Lou GUb, 604 Blue U km  
tioulevarcl north. . The..gUta—ve rk _  
presents In a  decbnted paranL 

Miss Stokes will be msrrled to 
Herman ChrisUanson Thursduy, 
May 2,'nn Salt Lake City. The game 
of "Hearts" was playM and refresh
ments were served from a floraJ- 
trlmmed. lace-covered table, lighted 
by pink tapers. '

Guests yesterday Included Miss 
Helen Thomas, Miss Leooa Rae 
Hughes. Miss Ureen Fuller, Mias 
Mary Lou Dlffendarfer, Mias Ruby 
Carlson, Miss Virginia Allen, Miss 
Betty Babcock, Miss Mary Jean 
Shipman.

Miss Patricia SmIUi. Miss Marjor
ie Lash. . Miss Adda Mse Bracken, 
Miss U lllan  Laubenhelm, Miss BlUy 
Kauffman, Miss Alta Fniler. Miss 
Margaret Vazquez and Miss Oilh,

¥ ¥ ¥
PRIZES AWABDED 
AT BRIDGE LVNCilEON 

M n . Dean H, AfHeck and Mrs. 
Marshall Chapman won honon at 
Uie attractively appointed bridge 
luncheon arranged yesterday by M n. 
Robert Reese nnd Mre, Ouy Ryman 
at the home of Mrs. A. C. Victor.

G. T. PARKINSON, M. D. 

Phynlciun and Surgeon 

561 Sth Avt. TIortta 

Olflce Ph. 730 lUa Ph.«9«-W

Mi M ate ...G et Your Car

•  A fter plow
in g  th ro u g h  
w inter atorms, 

uny cur neuda sludgy lubrf- 

cantB (lushod out, the rudl- 

• t o r  c leaned , the battery  

tested and a complete check

up  for poesiWe motor Ilia.

Oet your car Bh)p-iha|>e 

w ith  Sovereign Qiuillty prod- 

ucta and service. You can 
poatlb ljrM va youraelf a lot 

I of trouble and ex|>enae 

later on by preparing 

n o w  for n trn iiu oua  

warm-weather driv 
ing. 8 « ll in i You'U 

like oor apeedy, 

courtM uaM rvlce l
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COWBOYS GUN FOR FIRST BOISE WIN TONIGHT
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  - ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ■ k - k - k i r - k ' k i e - k  ' k

Davis Issues W arning Against Use of Saimon Eggs by Fishermen
Conservation Officer 
Lists Closed Creeks, 
Lakes for 1940 Season

Holdhusen, Rene 
Take Mound for 
Second Contest

BOISE, Aiii il 27 (Special)—A pair of southpaws, Veteran 
U rrv Rene for the Pilots, and Slunrt Holdhusen, a young
ster ‘for the Cowboyn. will in all probability take the mound 
tojiilrht a.4 the Twin Falla nnd Boise teams jmir off in their 
.second game of the opening series of the 1940 baseball season.

In the first till last night. Manager Andy Harrington’s 
Pilots blasted out a 5-0 victory over the 1039 champions as 
Con Rasmussen, whom the Cowboys beiit at nearly every 
turn last season, handcuffed

Rupert Edges 
Twin Falls in 
Burley Meet

them through nine innings of 
rain-drenched play as he scat
tered five hits.

La.sl nlglU‘8 openfr bbw nenriy 
3.000 fans fnce th* cold and 
weather to view the openlnj tcatlvl- 
tlM and they saw » good carly-M»- 
»on ball game. .

Due parttnlly to utartlng hurlcr 
Hunlc Anderson'* wildness. Boise 
pu-Mied across a polr of nms In the 
first Inning and two more In the 
second. But that concluded their 
ftctlvltle* that amounted to any
thing for the game.

Sandstrom Shlnr*

In  the Uilrd frame, Rube Suncl- 
strom took over for the Cowboj’a and 
he did a fine Job of relief hurling 
for the Twin Palls club—allowing 
only one run In the alx Innings he 
worked.
■ However. It wouldn’t have mad# 
any dUference how good he was, be- 
C8UM the Cowboys weren’t connect
ing Kjuarely with Rasmussen’s de
liveries. Con walked only OQe man, 
struck out tlx and forced the Cow- 

batters to hit Into two double 
plays with none out.

There waf only one error during 
the game—a bad stop by Dutch 
Thornton at shortatop tor the Cow- 
b<w». However, he started off a 
nice Cowboy double play with 
Johnny Vukas at second and Steve 
Endress at first partlclpetlng.

BUtiog BUr 

Hitting star for the Cowboya was 
Bob Btagg, the youthful catcher, 
who connected with t  pair of safe 

. blnglet In four tripe to'the plat*, 
and Bheehan and Donovan for 
Boise, each with two hlta for Boise. 
W alt Lowe, the towering BoUe first 
baseman, got the only extra base 
blow of the game—a double. 

Summary;

PILOTS B. C0WB0T8 0
Twin FklU ab r h|»ol>« ab
Hfrnuldi rf 4 0 OilCuntllr tl S
ViikM Sh t 0 O Kh«h.n •• I-

—.W.k» rf * « llKnIIni » 1
4 - * •

Hllirr ir I 
»;ndr«< lb H 
Tliornlon m I

AiidcrMin p 0 0 < 
|> n I 

DrIIlk X 1 0 < 

T.pI«1. 10 0 I 
a—llatUil (vr AnJci 
T-lt> Kill.

r.rmr»—Thornton. r> h>» hit , 1

...c-' ffi;

• STAMPINGS

Pocatello and 
Ogden Take 
Opening Tilts

By United Press

Ogden, Pocatello and BoUe w< 
the Pioneer league opening games 
Friday.

Three thousand fans orammed 
Boise’s park. 2,600 fans attended 
the Idaho f^lls-Pocatello game In 
the latter city, and Bait Lake drew 
1,300 to Uie only aftcmoon game.

Andy Harrington’s hustling BoUe 
Pllota shutout last year’s champions, 
Twin Palls, 5 to 0. Con Rasmussen 
held the Twin Palls team to five 
hlt«, while hiB teammates nked 
Anderson and Sandstrom for 10 hl(2.

The Pocatello Cards came from 
behind to beat Idaho Palls, 10 to 4. 
Capllnger. wh|le touched for nine 
hits, kept them fairly well scat
tered. The Cards pounded Hall and 
Smith for 10 safeties.

At Salt Lake City. Tony Robello' 
Bees went down to defeat, 7 to S. In 
a 11-lnnlng game. Pollvka and 
Chagnon teamed up to pitch the 
victory for Bill McCorry’s club, with 
Chagnon getting credit for the win. 
Wg Tal* lasted 10 sUin?jia lor the 
Bees, with Paul Plscovlch finishing 
up. Tate was the loslnR pitcher.

CARDINALS 10, RUSSETS 4 
Idmho FlJU lb r hil'ociulla

BURLEY. April 37 (8peclal)-In 
one of the closest track , and field 
meets ever st«gad In the state of 
Idaho, a flghtln f band of Rupert 
Pirates came through with a vic
tory In the annual Burley lnvlt«- 
tlonal meet here yesterday after
noon—nosing out the Twin Palls 
Bruins by one-htlf point.

The winning Rupert club scored 
a totAl of 44 polnU: Twin PalU 
gol 43>i,: American FalU had 37, 
Burley 34'i and Oakley 6.

The meet was the final one befor# 
sub-dlsulct aifalrs next week-end 
at 'Twin Palis and Burl«y^ The Bur> 
ley sub-district U set for'Tfay 8, 
while the one a t Twin PalU Is on 
May 4.

In yesterday's events. Twin XslU 
took six first places to four for Ru> 
pert, but the Pirates came through 
with more seconds and thirds to 
squeete through to victory.

Probably the outstanding per
formance of the day was turned In 
by Brockle of Rupert, who •toured 
the 440 In 53.6 seconds.

Complete results:
lao yard high hurdles-Lake, Twin 

Palls; and Evans, American PalU. 
tied for first. PUher, Burley; Rowe. 
American Falls. Time. 17ii.

too yard dash Davison, Twin 
Falls; Ftobertson, Twin Falls; John
son. Rupert; TooUon, Burley. Time, 
11:00.

Mile-V. Cotterell, American PalU: 
D. Cotterell, American PalU; Har
per. Oakley; Prtln, American Palls. 
Time. 5:8«;

440 yard dash—Brockle. Rupert: 
Kllnk. Buriey; Braden, Burley; Hub- 
bert. Twin Palls. ’Time, :8S.6.

Medley relay — American FalU, 
first. Time 3:B6.9.

300 yard low hurdles—Lake, Twin 
Palls; Johnson. Rupert; Sllcock, 
Burley; Evans. American PalU. 
■nme, 24-8.

220 yard da.th—Brockle. Rupert: 
Robertson. Twin Falls; Thoma«. 
Twin PalU: Plsk, Rupert. Time. 
24.4.

yard run — Ncu. American

wttUf ir 4 t
aiollo lb i. A
lliln  lb s o
ItMer (f t  0
Wll^n lb 1 t
Wilber rfii i 0

t.tindhvrt rf l '  fl
m il p a t

Briilttn •• I 
SWhIU c( 

lUirn ir

’ Tolil*Tni.l* 
ia*hu Falll
iwui,ll„ . nno nr,-;

Anc'lr>il'. Krrr! Ht»Un 
Sx'rldr. hlU—llktbi. Aiiclr»>r. 
nin. I'lirii. Two b*i« hli. -» 
<»pllni.r. I)ouhl» plii)-n-W«ll 
IIUllci I,. n.iM. l.o«lnr vUrh-i .. . .

br— ICill It, flmltli 1. ('•plln'irr
llMr« on bill* o/f-IUII 0 
liiKir A, Tim* u( «nm«- 
- Arlhur mil W«in»r.

. Urn.

KRDH 7. DEKH 5

a  T.,.

880 yard relay-Twln Falls, first. 
TIrfle. 1:37.4.

Pole vault—Davison. Twin Palls, 
and Evans, American Falls, tied for 
first; Thomas. Twin Palls; Steln- 
llcht, American Falls, and Brown, 
Burley, tied for third. Height, 10 
feet 8H Inches.

Shot put^Aiiderson, T«iii PalU; 
TooUon. Burlry; Winn, Rupert; 
Schow, Rupert. Distance, 44 feet, 
e tnches.

Discus—Krrlii, Aciirrlcan Fnlls; 
Wells, Twin FalU; Hooper. Oakley; 
Srhow, Rupert. Dlstanrr. 123 feet, 
4 Inches.

HUh Jump—Sclicnk, Rupgrl: knd 
Fliiher, Burley, Ued fnr flrhi; Brown, 
lUirlfy.- third; Wiilliici'. Twin PalU: 
and Robinson, Burley, tied for 
fourth. HelKht. fl frri, 8 InrhM.

Broad Jump—JoliiiMm. Hupert; 
TooUon, Burlry: Eviiim, American 
PalU; Davlann, Twin FalU.
Unce. ao feet, 1>» Indies.

Javelin — T(x>l«m. Hurlpy; Mc> 
Ulic, niii>rrl, Khk, Hii|>nt; Hit*. 
Rupert. Dlnlnnie, 140 feot, 4 Inclir:'.

AMKttlCAN LEAOIIE

W. u Pft,
(-leveland ............. i 3 .114
Uetroll s t ,714
lioston ................. ft t .714
Nrw Yoik 3 3 .UO
Washington ........ ...... 3 4 .430
Philadelphia ....... .. 3 S .378
Nt. I,OBts ............. t ft ,»8
Chlraga ........... ....1 ft .■m

NATIONAL 1.XA0UK
llrnahlyn . ... « a 1,000
1‘lttsbarrh 4 t .0(17
Nrw York ........ ...... 4 a .087
t'liirlMiiall .......... ....... 3 t ,000
<'hl<Bgo ....... .. . S & .600
HI. l.ouls ......... I .2M
PhlUdrlphIa ...... ... 1 4 ,200
IlMten ................. ........ 0 8 .000

a f.uaim nwiiuii
■ U>Wrn«, a Ivm. I'>.

iKml.lr l.»iLM,ti,« li. A.l<
H«n>i>. IVrrt l.> III..........

■rim.

D ; tlnlted t n -  
M f  Bonur*. ipM bach t« Ihe 

WashlnglMi Batatwt by (he New 
Y o it GUaU fer I1.MC, (i|ure. II 
<tUI Uke him "JmI about (lire* •* 
Smr «ay»” ta win hU p\& i\nU 
b«M i<»b baek . , ,
'n»e Boston Hed Box have eeiil 

catcher Oeorge Lacy to l«>ulivllle 
oil opUoii . . . Maile Baer, ex- 
heavywelght chamiilon, has been 
prtMiounood tii peilect physical oon- 
rtltlon for hU fight May 38ih against 
7X>ny Oalento , , ,

Wild m il LM ftra, Hall 
wrailter. IMM4 Harry Kent.
Untf. Ore.. last night In lluffale 
. .  , Chunky Al BlesU. Oeergetewn 
unlrenlly Mphemere elar. duinU 
n«i«4 •pening day •renls at (lie 
Peim reUy eantlval • (  l>hU«4rl- 
phta, with vleterlee In (he ihol 
»y l Mid discus . . .
Julio Bonittl, rlght'liandwl plich- 

•r. hM  batn s«n( to Lm  Anfflss by 
t h i  OhloMO Oubt . . . JM kU  Wii- 
SOB, Lm  A ^ n  Nfgro, won an Msy 
----- jo ny  OhgVM. AJbti-

i'miiliM 'MrU>illl>n

llKO>VNti (JKT I.YN I.AItV
a r .  L o u ia . Apni u7 iui'< i.yn

l,ury, recently Klvrn lui iiiu'uniUiidu- 
al relnaie by Hip Ht. l.<>iiln CiiiilliiaU, 
nml «alvr<l l>y <iI1ipi' Nutloiml leaKiie 
rliilM. todiiy klKii'‘d a ruiilrnil will) 
Uir HI. I.fliils ItiowiiA of tlir AnKi- 
Icnii Irnuii'' lie will Ih< iisrd an a 
utility Inflelder.

qiiBraur. nt HollywotMl lost iilglit . . .
Mrn. Damon ItiinyDn'n TIkIiI 

llhorn. a Kentiirkv ilerltv pllglljlc, 
III tlin Dlachatone at .lainnlc-n )>■»- 
<ii«y , . . Himelfi'ti's victnry «t 
'nii'liiiiii 'nuitiMlity, Irnn out hU 

tiniliy liKiiie txmk pilra fiom eluht 
t(i t|yr . . . Onid l.yi'lc, vilnnci i>t llir 
flrit ituT at Tiitifoinn yrfiienlny 
paid lu  hiiiiliers IKH40 . . ,

rreddir Wulcoll, Itir* all-nrauiiit 
(rack star, ikruarwl mix I a( Ui« 
appUuM al llie Drake rrUy» hI 
l>ei Mul»e« I'rhUr . . , Hr >|i»ll. 
(led fer Ihe IM  yarit (Iik Ii , Ito-
yard lilfh hurdlrn, Moct 
man on itii e‘ii qiialtrylhi rrU)> 
team , , .
The Chliiiiiii MiiitiiiVh Urn Iruii 

In Ilie neaiii of tin- livr-mmi ilivlniui 
at (he Anterlui^n UowIIiik i'»iiHir»n a 
Driioll . , .

fllXleeik^JiiTa-vntr-oUlH iiic nrlie- 
duletl ttf run In Ihe W ihmI Mrnioi lnl 
• (  Now Yoik today, Only 
them-Woof W ifuf-liii t ell«ililo to 
start In the big deity al Uiulivllle 
next week.

The Old Sarge’g Son Solons Score 
Victory in 
Jerome Meet

Jim  Bagbr. Jr„ h u  s (v t««  off as theufh he wiU give Ihe Boston 
Red Sox tome of the pftohlng they need l« race the New York Tuikeea 
to^the wire. A son of Cleveland’s Old Sarge of M  years ago, yeung Jim  
had a rood year with the Bom x  In 1938. but did not do so well In 19S9 
and was asot to UtUe Rock.

New Marks Are 
Predicted by 
Idaho liackera

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, April 
27 (Special) -SlilrlliiB proKuonllca- 
Inrs are preUlctliiu tlial al Irnsi one 
Idaho track locuni will fall by the 
wayside IhU aftonioon • •  (he pow> 
rrful Oregon Stale Heaven Invade 
tlio Vandal triuk liiir

’Pu re  recontn, riillo, polr vault, 
nn<1 high Jump, Imvo already brrii 
net U)ls year. If tlin weather jM-niilu 
loday, CuHch Mikr liyait ir looking 
forward to nnuilier imw record on 
the-list.

r iili I.elbuwiu, )iiiiioi, iiiatierad 
Ihn mile ieciiril l»bi wenk when he 
laii the diAtnnce in 4 Jl (I in n down- 
jwur of rain. U s l vmr, l,rtbowlit 
ran a close Ihlril In ihe Hanllr rnnil 
inret Which was wnn In 4:17,

Tliree ))ole vniiltrrs have hetlrr* 
ed the exIntlnK reonrrt In practire 
(luring the past l«n  wrrks, "Ohurk" 
Mi'llnrg, (leorHS Makrla. and Dar
rell Kerby all somini <ivrr the 
l>«r at 13 feet 0 liiriirn 'llir prei* 
enl record In held i,v fJophomure 
Makela. who elnvaicd himitelf over 
the bar at 19 fen i>, mrhet a 
rouple of weeks nKo

Al ricchtnrr, veinnn hlgli Jump
er from Jerome, U Itie tliliil new 
in-.ir.l luilder rie<htiier rleerrrt fl 
feet 4 Inches In lirrsk llir old rernrd 
by two inohrn, Unky Al will not 
be In liip foiin Hatuiday as he 
spiked hln foot Inst week In a prsc- 
llre Jump,

Vie Dyi'gall, tiennatlonnl sopho
more illitunce mm, It ryrlng the 
(Ni.'inlliiltilm of rsinlillnhInK n nrw 
twd-inllr iniitk, now lieht hy Oleav- 
n , wHli Ik llm f i.f It J7B let In IB3S. 
Ill Ihr WiinliiiiKton Hiale dual inert 
l i l t  Maliiiday, l.lilln vici loaCnl 
ihiouKli ttie raliisioriii in ttiBfl.S, an<l 
Is ronllilenl that he ran whltlle 30 
seconds from that llitie.

Fletcher and 
Wright Lead 
Major Hitters

N*W  YORK, April ’i l  lURi—Taft 
Wright of the olilra«o While Hos 
and Elble Fletcher nf the rittsburgh 
Pirates Ird thr mnjoi IrnKiies In bal
ling through 'nuirsday. averages re
leased today Allowed 

Wright's averaiie w»s .4»&; riel- 
ch ir’a. 4&0.

Soorlng eight runs, narnny Mc- 
Cosky o( the Delroll''I'l^rrn Ird the 
Amerloiin league in that drpurlment 
whll* Rnon UlaiiKliter of the Caidl- 
nals and Auglr Ualun nt ihr Cubs 
were tied for the national league 
lead with elgtit each 

'njree Oub«-Hi«nk Ullier. Btllv 
Herman and Al Todil -wert ilrd for 
the mo«l hlU  In Uie National league 
wlU» n  each. McOoaky led the Am- 
eilrnn Irawue wlUi II 

Top home m il hitter wi\« .llnmiy 
PoKX, Boston Red Box, wiili three, 

’rwnmv BrulHc^, ’niierA, and 
Uhuhby Dean. Athletics, tlnil fiii the 
American league pltrhlng lend, each 
having won two giimes and lost 
none, Hugh Casey. IXxlKern, topped 
the National league wiUt iwu 
and none lonl.

WRNTKKN INTRKNATIONAI. 

Wenaichee 7. flalem 0.
Taroma 10, Yahhita 7. 
Vanrouver al Hpokaue. p«wl* 

puiied. rain. .

Rupert Girl Tics 

For ArcKery Lead
UNIVEuaiTY OF IHAHO, April 

87 (Bpeolall -  Uliltley llolllnKer, 
Hu|>erl, la tied lor flnt pliire In the 
women's archery toiiiniiment after 
sU weeks of competition.

tihs and Velva Hunin , llolse. 
have Korsd 3fl dlrrrt hlU and have 
t«llUd 29H polnu. .

saght women «iU  t«  wl»cud 
Ihiiite <'0iniwUng In the anhery 

to repiTsent Idaho In
Ihe National Archery aisocUllon'i 
lnt«r>oollefllale telegraphic tom

College of Idaho 

Ball Club Winn
LAOHANDtt Oie , Ai.rll J7 lU 

Behind (tnii-lili pIMliliig the Uolleae 
lit Idaho biiMliall loem drlealrd 
Kastern Oregon eiillege ol ethHiallun 
yesterday, 3-3, 'Ilie game was called 
after the aevenllt Inning.

It. H.B.
niillege Of Idaho .................. 3 7 1
K <). a  fc............................3 4 3

Red Sox Send Yankees 
Down to 8-1 Defeat

By CEOROE KIRKSEY 

NEW YORK. April 27 (U,R)—The Red Sox’s battle-cry of 
“We’ll beat the Yanks” definitely emerged today from the 
category of a j^ravoyard whistle at midnight.

In the first cla-ih between the two chief contenders for 
the American league pennant, the Red Sox carried off all 
the laurels. They showed the best pitcliiiiK, hitting and 
defense. Even without their No. 1 siege gun, Ti;d William.i, 
getting a hit, the Red Sox blaated out an 8-1 victory ovor 

the world’s champions. In 
fact, it wuH no contest as the 
Red Sox Uillied four times in 
the first frame and the Yanks 
didn't score until the ninth 
when thoy n lr e a d y  were 
licked. 8-0, • 

bnerson Dlrkman, who was beaten 
by Bob.Johns(in'A Jionier In his first 
start, handcuffed Ihe Yanks, yield
ing only nevei) lilln,

Meanwhile (he ited Box belabored 
Monte,Pennton, driving him to cover 
In 4 i/S Innings. Doc Cramer Ird 
the Red flox'o li-hit attack wlUi 
four ilnglrk, Tlie Ited Box’s triumph 
enabled thrin to go Into a triple 
tie wlUt the idle Tigers and the 
beaten Indlaiin (or the American 
league lead,

Johnny AUen Tounded 
With ’11)oriiion Lee pitching 4-hit 

ball the While Box throttled the 
Indians, ll-l Johnny Allen was rap. 
ped foe 11 h ill In <1 1/3 Innings.

Washington iiivaked through to ai 
S-fl victory over the Athletics, mak 
Ing their nins on six hita, six walks 
and two eriorn. Al Hollingsworth, 
Drooklyn ciisloK. got crrdlt for the 
victory allluiugh he hud to he res* 
cued by rookie Bid Hudson In the 
elghlh.

Brooklyn contlmird lU rampage 
slnmmliiK the I'hlllles down. 0-0.

JEROMS. April 27 rSpeclal) — 
Ooodlnc trick and flflld stan tixlay 
ix>lnt«d for th« annual sub-district 
me«t hir« on May 4 after turning 
back ths local and Wendell teams In 

triangl# meet yesterday after
noon.

Coach Ap Berg’s club annexed a 
total of 70 8/0 points In winning 
the meet. However, the Invaders 
were closely followed by Jerome with 
«3 I/S. Wendell was third with 
84 5/8.

Complete results follow;
IJCl-yard high hurdles — Peters. 

Jerome; Wright. Ooodlng; WhlUker. 
Wendell; Arnold, Jerome. Time 
1S.8.

100-yard dash— McCrae, Qood- 
ing; Coulter. Ooodlng: Plastlno, 
Jerome: Whitaker, Wendell. Time 
11 seconds.

Mllfr— Keith, Jerome; Bevins. 
Jerome; Hulet. Wendell: Kllbourne, 
Ooodlng. 5:10.

440-yard dash— Dandrldge. Oobd- 
Ing: Meuser, Jerome; Jenkins. 
Jerome. ;67.4.

Medley—Jerome tPlastlno, Arnold. 
Wilks. Samano) 3:44.

300-yard low hurdles — Peters. 
Jerome; Meeker. Ooodlng; Wright, 
Ooodlng; DlUe, Wendell. :25.3.

»20-fsrd dash- McCrae. Oood- 
tng; Stelle. Jerome: fihepperd. 
Jerome: Callen. Jerome. ;33.8.

880-yard run—Thompson, Jerome; 
Hall, Jerome; lang , Ooodlng; Smith, 
Jerome. 9:33.0.

BSO-yard relay Jerome (IClng, 
Meuser. Shepperd. Stelle) 1:43.

Pole vault — Crooker. Ooodlng; 
fluffa and DUla of WendeU Ued lor 
second; Jordan. Ooodlng, ' and 
Cooper, Jerome, tied for fourth. 
Height 10 feet four Inches.

Shot put — Wright, Ooodlng; 
Beddall, Jerome; Butler. Ooodlng; 
Schmidt. Ooodlng. 43 feet.

D lsou— Wright. Ooodlng; Butler. 
Gooding; Plastlno, Jerome; Stelle, 
Jerome. 114 feet 8 inches.

High Jump — Coulter. Ooodlng; 
Stelle. Jerome and Freeman. Wen
dell. tied for second; Carson, Wen
dell, Meeker of Gooding and Wilks. 
Jerome, tied for fourth. 5 feet S 
Inches.

Broad Jump— Coulter. Ooodlng; 
Whitaker, Wendell; McCrea. Good
ing; lUng, Jerome,, 30 feet 
Inches.

Javelin—Dandrldge, Ooodlng; Me- 
Crad. Ooodlng: P lutlno,, Jerome 
135 feet 3 Inches.

Buffs Fmish
Reorganizing
Athletics

BOULDER. Colo., April 37 (U.R}— 
ReorganlUtlon of the athletic de
partment of Colorado imlverslty, 
launched this spring after football 
players demanded their coach be 
fired, virtually was Complete to
day.

'llip rrgrnts lute yesterday named 
Flunk Pottfl temiwrary head foot
ball coach for the 1040 season to 
succeed Coach Bernard P. (Bim- 
nyi Oakes, who resigned "by agree-' 
nent " after an Investigation of 
hsrgps by 8ft members of his IB3B 
•hlg Seven" conference champion
ship sQuad that he violated prac
tice rules and even reaort«d to klck- 
liiK his players.

William (Kayo) U m . former O, U. 
football star, wiia named graduate 
mannger to succeed Walter B. 
rranklln,

rraiiklln was named a fullUme 
|)r<>r('M<()r In the school of business 
and ICrlc Rackham. Xngllsh Instruc
tor, wan named to fill Lwn's Job as 
ii.'niatant dean of men.

Kisddy ntuliiuiiiins held U)e i'hlln 
to seven srattered hits.

PIratri Down CaNs 
Homers by plnch-hUtrr Joe Row- 

man and Dob Oarmn. each with two 
maUs on bnsr. feniiired a 7-rmi 
rally by ritui)urgh In the eighth 
Inning and tha Plratea knockid 
down Uie Cardinals, 10-4,

Bill Nicholson s homer with the 
bases rilled In Ihe llrst Inning routed 
tlene Tliuiniiton and Ihe Oliloagn 
Cubs went on to boat Uie ClnclnnaU 
Rads. 0-3,

Ths Boston Bees, yet to win 
game, tost thru lifili straight to tha 
New York nianUi. 8-3.

Armstrong Scorcs 
Technical K. 0.

Youth in Hospital 

After Injury by 

Flying Ball Bat
An in-vrar-old Dletrlrh high 

Mlioni fttiidrnt was convalescing In 
thr lu lu  ra il! county general hos- 
|>1U1 liKlay—victim nt a throw-bat 
incident at a Dletrleh baU gams Iasi 
Week,

'I lie vouth Is John Caspar, son of 
0 I) Ousiwr of Dietrich. He was 
ninndliig on the aldallnea of a niet- 
ilih-ltlrhfleld game laal week when 
a thrown bat by one of the ball play
ers nlnick him In the head. Ha waa 
iinroiiKoiims lor aU hours and riiaiied 
III tlie Hhoshone hospital. He stayed 
there fur four days and Utsn was 
kcuutUt in the local hoapttal and an 
niirraiinn waa |xirformed (o relieve 
inruiiirr on the l>ralii,

A t>riirni game was played this 
wrrk ni Disirlnh between the Dlsl- 
I>< h high achool and Wendell high
IMillOOl,

With a stem warning against use of almon eggs In any 
stream of Idaho, except the Snake river proper, Grover C. 
Davis, district conservation officer, today announced the 
streams and lakes closed to all fishing In this section of 
Idaho—as released by the Idaho state game and fish com
mission.

"Under the commission rules;” Davis warned, "In no. place 
In the whole state of Idaho can salmon eggs be used, with • 
the exception of the Snake 
river proper. Full penalties 
will be Inflicted on fishermen 
caught using the eggs in 
other streams.”

In  an earlier bulletin from the fish 
and game department. It had been 
ruled that Rock creek would be 
closed to fishing this season. ThU. 
however, was found to be a clerical 
error and today Davis announced 
that Rock creek would, be open to 
all fishing when the season opens 
on Wednesday, May 1. The com
mission changed the ruling after .ap
peals from local sporUmen’s associ
ations and Mr. Davl.v

Season Opens Wednesday 
However, when Ihe season opens 

1 Wednesday — ont month earlier 
than in previous years—fishermen 

going to find lltUe to rejoice 
. Continued rains during the 

past week and the heavy run-off 
from the mountains has left all 
creeks rlley. Davis reports there may 
be some fishing on the Malsd river, 
but even that stream is running 
high right now.

Probably Ihe only decent fishing 
for at least Uie first 30 days of the 
month will be on some of the reser
voirs. DavU predicted that, If the 
rainy season lets up by the middle of 
the month. Uie regular opening date 
of past years — around June 1 — 
would find an abundance of good 
fishing.

Here are the sUeams and lakes 
in southern Idaho closed to fishing 
for the 1040 season:

BLAINE COUNTY 
’That p6rUon of Alturas lake ex

tending one thousand feet from the 
Inlet, also the Intake waters to Al
turas lake Including Alpine creek.

Pish creck knd all tributaries 
north of the backwaters of Pish 
creek reservoir.

Big Wood river from a point one- 
half mile above the Swln^ng bridge 
downstream to a point where said 
river enters Magic reservoir.

Baugh creek and all trlbutarlea 
including Porcupine creek.

All that part of Silver creek, to
gether with uibutarles thereof, lying 
north of the north boundary of Sec.
24, T 10, E. R  1 a, B, M., Including 
that imrtlon of Loving creek lying 
•souUi of said above boundary to the 
first high bridge, and west of the 
boundary of Bee. 34 and 28, T 19 E,
R. 1 a. B. M,

Crjhtal and springs creeks, tri
butaries to nig Wood river,, located 
at fitantnn crossing, 

eouth fork of Muldoon creek and 
aU tributaries.

nU TTE .COUNTY 
Spring creek from a point known 
I thp "Cnltonwoods" to Its source.

CimTER COltNTV 
MorKftii rrrrk. Marsh creek and all 

Itii tributaries In Stanley basin. In- 
cliwUdR BeavtT creek, which Is 

trilmliiry n( Marsh crcrk, upstream 
from llir bridge nproiw Marsh creek.
Mild lirlilKS being Just below the 
mmiUi of Capo Horn creek; the 
Norili fork of the nig Lost river 
from Park canyon to Its head; East 
fork of nig lA it river above Cop
per liasin rsnger sUitlon; Lnk»^eek 
above the'rood crossing the canyon 
at Its niDiith; nil of Antflope creek 
mill lln tributaries above Antelope 
rungrr atutlon; Star Hope crriik 
above Ihe mad crossing the canyon 
it 11*1 rnnutli.

Yankro fork anil all Us tributaries 
iibove the mouth of the west fork 
of Yankee fork,

DRpkwaiers of Macl^ay reservoir 
I'loard between the potted b ‘

Oaks Defeat 
San Diego in 
18 Innings

By United Press 

Ralph Buxton pitched the Oak- 
land Oaks to a a to 1 18 Inning vic
tory over the Ban Dlega Padres last 
night. Buxton held the San Diego 
aggregaUon to five h lu  while two 
pltchcrs—Olson and Tobin—were 
found for nine by the Oaks.

porUand Beavers trounced Los 
Angeles. 9 to 2, finding Pitcher Pay 
’Thomas easy pickings.

San Pranclsco spilt a  double head
er with Seattle, the Seals taking the 
opener 8 to 1. tnit dropping the 
nightcap, 3 to 1.

Sacramento and Hollywood were 
ra ln td .ojiU---
Ban Diego R H E

. 000 000 010 000 000 000 1 8 0 
Oakland

......  000 000 OIO 000 000 001 3 9 2 .
Olson. Tobin and Salkeld; Buxton 

and Ralmond.
First

San Francisco 004 120 100—8 IS 1
Seattle .......... 000 100 000—1 5 3

Eppcrly and Sprinz; Turpin, Scrib
ner and Campbell,

Second
San PranclKO 000 OOO 1-1 « 1
Seattle .........  010 UO x - l 0 t

e tuu. Jensen and Leonard; Sim
mons and Kearse.
Los Angeles 000 101 000-3 10 3 
Portland .... 380 000 OOx-0 10 3 

Thomas, Flores and Holm; Hit
cher and Pemandei.

Bacramento at Hollywood, post
poned, rain.

last night trrhnlcally knocked ivit 
Uie veteran Paul Junior of l<ewis* 
ton^Me.. In thn seventh munil of a 
IS-rounil title IkiuI 

Derendliig his title fur Ihe Iflih 
time In two years, Armstrong hi>vir 
was In danger.

iirltUh Ministry of 'lYaitsport

Ct that Uie sale of new eara In 
lain fell 77.3' per cent during the 

rirat four montlu ot the war as com
pared to Ihe ((>iirA|M>n(llng munlhi 
of 1938,

Kunkel Wins in 

Straight Falls
MAI.r 1,AKK OITY, April 37 <U«>“  

Ofl Kniikrl, loral wrestler, last night 
drffsieri Kail Pasha, Turk matman, 
In twi) stralghl'falls,

111 a leam matoh, Jack Kofui, add 
Hy Sharman drew with Ployd Han' 
•en anil Wally Thompaon.

Hllmi. Allred and fllll Dllmar, 
drew. an,| Krnny Mayne beat Kd 
•lie MiMlllaa

llnrn.
OnODING COtlNTY 

Itllry i:irck.
JRROMK COUNTY 

Wilson l«ke oloeed during 1940

TwiN  FALLS COUNTY 
Dolman Uland area In Snake river 

at iipprr flalmoA falls.

Miles Hunts for 
Brahma Bulls for 
Sun Valley Rodeo

SUN VALLEY. Ida,, April 37 (Spe
cial)—Bun Valley’s gay caballero. 
Bob Miles, Is now an route to No
gales, Mexico, thfe first stop on a 
tour of the Mexican bull ring clUes 
which will take him to Juaret. 
GiiadalaJhra and Mexico City, D. P.

Pcfore leaving here Thursday, 
Miles said he was making the trip 
with the view of purchasing addi
tional Brahma bulls to add to the 
stock for the Sup Valley rodeo, 
nclioduled for Aug, 17-18,

Miles, sports director at the resort, 
has already piuchased several bulls 
for the show.

0«C  NBTTERB WIN

CORVALLIS, Ore,. Al)rll 27 (UR)- 
Oregon Stale college's tennis team 
defeated University of Idaho net- 
men, five matches to two, in a meet 
hrld hero y e s te r d a y  between 
showers.

AMERICAN I.KAOUK 
Chlrago II. aeveland >.
BMlen I, New York I. 
Washington 8. Philadelphia S. 
Delrolt-Hl, pMlpened, rain.

Dreoklrn 8, Philadelphia •. 
Plllaburih 10. HI. I.euls 4. 
Clilram a, Cliielnnatl I. 
New York 8. BeeUn 8.

WASH JOB
And Complete llyvii 

Cycle l.iihricatlon$1.50
Wa use 7 Allferent Hyvta 

lifbrleaots t« g^aaa year ear.

COVEY'S

Theae Exceptionally Good

USED CARS
Have Been Traded In on 

New Chryalera and 

PlymouthH

m a  BUICK Hpeclal Medan, ra-
dio. hsaier. aute-
maUfl gear ehUI

1937 DllICK Hprclal Medan, ra-

s r ......... $650
1088 CllltYHLVR Beyal Sedan,

overdrive ....  $775
1817 ttTllDKBAKRII Sedan, heal.

dverdrlva $550
1937 OHKVaiJIK Royal Sedan, 
hratrr, radia A t f
and overdrive ......... 9 3 « F 3 |

PLYMOUTH
pelnse Bedan ......

1038 PLYMOUTH
peluse Bedan ......

1034 OIIEVROIJIT
Master Hedan .......

1888 TSHBAPLANB
Coach ......................

1888 PLYMOUTH
Caupe .....................

1034 P O M  V*8 
Hedan

1010 CHCVROI.RT 
Bedan ......... ...........

$495 
$395 
$250 
$245 
$295 
$*75 

$95
BARNARD
' AUTO CO.

Ohryalee m , 184 PlyiHairtli
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> Kentucky Backers See Bimelech 
As Greatest Since Man o’War

By aXNBY M eLKM OU  bom i In  BreoUyn . . .  But neither
H*W TOXK, April JT <UJO- t«M i «ould • • •  blm  . . . Oene

t w n  I w a  t  tporU w rttw t twU- S m m  b e to g  to lo lTt old tort,
book: From 8 m . A. D. (»p py>  i»<li In  u  weu u "
Ohtndler Ktttuelty oooje* * o r t  • « • . . .  OeneftU l cUnfi to plui-
the BlOMrMi bo n  we J u t  ftbout four knleken for tournament weu 

., .B o u « h lth e m b M k to th e d e ^
BimelMta M  the beet tnoroutbbred when they were fuhlon»b]e and.
the itAte h u  n roduM  ilDe* belnt ft man of thrift, vow* hen
o-Wer . . . "fifleeo « r lO  of my w»*r them out no m»tt«r wh*t the
f r ia d l etlled n e  up tfter Blauny fftUerlei. think . . .
^ S r t .K e m e U n d .^  the •enttor W lu S  a u ^ i  w « t e * t l « i ^ .
■aid. n o  t«U me th«t he not only snituel machlnea be InitaUed at
would win the dertif n e it  week, the lnd l«»po lla  epeedwv for
but In record tlme“. . . « » f d t * k e  benefit of thoMWlw would like to
•  lot o< runnlnt. beeawe Twenty bet co the r ^ .  nerer
Grand one* made the mile tnd  a wUl be adopted . . .  Officials of the
ouftrter trip in 1 :0U  . . . Doa trtek know what a  protaet would
Meadel relruUteBUBt by the arlae if ft hearlly bftcked drt»«r
Kentucky r a e ln v  commlition happened to bo klUed . . .  Won*
leftTee HUnoie u  the only rtftte In Broadway, where there it many a
whleh he oftnt ride . . .  Meade will «ood epender. Joe Jacobe wai
aboot for hie second derby Tictory known w  the "fu te rt man with ^
astride Baahlul Duck . . . Mickey doUar” of them aU . . .  Joe alwaya
Rfttrlt, the Rod Box promldng Uked to be pftld In eaeh . . . Bald
yount lelt-Mander. tried fa vain to ha d ldnt like to loie the Ume from,
get a Job with the O la nu  and gpendtaj that went with cashlnR a
Dodjen In order to be near his check . . .  HI* «lofatlo«v ot Oalenw

from ft fUth raU elub flghUr to a 
ehallencer for the heavywiight 
tUUwiiletand aaone of the creat- 
• i t  inanafcrlal feats of all time . . .  
H m  only modem rival w u  Joe 
OonldV work with dock-walloper 
Jtinmr Braddoek. and don't be 
nirprleed if  Oould taku  over the 
h^ivingf of Oalento . .  .

properltiy note: The bettln# 
Window that draw* the longest 
Uoe a t the Jamaica track U the 
,one that deals In tlOO straight 
Uekete • • • tinlted States OoU 

Is considering surtln« 
ft fund to take care ot Its chsm- 
plctu Who aren't doing so well n-

And w o i ^ t  It be a good idea 
tor the V S .OA . to select Mven 
or eight really great coursee end 
^ a y  all their champlonshlpi on 
themT . . . This would eliminate 
the tvlU o t the present sysUm 
whereby the naUonal open end 
national amateur often are con* 
tested over cour.ws not worthy of 
eluu&pionshlp play.

•  BOX SCORE
DODGE&S g, PH IIX IEB •

•kbra ih  t h Pl.lU4«)phU kb r h 
«rt. ef 4 1 1 Mar. Sb 4 S 1

lb
Cul'bin*. rt 
JtMM. m

;

I Mirtln.
! 1 Ruhr. 1» B g u

t KUh. rf 4 0 1
. OAmo»J«h. M 4 t» 1
I t Wirrtn, e S O S

0 UilllM a 1 0  0
I OScbnlu lb 4 0 S
I OSch«r*ln M 3 0 0

Dninir p 
MuflUr 
Homt i

0 0 0 
1 0 1

Touli H  0 
■—B»U*4 tut BnntT (ft lUi.
PhUwiclphIa ............. .......oao 000 OOO-
Brooklyn ......................... 000 001 40O- .

Urroff-AnKivlth. S<btr«ln *. Smoll. 
Two b»M hlu— flllb«rt. ItaoM run— L«*i 
TitBtta. Sarrlric^—Cotrtrart. DnubI*

OVB;i g. RCDB I

C(nelnn^ „ . ----
W«rb*r 9b S 0 OlKack Sb S
Kr*y 2b * S 1 0{H«rm*n tb I
Gaedman rf t 1 Zlftalan et 2
K MeC'k }b 4 0 2 L«ib*r rf S
X.elDbardl c 4 0 O NI<r-|>on If 4
Crvtt «i 1 0  0 CaTarrtU lb 4
M McC'k If 4 0 0 Tod<l f *
JoMt •• 4 0 OiUatUck aa 4
Thompaon p 0 0 Sll’anttu p 4

H?t?hlrn p 0 0 o| ______ _

Tolali t l  1 SIToUla St « I
CIncinnaU __________ ____101 000 000-2
Chl««e« ......... ............ .......»00 000 t0x - «

E m n — nan*. Two baa* hiu— NItbol- 
sen. ISoM ruB— XlehoUon. DoubU p\»t 
—iooti and P. HcCoraiIck, Lofinf pKcbtr 
— Thompam.

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GRAYSON 

(NBA Si»orts Editor)

AKROK, O. — Here’s s 
Johnny paychek.

g elee you OMi^Slame on knee^knocking

M e'yv'oiristner Is att«mpUng a oooieback at 4S. 'Hiat Is. K. O. Ohrist« 
'ner claims he is only 45. They said he wa« 37 when he l in t  attracted 
attention by eUmblng out of the Alcron tire pits to flatten Knute Hansen 
In Cleveland. Dec. 4, 192«, He wonr on to narrowly m i«  beating Jack 
Sharkey, then a t his peak. In Madison BQuare Oarden . . ..earned more 
than 1100.000 with his (isu at an age when most of us are reminiscing.

While the appearance of the cowering Paychek against Joe Louis 
encouraged Chrlstner to go on, itiw as a wrestler who inspired him to 
take another whirl this late In life. One Fred Bozlk went a  Uttl^ too 
far In his act of assaulting his opponent and the referee, who happened 
to be the venerable rubber puddter. The old kayo fellow got mad . . 
sUrched the grappler with one swipe of his mighty right.

Boalk had been an amateur boxing champion. A bright Idea struck 
the promoter. Why not re-stage the battle that swiped the show. He 
did. Ohrlstner bejted out Bozlk again. He' did It a  third time.

Came Along 10 Y ean  Too Boon
Now he's In serious training. He works out dally, hits the road, watches 

hks diet He weighed 340 pounds when he started warming up In prepara
tion for Boslk. He's down to 214 now . .  . alms to come In at 305.

considerably balder than when you last saw him, but no more 
(talnly-that«he<l than Paychek.

“And I'm  not afraid." hs. beams.

PIRATES 10. CARDINALS 4
hlPliUbur*h ab r 
1]L Wantr. rf 4 2 
1 nami, ir-rf S t

at. leuU —
B Martlii lb & 
Epp* «f S

!  !  i  . i  ! 
I 0 0 FUteh«r lb t  2 I

Ouir'di* tb 4 
Marian •« 3 
C. Da.li, p I 
LanUr p 0 OiYouni >b 

OlUruUkar lb 
OlSrhulti e 
OIDicU XXX 
I »»rr«« c 
Cijttin* 2b ' 
Drown p

4 0

Total! i t  4 101 TelaU 14 >0 t 
1..-Rall*4 for Wciland In ninth. 
x-Ran rnr V. Dttli in aUlh.

ter in Kl»Vrth.
axx— Kan tor Bcbulla In lU).
St. Uula ............. ....... _.011 101 000— 4
Plltobunh ............ .......000 Oil 07»-lO

Krror»-rialther. Gull.rld... Brubakar. 
Harlan, Two bM* hlla-'FlaUntri Vauthn. 
Honi* niM—J . Bowman I Oarma. Atoltn 
baia—OulUrMia. KaerUlc*—Harlnn. Dou- 
hi. plan—r.iiallna, Vaufhan and Flatrher: 
Mil* (DnaulilaH)! Vauchan to Fl«teh«r. 
Ujtint pliehtr—R. Bowman.

X C l  *i

GIANTH 5, DEES S
K «» York A 
lllirlitr «( 
Jurxaa *•
Dvinartw If
Vuor* If 
nil rf

Mllli-r M
K , , ' . b

)1rown I

. n l

■ I llalUiJ for Cointr In V>b.
■ llaliM fnr ll<il<h«ll In nh. 
i i  -Ball*4 (or M«ltun I* «lb.
......... .... .010 IIO'OOO-l

Vorli Ann ia4 nO<- .t
Ktniit— Iturktr, llaatall. Dannlna, Kr- 

rlrk îin. Twn-baM lill> — l(<iwrll, |>anil1nf, 
M<H>rr. m.,|pii ]><iiiVt> iiUr -
Millar, ttowall anrt JlaiMlt. Wlnnln*
.'h.T Mrlinn: l‘«ln| pllrlirr Hit

K tD  KOX «. TfftKKB

Si"l7ii,"«li * * 4  1 olrramVr. »
Hflklrh. rf 4 I 1 Wllllaaii, It 4
KrDar. U I « I r . . » ,  lt> 1
Dlrlirr, a 1 0  0 rn>nlii, *• 1
ll,,..r. e 1 0 I I>„.rr. <l> «
(hinlnn. II. 4 n n.T.ixir, :

I'liatKlIrr, I 
Knlfk’l\r ■ 
(lrl*x>m. p

• r..rk, ,

r Chanillar In llh,
«?* ??l_.a

ll.,|f«i llontorii.

................ .n ail

........ ..........;“sa;
it l)u«rr. I.Mlii( pllrhar— I'aaraon.

K. O. CbrUtMT . , , back t« the wars.

OhrULner rightly claims he came along 10 years too soon, although 
he did very welt financially up to and through the tank period.

“The heavyweights were pretty bad Uicn." he contends, "but not 
nearly aa poor m  they art \ad^. AnyUikng mlgM happen \t I  got , 
in  the first lick against LouU."

Chrlstner now oonducU a pool room next to an Akron high Khool. . 
He owns his llttJo gray bungalow In  Akron, some property m  Pennsyl
vania and his wt{« hoa a farm In Ttxas, but the Chiistnera don't hav* 
to worry about Income tax.

The deprr&slon struck as Chrlstner got hot. nnd the man's heart was i 
big in more ways thnn one. He gav* thouiDnUs of dollars to men with 
whom he wotkcd Ui ttxe p lu  to save tUcir tiomea . . . men whn later 
crOMcd till' atrrct to nvold Ihrlr bcnvfnctor wiion he roQutred help.

Flthts lo Put Children Thmuth Collrte 
Ohrblnrr plnyed fooibiill too — with the Goodyear Sllents from ( 

1030 to IDao nnd otiier clubs — aiict ht& McAinHng son. Milton, is follow
ing In his father's footflicps In Unit niime at Akron iiniversUy, where ’ 
lie Is a tnrklp. YmmB Mlllon Htan<la six fcfl three and scslrs 100, and 
his dfkd jhnwcd him how to punch when ho wsi five. i

I t  Is up to the youngster whether he retracca his dad's lighting (cet. 
but first, the elder ChrlsUter InsUtii, Milton miwl grsduate from college, 
where he ranks with the upper half of his civil engineering cIm s .

i t  U to put fkllKon and a daughter, Betty, now In high school, through 
colleue thikt K. O. Ohrtstner has ratunied to ilio wara.

H ie  nid knyo follow wants h li children lo huve sonisltiliig he had to ' 
do witliom. 

llm re’A nothlnit wrong with that.
There never wus anything wrong with old K. O. Ohristner.

WHITE BOX 11, IfTDUNS I
n.I.'aK. .b r liiri».land at. r ‘

fIRNATORS g. A 'n iIXT IO fl •

MoCor lb ( I
J,.l.n.<.i. II I 1
ni.l»rl lb 4 I
l(a«~ ( 0
huUlint ih t A
Mllani •• 4 •

J..wl> rf
Wa>ilrll Ih 
W*ll»r ir

Karir n
WaUl > 
Krrrall

I  nalliil fur I'nllar In 
a.-H a n  fnr Itrtiah.r h 

llallari f»r IImm

Withlniloy^

Hlulin I
M .W ; , , '. '
rr- l̂lailTnnw

l>, MoWUi, Ham.
.• hlu n»i<maii t. 
III,,. I,a.. 1,11.. I.||. 

lla>>M. Ha.rin,.«.-

In  Malaysia beea make honey, but 
dri not eat U. Ulnoe Uiere U n* win
ter (here, thi\ dcm need not stors 
up food.

tn »iVi.

Krrur- Mark. T».>-|.a.* Iill. K»nnMt>. 
KratTlrh, llrmikr. Kuhil I. Mark I. m.|. 
I.r.. rli>|itniri, Wtlalil. I,i.alni pMrhtr— 
. . .

OAKLEY

n)ll»wliig Is the proiiram (or Oas* 
Ilia ntake tlicinr frullval at the taber* 
iiaole Monday I April 30: preliminary 
music. Nelllo Martin; oolor song “As 
We Hold Our lianners lllvh" con* 
greuatlon; choral roadln*, M, I, A. 
Itienm, Junior girl; prayer, Ilerlilve 
■hi; theme aong, -nlte Lord Is My 
Muht." Murlun Bovere. Helen Ashby, 
;>oiia Puye Olark; lwu>mlimt« talks 
nil pmJenU, Owen Hale, IliMel Hale, 
Itoweiia Warr, and Boyd H. nirie; 
musln dlrroled hy Otirdon LeBeuer; 
projeut talks, Ih>ryl Martlndale. Vi
vien Baker. '/.Plhrl lllrie; rtrnmatl- 
fntlon "The l.o»i Wiinl," illrrotetl by 
Italdn niimk; 'M am li of M. I, A, 
ICvnilU 'nil'ouglt tBiO" TflRait ](, 
Olavhi awrnplaUOiv Hupt. John O, 
Martin; reirf«rks, O tona  H. Bevcre; 
aong ‘'Carry On" cotigregatlon; 
prayer. Usehlve girls.

^ u l U  Ot ceoant elaoUons in n>ra» 
•ohool dtstrlcis are Vent lllenln re* 
elected for iia iln ; Harold 111eUn«r

defested Rny Wilson to succeed 
Oariielt I’o ii U\ tocu&t; ft. U, Cr»n« ‘ 
reelrctrd end Eugene Uyton  and 
VernrM Aiiitrrson siiccredlng M. W. 
Cranney end M. T. Woodhouse.

Mr*. OrofKe Osrison and two chIU 
(Iron. Mrs fl. P. Btark and daugh* 
ter. and Mii. Bert Clark and daugh
ter, all i)t Poontello, visited the fam
ily of Mr, and Mrs, James Lowery

few dll)!' Issl week. The women
IT R|.i(n .̂
Duin Klinnn arrived from Farm- 

iiiKtOM, iJtnli. Monday to help h li ' 
fiitlirr, (li'orKn Itllsnn, who recently 
suatBinril a fractured ankle,

Mrii, Cnrion Peterson and lUUa 
»on. U iry . Kimberly, vUlted Mra,  ̂
PoUiMin a lixur. Hfs. Kugene Pick
ett. W<‘i1l>''a(lsy.

Wlllla WhlltlB received a painful 
(iPih woiiiKl Wcdnewlay, which re- 
OMlvf.l ■!« nUMit*. Ha eaughv Ws 
anil uii ■ hook as lie fell Irom Ills 
trui'li,

Onrtftin Nf. 1. A. Is entertaining
Hiirlry Riul 'lVli\ l^ lla  sUke» at a 
finni dsnre nf ths season In Rain- 
iKiw hall Mimtlsy night, April 39.

1890 Model Spring 
Hat 111 style AKuin

fjT PAWl.. Mliin.—Jeanne Rounds 
weiun a iiicmIu Ii spring chapeau,

'I'lin tint la nrange in enW. With 
Mnrk lH<ii(1woik all around the top. 
MIkk ItoiiiiiU WKnrs It tilled over 
one eve.

'I1ir liHi spt>fsrs U) be very initch 
like the niher orestlens women are 

this iprlng-encept that

n ie  U. H. Navy has M t up offl- 
in u  key teaporU to mobi

lise privsle shipping and aircraft 
tn tsio of ni^Uonal •

I B l G  
PRWAte 
CLEAMlNS 
P«OJBCT 
l<D UNDER WAV.'
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

■I- LIVESTOCK

DKNV8R LIVESTOCK 
DBN VtH - ••

W <inch«nf*d'
nc*t! 6u;

•vir Ml«--

mark.l rabI/o I-

■w>mln«llr «U«<lr: no

hl»h« ; hull 
lo lin.sn. 

Sh«p; I

OflWRN I.IVKfiT<ICK 
OfiDKN'-Hoii.: Knr wr»k. lOc tA t 

hl«h»r; top »6 Si nn m""l •«<> rhu<«* ' 
to 210 Ib. bulchcn.

C.Ul«: Vor w»»k, I.UI ; f.lrly •.«!. 
itMdr to unwnly hlgh«r; hu)k Biediu 
to ro^ (Idvihtvr i ln n  intl hrtfcn I', 
to IK.So; <'w fhok» up to IK.16; ooram. 
kindi down l(» 16.26 «ni| undrr.

Shwp; l-or Wfrk. blfim-. mu.Hr 
UiniuBh 1(k-«1 .iirinii.Tt l̂fur

«rop n»llv« I".40; welshly . trurkul

Itrr: Nn o ln  
S«»Win»! No 
lUrlry! 40c

e«cN.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAN1>-Hok*: Kur w«-k. *, . 

Mrir •«ln l « . »  down; mrdlum wrIght 
bulrhrn clnit.1 I6.2& (o IS.SO; Ilfht lllhu 
l< to 16.60; parkins (ciw* meetly 14. 
to » :  f»*a»r p l»  IS In

Cktllr: l’‘ô  w»»k. J.S60; c»lvrt 21 
bulk f«d ilMn *».-!& lo top ».S
r»d  f*d h'ltrr* IK.KO to 19.
- 8bMp> For WMk. l.SlOi food «hole« 
•princ IftBibi tIO lo tlO.BO; ntrlr ihorn 
ftd Umbf n.ik to IH.in; fmhly thorn 
t8 down; mRllum tT»„r kind. I7.S0 d 
•born »wf« I )  lo IS.iO. f»w up to

8AK FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH'BAN FRANCISCO— Host: FIv* 

ten. 1.800; top kulk 17* lo « !  lb. C»I- 
Ifomlu tT.lS.

C*tU«t >M: llcht M  tt««n H.BO to
tSO; (prlnc ItmU I8.7S to 19.25.

LOS ANGELEA LIVESTOCK
LOS AMQRLES—Hoc>i Silable I 

4vt. t.»7t! eomfnd lu t Friday. . . .  
«)Mn 4le lo 1i« klch*r; •ow* 2&e hlih- 
*t; wMk't belk mwllom to chnlcf llEhti 
l«.U to tf.li: lat* •»)«• and cUMlni top 
I7.U: medium butrh<n down to M.SS; 
off wtlthU ».tO U> I6.7&; *o«> f4.2( tc 
It.lO: ttu« M to »4.!S: feeder pis* IS.SO 
to

CittJa: B«1ab1« tor (W« day*. 4,O0D: rom- 
pared lu t Friday, cowt around lie oi 
non lower: ol}i«r «!»(>«• (nllr ■(etdx 
cutler la (nadlum liiht cowa In 0T«r lup- 
ply; bulk nedlum to M  >tnrt I" S(
to $9.tO; top t>.60i Braaa alMra t7.1& U 
|8.tO; H nl»n  ilMn te.tit to r*e<r
«r ile«n M.M lo IS.If; medium helfm 
to tl40: (rawr klndi *8 down; eowi 
U.IO te H-M. f*w tt.«0 to lt.lt; rannere 
and eatim moatlr 14 lo «&.2S; ilork 
H.U to U.tO: bulla K.3B to |7; 
tlM; <«lv«a. aaUbl. for fire daya ..  . 
•t«adT. dUkUU tonil4«T*d; U.(6
to IU.8&: food qunt«d to 111.80;

------- - _____ _____r »»r«pr lor Wood ...
eholM Umbf, iheaa v.rjr ê arre, oihrr

a ataady t, j  lower; a»e>l -.........
..... ............./ unaold; lala mrdlutn
ehole* iprln* lamba tn.20 U> 10.'A; all 
ly Bood and choir# kinde quntnl around 

; ihorn yearlln* tahd wrther* IV&n

i to 14; cull a

Local Markets 

B u y ln t t  P r l c a

Oreal Noilhecni N<i. 2
PInu" 

tPJiht daaUii quol<dj.
Plnloa ..........

(Ona dealer quut*<tl, 
rinlna

lOtie dealer .|ucil*.l, un. liol 
Dmall re-li. V"*
Bman le.l.', VU  ̂ .

•Tta qunled ori U4e|,

I'OTATOKk 
Mait«d Gem. N... 1 ..
Netle.1 (l.m. N.i. I

(line d.al't ...... ..
Na(l«l tienx N". I 
Nell«.l lleii» Nil ■ 

lOna dealer .......

.
(Ona d«a)*r 'tuoudt.

MKii i :l o v r »  
Fauad .................................. ....

lT«a  dealen iiiiciiedl.
l.tVK i'OllLTKT  

Uilnred hern, uvrr « II,•
Col..rr.| hen., 4 I: t II,.
Nilore.1 hex*. <.n.lvt I II...
^horn «'<<l'r lU

No. I  holierlal

ml*n4ar*V‘* 
Ma.|lum itandardi 
Medlun. ..Ira.

lA
EAST PyRCIASES

CKICAfiO. April 2 
•I ihorla rev,f.<s1, i

iliac» h»ard of trade to'

•e,l S '  in Hr bl*har. Hay

■jr. and rye <*r U. S,c hlaher. 
Soybrane wrra irr«(uUr. off

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES

May delivery:
MO.
Noe. d#H»er»: ealn; ckMlni aak.

11.71

OlICAtiO I'OTATOES 
CKICAtiU—Weather rlear, temperalura 

81. Shiiinifnta 610. arri • - • --- 
-] elock eupidlr* ralhc

offerlnii very llih l,_________ _
__iliihtly tlranver: northern atoek all
earlellea demand IlKhI, market eleady.

Ida. RuMft Burbanks. 1 car waihad 
12.10.

• • "  ..........  collon eacka. 1 ear
....................  burlap eacki, I car
Neb. Illlee Trlumphe, r>D-lU. collun 

lacki. vraahed. 1 car Hncal quality 12.KII 
«»r hundredwrlKhl: lau KriUay. 1 
lualltr......................................

I N. Ya STOCKS
• ------------------------------ -------------------------- -

NEW YORK. April ST n
ke« r io ^  firm.

Anironda Copper _______ _
Alchlexn. Topeka * b a U  Fa.. 
Auburn Molora ........ ........ _!.....

:-5!
.... tZH

Uelblehem S l n l .......................... ti|%
I. Ca»e Co. ................... 70U
.. Uil., St. Paul * ..............No aalS
reler Corp. ..........
a Cola •................. ‘S?!

Du I'onl
I Oil of Oalawar* ____

le Nenoura _______ _____

. A L itb t__
General Klertrlc 
Genera] I'
General
GwKlyear _____ _______
lnurnai|onal Harreatar .

ManvlIU .

Kelvlnator 
National Dairy Prcxl 
Jew York Onlral .

Allanllr lUflnlnK ...................
I!«ln* ..................
llrlfiti Uaniifacturlni Co.
CurtiM WflitM .... ...
Kletlric Aulo Ll(« __________
Houilon (III .....................
National DliUlleri .................
Morlh American Aviation__
Safeway iiioree .......................
Schenler Ilinlller* ............
Hluilebaker ........................
United Alrlinea ......... ........ ....
Whll. Molori ........... ............
Ch!ea»o I’neumalle Tool ....
Ohio on ...................
I’hillipa I-elrt.leum .......- ..........
Republic .Kleel .....................

Ooa' June* preliminary eloalflf
.>eragra: Induelrlal 14f).l2, up 0.19.......
10.7). up. O.OS; utility 24.SI. off 0.04. and 
-  ->cka 49.t9, up 0.10.

ck (alee approilmaud 180.000 iharea 
agalnel 720,000 In the ihort aeaelon

Si.'

I Cobblera, I
'le

merclali tl.'so. Minn, and N. Dak. Red 
river valley acctlon Cobblera. 1 ear DO per 

S. Ho. I oualUy »I.M ; I car 
. .  cant U..S.. No. I qualltr H -ltl  
UIIm Trlumplii. 1 car 90 per rent U. S. 
No. 1 quality 11.40; Karly Ohloa, I ear 
*■ 70 lo »6 per rent U. H. No. I Qual- 

l ear 11.26. 2 ean II.IS. 1 ear 
tU. I ear I I .  1 car nnclaaelfied I I ;  
Friday. M to US per eenl U. 8. No. 

1 quality, 2 car* 11.28: I car unwashed
11.10. Wl>. Round' WhIUa, I ear U. S. 
No, I. commerclalt 11.30; 1 c»r unelaitl*

New ituck euppllea liberal, demand aluw 
markev aU«hlly »e»k«T. T«». t«t*» Tit- 
umpha. wanheil. cutton eacki. I car 11,40. 
1 car ll,a»; burlap aaekt. I ear ll,4». I 
car I I , » ;  I aar mlxad U. 8, No. 1 and U. 
B. No. I. tlM H.'U. S. N«. I. unwaahe.1 
11.28; U. S. No, 1. alw D. unwaahed
11.10. Calif, l.on> Whilra. waehad. under 
Initial Ice, moat offerinea ahowinf decay 
and apotted lacka, ( 0>lb. Mclii, 2 ear* 
alta A. soud coni l̂lon 11.20; U. S. No. 1 
•howlns apotlad aacki. 1 car tl.l2^, I 
car 11.10; 100-lb. aacka. 1 ear lood con
dition 12.28; I car ahowInK tpntml eackt, 
•ome decay, 12: U. B, .No. 1 rnmmerclala 
•howint ipotted aacki. anme deca:
11.65, 1 car tl.t&; late Krhlay.
»2.«0. 1 car I2.2J; 1 car .howli 
•polletl aacka 12.18.

Penna. It. R................

Rad?.. Cor ,̂'"
Radio Keith Orpheun 
Ileynolda Tobacco B ....
Seara Roebuck ........ .
Shell Union Oil .........
Hlitimoni Co. •.....- .........
Socony Van.un> .........
Southern I'aeltlc ..........
Standard llrandi ......-
SUndard Otl ol Calif, 
Standard Oil of New J 
Swift and Co. .
Tei^i Corp............ ....-....

Union CarliMa 4 Carbi>n .
........ 1-acHic ......... - ....
Unlleil Aircraft ................
Unlleil Corp.......................

Weilern Union ...................... - .........
WeatinifhouM F-leclrlo ......................1
-  Woolwqrth Co. - ...................

N. T .  CURB EXCRANGB
American Super Power ....................
Cllie. Service, new ......... ...............
Klectric nond 4 Shara ... .....- .......  ..
Ford Motor. Ltd........................ No lalca

II.UI; July |1.»7 t

I : July l l . t lS  lo I I .121 S.i.1.-------
42U: l>M'. 11.81 to t I i l S ;  Jan. 
: March ll.tl^k lo t l.lt, Hay

I DENVER BEANS I 
a ------------------- •

1 BUTTER, EGGS

INVB8TME.ST TBU8T8
Fund. Inv. ................ .............  I
Fund, Trutl, A................................I
Corp. Truit \........................- ....—. I
Quar. Inc................................... ...... I

MINING STOCKB
Clly fxun<er ...................

___  City Cotiaolldale.1 .............. 14. . . .
Sllver^Kln* Upalllloft ................. Ni> lalrt

TIntle tlUndard IJ.«0-»!48 
Candor (^old............................. 2',jc2^ic

mfT aT h
NKW YORK Today'. cq.Inm imellera 

rlcea lor delivered meial., cenl. i^r 
Coppari Kleclrotydr 11̂‘., U< IH-y

finery 11 ; laka dellrrrrd IIV,.
Ttnt Ulml attalla 4IS.
I,ea<li Naw York 8,10 to 8,18; VU.I fit. 

l.oula 4,»l.
7,lnei N*w York *,14; Eaat fit. I.01
Aluminum, vlmliu 19.
Platinum. itoll.t> i-er <'u.ire: It li> Si 
Qulckellvar, dollan per (la.k ..f 7« IIm 

71 (o 22S.t8N,
Tunctun, powdere-l, ilnllare uer lli.

In l.ad. .....

•eerweliti•eerweliht bHUUra. I

‘*'i'imb»'".::~~......
MI1.L rKRi>

■■••n .................... ...............eiiDU-ta.hii
IMfara ........ .......................  I"-I«
n (  aawa .......... .....................iilu-IAto

CutUra

;s!

Markets at a Glance
flMki Im nl*''

oIIlSS"
iis ,'r

• falclr ririM i>n I

Perishable
Shipping

Conricwj Frtxl V. F a i^ rr , Union 
Parltlc Irc ifh l •iriit.

Tw in  F*lla

Onr^oAd ■lil|)in«i)t« nt prrliitiKhla 
roiiiini>rtlllr(i for April M;

tJtnli (tiHtriia -l'iilnlora 1, orilmu
I

Mntid t^illa tllHlrkl I>uIii|<h-h
'I'Klll r^tlla tllall'lia .............
CilMwnll itlntllia I’olAlofR |,
NyniM (lUtrlRl 'illn iik

Liunb Shipment Is 

On Way to Denver
riiAl Unib alilpinoiit ot Wia MMon 

liy till) 'I'win fnilA roiiiily IJvMUH'k 
MarknllHK lUMOrliiUiMi w«« «n route 
l«(1ity tfl Dfiiivrr. C<i1o,

'riio liiniiiiiirnl |nk>I <'iiiiMtl«)<t of 
2A0 liuiihH 111 n (t()ut>Iii-<lcik cur, uc- 
coidliiH t«) Oouiitr AnpiiI llert IM- 
liiBl>rf)k<*, NInirtwn nJtlnimi imrtlfll 
jiRlrtl,

1*00} of litinrM and ewp« will fo 
oul iioxl rrldfty.

SPECIAL WIRE
Coortw  

Bodlcr-WcKtncr A Company 
BUu B ld i^ rbe o ft 910

er cant m 
o t4.tON.

Trailer Breaks 

Hitch; Smashes. 

Into Oil Truck

WES FIRM i
NF.W YflRK. April 27 (UP|—Pr«____

<1, 1̂ tx.m the >U>ek market today toW 
iwlnf ih. von Rlbbanlrop apwch. which 
Id n.,i fooiain the dynamlu Wall 1 ■ 
„r*d when it aoU ilock mtvrdar.
Uo*< leadlni leeue* d«v*lop*d a firmer 

,n.. ■lihough there waa aonW Irrenlar' 
,y In ihe main llaL 8t««la movad ut 
rartlonal'r on outlook tor a Mfher alM.

!• for neJt we«k. 'Aircrafts
n a Wa«M««lon anno.....
Irel quarter aircraft npona

I|i|,rr >hare< resalnad their e<]ulllbrlum 
r>;..rte KuaiUn holding* of copper 
III ni.t Immediately be dumped o 
liet.
Ii.iiaiimerr Ward continued under

f'.r»

r| bulldini <hare«. Johnt-.Uan-
ktalne-1 more than a point,
I.,mobile ehare* were dull and alMdy 
rr> continued eaiier. Paper iharea 
i'<l Iheir rlie on the theoVr Scandl- 
n luppllee of newaprint and aalphll*
Un* (>\uet vtara firm on npainalon 
announced, by aeveral companlea 
iiuee firmed after recent weakneaa 
iu< tpeclal iatuaa,' Indudio* Coca

Block

iharee againat 177.0<
e 92.000

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

AMERICAN LBAdVE

Where Tornado Blew Farm H om ^o Splinters

the ranjdni of the t in t  hoos« •track by Ibe tom«do In ibe Goodlni rcfion.
.  ____ _ 3 of th« M»rria Thonuwon rtnch home. lhr*e m JI« we»t ot Goodlnr- The hoiao

« ortftasUy loottcO *X estrtme M i  wbne tfam  nelrhbors are vitlble. Trect blown down h j the wind mar 
I in  backfronnd. and other treea ' topa atrfpped b; the twister—point atarkly npward.

r ~ FORMER BISHOP 
OF V IE ! PASSES

BURLEY, April 27 .(Special) — 

Charle# Wood.' formerly blahop of 

the View L, D, 8, church, suffered 

a heart attack at fl:30 a. m. today 

while mowing the lawn at his home, 

and died before medical aid could be

Kramer and SwUt; Eavea and 
Trcsh.
Cleveland...........................100 01—2
Detroit ...............................100 00-1

Naymick and Hemsley; Newhauier 
and Tcbbetia,
Boston........................ ............... 21—3
Philadelphia.............................. 00—0

Bagby and DeSautels; Babtch anti 
Hayes.
New York................... ..................1—1
WflshlnRton .......................... .̂ ....0-0

Brcuer and Dickey; Chase and 
Early.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R

Brooklyn ................................... 10—1
New Votli — 00—0
- Hamlin and Pranks; Scliumacher 
and Donning.
Philadelphia.............................00-0
Boston ... -• 01—1

81 Johnson and Warren; Posedel 
4nd Lopez.
Pittsburgh .......... ...........  000 0-0
ClnclminU ..............  ......  000 0-0

Bowman and Davis; Walters and 
Lombardi.

Chicago—
St. Louls-
FTench and Todd; Wameke and 

Owen.

(Frem Pag* One)
No trace has been found of two 

trunks or the contents thereof, 
which were In the attic of the Wal
lace home.

DecaMhC a« n\Ho VtR^er hrokiv 
away aiui ran wild on U. » . 30 
two and a half iiilira writ of IV ln  
PalU, a Ui>lon Oil tnirk wnn con
siderably damaiird at 10 a. m. to- 
day.

'llie trailer tiroke toone from a 
mitoltliie ilrlvpii t>y c. o, aimtui, 
Hollister dry liirmor, Hhutlo wits 
unaware of Uie mlitliap until i»" 
\0(vkeA tv\»V anrt ht» IralUr 
Idly pasiitni him

Approaclillig Irom tliP n|n>«AUo 
direction was llin Kn»o1hi« triirk. 
driven by Ohrntrr Jnrvla, 'i'win 
Falls, and owiiihI by Jolin Jlalsrh, 
oil diJilribiitor, Jsivls trlrd lo Hint 
off Uta road l.ut t in  trailer 
smashed iJito Uie left fpudrr and 
running board ol itie Inick. Dmn- 

WRB at liy l)ci«ny
aiicrltf Warrtm W, l^mrry.

ConleitU of the riHmwity trnllrr 
oonalsted ohlndy of (Ivn euijiiy 
nil dnims. T»is two-wli»xil trailer 
was spilntersd to blU by Imparl 
with tiie tnK-k,

111

HOLLYWOOD
'i’oday

lly Uiiilrd rr«M 
'Hio way was i.lnar lo<lay for Mar- 

Uia lUya, acreeii-rsitlo star, to get a 
"quirkin'' divorie. David Hnne. her 
iiiiislcal director tiiiilMiiil. entered a 
ilnfaillt to Ilie tllvori'a suit aim fllrit, 
'llio hearing was set for May i1, and 
U waa eii|>ect«>d MIsa Kayo wtnild 
tMtlfy to ortielly cliargM and r«' 
celve a decree In a few mlniil«a.

Martha Hooit. MUaouri gUI, waa 
today'a <;iiultrrlU girL tiha I>a4 
suballlnt«4 for Joan rontalne In 
the plolura **Tha llowarda • (  Vlr- 
glnl«" and waa given m Ihreo- 
yaar (wntrael b ; Frank Uayd Fr*- 
tfiHtlana for h«r performanca.

lUtAD TUB H M W  WANT AD«.

WALLACE BACKS 
0

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 27 lU.PJ- 
Secretary of Agrlculturo Henry A.. 
Wallace attacked forces opposing 
reduction of Interest on form loans 
today and descrll)e(l the Amrrlcan 
Bankers' o&ioclntlon as leader of Die 
fight.

More than fl,000 inrmers from 16 
fltates as far south as Texas, and as 
far west as Muntanii, heard Wallace 
answer critics who liove op]H>sed 
retention of the (arm crcdlt ailmln- 
istratlon in ills drpnrtniriit niul lib
eralisation of thr credit system as 
proposed in tlie Wiipclrr-Jonei bill 
now pending In ctmicrp.u.

•n^e Ihree-hoiir nirpiliig was s|Kin- 
Borrd by Uie Natlonnl Karmrrs unInn 
and the Nntloiinl ^Vd^ratloll of 
Qraln cooperntlvrn. M. W. Tlint4^h- 
er, national levlslntlvc i-iiulrmiin of 
tJie farmers unlnn, luild It was tin 
greatest "protest i^erUiiK” In north
west history, wltli "rvrry farmer 
rojiresentlhK an oIiJm-iiuk vote to 
present land bunk iMiliclm luui inter 
M l rates.”

Wallace defendrd Ihp iiropo-iei 
fiUTTJ cretin reorKiinlrntlim »s a vita 
link in preventlnK growth in this 
cotmtry of 'Trojan horsr" tactics 
whicii have surrrnlril in ICuropn 
•■iieraiise of Uie uIIUikU- of bitter 
nilnorltirn op)H>nril lo ilir lunk luui 
file of tlie cOTiiinon i>r<iiilr "

Cancer ('.oiilroi 
Mcetiii<> I’hiiiii<‘(i

JEltOME, April 27 [K|>n1iih-All 
members of the Anii-rli'iii 1,cKtnn 
auxiliary are rrinliiilpd nf tlin roiii' 
lug meeting o( the »rKniilM>ll'<ii Mnii' 
tiay evening. May fl, nl tlrr Clvlr rliib 
rmiins. f>r. L () Kmlrlirr 'I'wln 
PalU iiealti) unit pliynlcUin, In n'lird* 
Ul«t to s|K«k ciii A (Impiv Biilijrrt, 
wlilrh is In conjumUon wlih I'nn- 
rer conlnil month. Ills suliject will 
be on rancer, Its control itiiil aynip- 
toins.

Halanco of Ihe j>r<>Kii>m will Ixi 
given over t<i r.lillit wi'lliup picib- 
lenia and dlsciishlim A silver oMrr- 
ing will be taken for tlin l unrer roll- 
tfol fund, 

naturrtay, April J7, iJie city of 
Jeroma will otwrrvp in« day 'mis 
day haa i>eeii set asldr liv the Wu' 
men's Pleld Army lur llir (^onltn 
of Caiirer. It Is p*|K'i (nl "^lat i ltl- 
aens will purrhase Uie ifttle re<: 
laifs to Iielp in rnlAlng (muln for tiir 
ronimi of tiie dread alliiinil. H|>«u- 
aorlng lag day is Die Jprotnn Civic 
rlub.

Miller Wiirilun 
For Attorney Job

llO iaE, April 27 (UR) -Koiiner At- 
toriiev liert H. Miller saM t^niay hi 
would seek the IMinouratJo iioiiilnn- 
tiun fur hla foiiner imsllloti In Ihe 
August jirlmarlea,

Miller reiurneii from Itrattle re- 
rently where lie arled as legn] ad- 
vltar lo federal wage and hour nd< 
miitUUatlui) 4)fficlals,

Boise census officials said that 
they were of the opinion the gov- 
emmeDl would "stand the expense" 
of the hospltalliatlon of the Injured 
enumerotor and also tlie replace
ment of his demolished automobile.

Injured by a tornado freak which droTC «  fence post Into hli body, 
this horse—property of Cap Wallace, Gooding farmer-had to be 
destroyed after (he storm. One piece of the fence post Is vlslbie. in 
this plctnr*. (Times Photos and Engravinrs)

His wife found him lying uncon
scious on the bock porchr He died 
a few minutes later.

Mr, Wood was bom July IS, 1861, 
at Ogden, Utah. He married Miss 

i  Martensen at Logon, Utah, in 
and moved to View 29 yean

Tornado
Oddities

straws were driven through 
many boanis and in one caSe 
blades of- grass were found in (be 
side of a  house. Btadrs of grass 
were aL̂o driven into trees like 
knife-blades.

A diamond ring, lost several years 
ago, was found In the wreckage of 
tho Wallace home.

Capriciously taking np the role 
of interior decorator, the tornado 
nnioaded a wagon full of hay at 
(he Otto Fielsrhman home near 
Wendell, birw the entire load of 
hay ln(4> the back door—and rar- 
ried it upnialrs into the attic, Kn 
routo (he hay was sputtered onlo 
walla.
Also at the Plcl.schman home, thr 

roof was lllK'il upward, then wns 
dropped down aKiiln with a crash. 
It's ntlli on the house but U docnn't 
mntcii now.

Pour wcrpliiK willow trees 
blown over onto tlin Murray Btovrr 
home, west of Wendell, Tlirir lirnvy 
weight apiwrrntly kjpt the house 
from blowing away.

Pedigreed tli^n m Mr, at»vrr>
kenneU wrir riiilicly iiiihitrnird iil-
Utougii drnlnictlon s t r u c k  nil 
armmd them.

Two tree* In an cl|hl-(re« miied 
orchard at tiie Hluvrr ranch wrrn 
lUtcd out and hurird away. Thr 
other six trrm rrmalnrd untourhrd 
—with bioMtimi still -on.

A two iiy six plank waa driven end
ways thi’OUKli ihii riid of tl)o Alirn 

Parker riiiirh tioiise near Wrn- 
ilcll,

Al (he sabip Imme (lie (oroailn 
reaehod inilde llir hnuae.aitd strip
ped watlpaper off all walla.

Ghlnkniis nl Imlf n dor.en farms 
came witiirfrrliiK darrd Imrk lotliiy 
entirely ili'niidrd ol fentliris.

Now-imrn klllrus at one (IihxI 
Ing mnrli were swrpl away from llis 
mother and were killed.

A ro«>klntt m IiimA nl Quodhig took 
rank as iioasIUIp sitvlor of many llvr^ 
Scores of farm wonirn were in ut- 
tondanrn -and inlKht hsva t>eei) in 
their wreckrd homes if Uie cookrry 
sohooi had happenpd lo lie al n dif
ferent liour, Mir . Amy Villa, 'I'wln 
Palls, WHS pirsldliig.

COURT ROLES ON 
lA X A S S E S S iN

BOISE, April 37 (U.P.t-The Idaho 
state supreme court today dcclded 
limitations of the stntc bonrd^-of 
equalization to asscs.s operating and 

on-operating property.
The decision came in a 

brought by Ada county against the 
state board of equalization .to de
termine whether the county or state 
should assess property adjoining the 
Oregon Short Unc and Union Pa
cific railroad lines near Boise.

Under state law. the board of 
equalization has assessment juris
diction over operating property, and 
the county over non-operating prop
erty.

The court held that 17 parcels of 
land Involved were being used as 
worehouses and for other buslne.wes 
and therefore are operating real es
tate and under Jurisdiction of the 
state.

Four other parccls of land, in
cluding three vacant lota and ai 
area leased to the U, 5. reclamation 
service, were doclarcd non-oi)crat- 
ing and therefore a.sse.isable by Uie 
county.

'The opinion was wrlttrn by Jus
tice R. L, Olvi'iis and cniicurrrd in 
by Chief Jiisllre James P, Allshle 
and Justice Alfred Uudgj. JusIIcph 
E. M. Holdrn and William M. Mor
gan wrote separate dissenting 
opinions,

'Hie ca.se was expected to clam; 
he opcnitlon of roiinty and ntate 
ax asarsslng Hgrnclcs,

SOLON OPPOSES 
FOREIGN LOANS

WASHmOTON, April 71 dUD— 
Some sentiment In cupport of easing 
the neutrtUty b w ^  ratrictlona <m 
American shipping and gnnUog of 
eredlto to belligerents developed to
day. But luch propoula met a cold 
reception from Chidnnan Key Pitt
man of the senate foreign nUtlona 
committee, author of the Act.

"Our shipe are not suffering now,** 
Pittman said. "All of them either 
have been sold or trBnifened to new 
trade routes,"

Concerning credits, he aald Great 
Britain and Prance "have several 
bUllona . of dollars In gold which 
should last them at least two yeara 
In purchasing war materiala In the 
United States."

“Hitler, by reason ot the scarcity 
of foodstuffs and raw materials In 
Germany, must fight a quick war," 
he added, "It's not likely the war 
will last two years.

"In the circumstances It Is unne
cessary to speculate on any future

O

The X-ray now can be used to de
termine accurately the size and 
weight of tbe heart.

!S?
ago.

He served as bishop of the Vlev/* 
L, D. S. church and made three mis
sion trips for that denomination. 
Pour years ago he sold his farm and 
moved to Burley.

Surviving besides his wife are the 
following sons and daughters: Mrs. 
Viola Grow, Burley: C. Warren 
Wood. Burley; Mrs. Mabel Felt, 
Blackfoot; Mrs. Ruth Campbell, 
Cocur d'Alene; Mrs. Elvira Peter
son, Balt Lalte City; Mrs, Alice Ad- 
aips. View; Ruland Wood. Ogden; 
Mark Wood. Twin Falls.

A number of grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren also survive. 
Two daughters preceded him In 
death,

'The body rests at the Payne mort
uary pending funeral arrangements.

WARNING r a E O  
ON “P I  SLIPS”

Use of the motor vehicle "pink 
slip" for more than 30 days alter 
the date of license application Is 
illegal and state police will check 
Into violations. County Assessor 
Oeorge A. Childs warned motorists 
today.

'The slips are l.uiied to some auto
wners because plntes cannot bo 

distributed until the certificate of 
title Is In.

"Drivers aslng pink slips should 
.straighten out Uiclr titles Immedi
ately, Iwcausc this office doesn’t 
want to sre any of them arrested," 
Mr. Childs nald.

Used Can 
Used Trucks
BARGAIN PRICES

1938 V-8 V/2  T. Panel, dual 
wheels ........................ $650

1937 Ford V-S'li^ T with 
B lake la c k ' ..................-..$495

1938 Ford V-8 truck.-.?300

1935 Chevrolet IV^T truck 
with grain and beet 
bed, new motor ........ $325

1934 Ford V-8 IV'a T. with 
combination grain and beet
bed ___ _____________ $275

1931 Model A Truck. Short 
wheel base, dual tires, beet 
bed ..............................$115

19S8 La Salle Coupe. Like 
new ..............................$795

1938 Ford V-8 Tudor with 
radio and heater.........$546

1936 Plymouth Sedan with 
radio and heater.........$365

1936 Plymouth C oupe . 
Original paint, new 
tires ............................$375

1936 Chevrolet Coach.
A-1 ...... ....................... $395

o

1936 Chcv. coupe, original 
paint, with radio.........$350

1936 Ford V-8 Coupe..$326

1936 -Studebakcr Com
mander Coupe with radio 
and heater .................$400

COUNIK OEIiOS 
10 NAME SLA

Twin Pitlls county DcmocraUc 
Iniilfi'n will nrlrct a 12-membrr dele- 
Ko"' nliitn iii-xi 'nturadny for thr 
^laii' Di'iniM'iitlli! ronvrntlon to l>e 
lirlil hrrn Miiv 16, Chitlrninn It. O. 
Wilson of Uie county renlral rom- 
niliK-r annoiinn-il (his nfternoon.

'i'lie rriitrni rominltlre nnd oilier 
liilrM'Niril Iloiirlioiis will meet at B 
]) rii. 'I'luirsdiiy, Miiy 2. In Uie dls- 
Itua ('(jiiilnHiiiis. Chiklrnian Wilson
•Mllll.

ili nldrs naming the 13 delegatrs 
from Dlls (-oiinly, the parley will se- 
li'ct It iiiiniher of alterimtrs.

Wllh rhoiro of tlin <IclrK»tlon out 
<if (Ik- wiiy, llir roiiiity Di-iikktiiIIĉ 
>'hir(n will ilirn turn lo niiipiiliiK 
iiiiiiiiKrnirnts for llis statewide lielr- 
Kiilr ronvrndon.

Camp Fire (Urls
Give Library Tree

WiUi approprlnlo ceremony, mern- 
i>erB of tiie Oyaronto Camp Plrp 
group prearnird a I'mii Hrarlet hitw- 
(tiorn tree to tiir 'I'wln Palls jiiihlio 
library Uila iiiornlng. |ilantlng It on 
Uie north side nf ihe building,

Mra, tCdward iUigel i«.giiaidlan nf 
Uia gcaup, WeUy Uan\eUal.l\ 
sided and ixmna llaitpleya niiig 
"Trees," rtiyllls I.ami)frl rend a 
|)o*m on (roes,

MarJorlB i.ronard and Donna 
lUppleyo wore tli« ron1mUt«flim ar- 
rangemenls (« purriiaso ths irre

MTOOK OWNKKM MCRTlNd 
BOIHIC, A|>ril 27 (UiU -Prank Wln- 

aler, aeorelary of ihs Idaiin tiatiln 
and Horse asAixiinibn, said io<lay the 
organlsatltin would iiold Its aimiinl 
ooMVeiiUoit In UoUa May M and 31,

'IVibiitc Conducted 
I''or Mnyne Ui)Jtbee

(liitvrnldn rites wero helil yrster 
dsv iiflrriKKiii at (lin 'I'wln I^lls 
cpinrirry for Mityne Hlgl>ee, Pathnr 
II K ilPllmaii, pastor of St, Ed- 
WMdn (Niiliolli; rhureii. offlclnUng 

Intriniriit wris In chargn of the 
’iv in  1‘iills niMitiiary.

FEED
faoldrn i lr n n d  i'ruductn

•  HOC TANKAGE

•  noNH MKAL-

•  M K A T  H C IlA l*

Iiin lnt on G enu ine  Golden 

liru iK l Prodiictn 

M aniifii(M ur«d By

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Iiiqulr* • (  Yoar Neareal Daalsr

Open House
H 'h N a t io n a l H ardw are  Open Huw ie week. Get 

acqua in ted  w llh  your M ou n ta in  S la te s  Htore 

now . . .  a fu ll house o f hardw are  vnlucH an well

OLIVER
TRACTOltS AND KdUII’MENT 

and

IRON AGE
I’OTATO P1.ANTER

ThiN po ta to  p la n te r  han hecn nw iirded the 

c c r llf lc a te  o f  m erit by the  C im peratlve 

I*o(nto Grow crti’ Aruwirtntlon o f  Fennjtyl* 

v nn la . T IIK H IC  IH A  H K A H O N . Now  In 

d lHpliiy. Hco it .

You're Invited...
To ltiN|H.‘c t  an d  liuy from  (he con ip lutc h ard w a re  And 

Im p icn tcn l (itock, priced no you can lu iy l

IT’S OPEN HOUSE—LET’S GET 

ACQUAINTED

M OUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.



IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

IT PAYS TO USE THE WANT ADS — PHONE 32 or 38 TODA
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

Foe PnhUcfcttwi tn Botti 
T O O S  «ad NKWft 

BATS8 PKE U I d  P IB  DATi 
• t i  t o n . p «  Hm p «  aay 
T hn« U y i. p v  IlM  PCT to y . . . .  Ua 
Om  d v .  p «  ............................... >40

83 y s  Discount 
For CMh 

C u b  dlieotinU allowed If  adTtrtlM* 
ment ta p»»d for wlU'to • m n  da ji 
of f ln t  iQMrtloa

Ho olftHlfled td  ta k n  for 1«« ttun 
600 1 ...........................

L iM o f e
m u d  <* bMto «jf flv» mwHian- 
b ra i^  wonli pat Un».

IN TWIN PALUl 

PHON® U  M SJ POB ABTAKKR 
IN J ia O M B  

Lm tb Adi M  K a  W Root Btw 

m  RUPBRT 
Leave Ads »t Residence of 
U n . Ida Wta««ler. 713 B 6t.

COMPI4ETE COVERAGE 
A X ONE GOST

i lP X  JfUMBBRfl 
Tht TIlHBBuid NBWa wlaft to 

make It el«ar to tbelr m d e n  that 
*%Und MU” (ardi conUlnInt a txa 
number ts cure of the two papers) 
art strlqU; coofidenUal and no m- 
formatlon c u  be (Iven cooeemini 
the adTerttser. Asrone wasting to 
aiuwcr a elasalfled ad eanrlag a 
TIME8>NBW8 box Dumbtf sbouJd 
write to th»t box and either mall v  
brlnt it to Oit TZME3-KEWS office. 
Ther* U no extra tharie  for box 
Bumbera.

S P gg A L  N0T1CE8
ALTERA-nSNB and Bewln*. All 

Unds! Bdlth WlUianu, 7U Main S.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
WH. cream 30c qt.. milk. O ito-Rj

Shop n Save 
the Want Ad Way!

BarffAina offered daily ih 

the clusified columns of 

the Times and News . . . 

furniture, electrical ap

pliances, used cars, etc.

Phone 38 or 32

Ask for the Adtaker

OROICS 1st yr. Russet seed, aorted 
and tuked. suarante«d trom Te- 
tonla Blue T i«. srown 6a oaw po- 
t»to frmmd l«39. Luke V. BoiffieT, 
4 ml. a .  1 B. BuhL Ph. SSTRS BubL

ASHTON SEED POTATOES 
W sacks Bliss Trtumphs at % bar- 

fa ln i Blue Ta«i. Red Tafs and 
non-c«rtmed Gems. O. L. ASH- 
LE7. phone 1I64-M. 3 mlias N- at 
Waihbiffton school.

HELP WANTED — MAIyE 
AND FEMALE

BATING poutoci. Ph. 2278,

M ILK. 200 gallon. Phone M31.

WHOLE mwt. aoe s»5- Ph, vna-j.

OUERNSCV rnUk. 20c gal. OltS-JS.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORYn n ~ « i i r r s r p R n r ( i : R

BTA-WEUi. 635 Main W. PJione 155.

CHIROPRACTOR

DO NOT give up and say "We have 
tried everything." unlew chiro
practic was Included! Dr. Alma 
H ar^h . 130 Main N.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

W E 'are placing gTftfluatcx In 
every week. Twin Fall.i Business 
Universlt,y.

LOST AND FOUND

MAN. Wife on farm. Both able U> 
milk. No children. 531-RJ, Buhl.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

nW EST night club In Ely. Nev. for 
sale because of Illness, *18,000. For 
particulars writ# Bo* IIM . Ely, 
Nev.

MODERN service station for leise 
In Gooding. Wash and gresae 
room enclosed. Good location. P. 
O. Bor>M. Phone IM ,

rO R  SALE—Stock and equipment 
In service sUtion and grocery in 
Rupert. Doing' proflUble business. 
Gallonage rental. Mod. living 
quarters. 306 SCOtt Ave. Ph. 183-W, 
or Twin Falls 357.

PERSONALS

WANTED: Man's wheel chair. 331-J

CHOICE front rooms on M^ln BU 
Doctor or dentist preferred. Ph, 
1713 mornings or 5-7 p. m.

LET passengers share your exp. this 
trip. Travel Bureau. Ph. 3243,

9 PASSENGERS wanted to Stock
ton or Sacramento, Monday, Share 
wp. Inq. Wsshingion 8o.

STORE building 25x135. at 238 Main 
Ave, N. A. H. CorbelU P. O. Box 
No. n i l ,  or room No, fl. Smith 
building. Twin Falls.

DESIRE lady to shnrc exp. In nice 
double apt., closc In. Exp. about 
ISO per mo, Ph. 434-J,

BEAUTY SHOPS

BEAUTY ART.*? ACADEMY 
Oil Permanenis tl.OO up. Junior stu

dent work free. 135 Main West.

BPEXJIAb—SQ wave (or <3.50; *4 nnd 
IS waves 4  prioc, Idaho Qarbcr it  
Ucuuty Shop, rh . 424,

MARCILLE'6. lei Tlilrd Ave. N. Tho 
■hop of unusual permanents and 
Insllni finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and flntter wave flOc. Evenings by 
appointment. I’hone 362.

SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUNO man wiinla work. Exp. In 
tni'driiliiK. Veriie fhum. 30Q Sth 
Ave. E.

EXC. Ncu'Ior ()|>ciat<>r iind iuki-IiIi i- 
fiy  .vrivlcn iniiii wnnl* Job wllli 
liii|)lrmria (Imler i)|- i*n larirn 
rnnrlv Wm. I'. Hwiiiisoii, Oood- 
liiK lni|> Co, OMxlltig, Ida.

FKMAI.K IIELP WANTED'

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED HOUSES

8 ROOMS, modem, stoker. Ph. M34.

l-RM. hse„ It. hskpg, 403 2nd Ave, N

1-RM. II0. '43S 6th St. West.

2- l.RM . cabins, 17.50, 326 Elm.

3 RMS., cloae in. Inquire 414 3rd W.

S-ROOM modem home. Adulu only. 
827 2nt Ave. West.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Prtd P. Batcs-Northcrn Ufe Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1279

HOMES FOR SALE

SEEDS

WILL pay premium for heavy bens 
and frj«rs. Poultiy 141
4tti Ave. W,

RlOKEffT prlcci p*ld for /our fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ* 
etit Meat Comp*n5.

GLAD. Bulbs. Ph. 34'RS. Klmbtrty.

.ts.po
ag g n  POTATOES-BUss Trtumph. 
and RusMta-^^rtlfled and Kon- 
oertlfled.

HAT. GRAIN. FEED

PAffnTRB, Mary Alice Park. 03«eJl.

WHXAT, barley, hay. Ph. e8»8-R3

PASTURE for 200 head of eatUe < 
1,000 sheep. Damman, Oass-Jl.

LIVESTOCE FOR SALE

PIGS Sot sale. Phone 7»<W.

M ILK goftt, fresh soon. 241 Pine St.

BLACK PERCHERON STALLION 
Good type. wt. 17(K). 4 yrs. old, *150. 
J . K. Jorgensen, Dietrich. Ida.

REG. Jersey bull, l yesr old. Dam 
produced 880-lb. fat In 324 days. 
Also bull calves from 500 to 700 lb. 
fat dams. Harry McCauley, Buhl.

BABY CHICKS

UVESTOCR— POULTBY 
WANTED

FLOWERS—PLANtS

NEW Washington strawberrr 
I* N . H W. of 6 Pts. A. T. Near.

STRAWBERRY plaaU. A. B. B lf. 
gins. West HeybUTP. Ph. 04SS-RX

BIRDS. DOGS, r a b b it s "

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Wintam Fersvsoa

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

USED bricks. Ph. 028W1 evenlnn.

V MayUg motor. 809*J.

AUTOMOBILK
Thomeu Top di B o ^  Works

LLOYD baby buggy. Good condi
tion. Ph. 159 weekdays.

CANVA»->ALL KINDS 
Thomets Top i t  Body Works

GOOD used truck'itock rack, log
ging trailer. 180-̂  Monroe. «  
Dauven.

ELECTRICAL wiring supplies for 
home and commercial wiring. 
Wholesale and retail.

KRENGELS HARDWARE

SAWMILL OtTTPrt* 
Stndonary Dodge m tr. suitable for 

wood saw outfit. Cheap. Also 1.- 
GOO ft. S-ln, rope. Ph. 1500 or 
M8I-J.

WHITE Leghorn chicks—sexed pul 
lets and cockercls—available now 
and 'through May. AUo New 
Hunpshlres. White and Barred 
Rocka. R ‘. 1. Reds, nnd Buff Or
pingtons. SUNNYCHIX HATCH
ERY, Ph. 203 Pller-on U. S. Hy. 
30.

POULTRY

NlCE'7-rm. home, bath, gar., lawn, 
shade, bargain at 12000,1500 down. 
K. L. Jenkins. 148 Main N.

l-RM. modem house, choice loca
tion. A good buy at 14200, W. O. 
Smith.

NEW S-RM. bungalow on Fllmore 
at. Also 75 ft. frontage on Fll
more, levelled, seeded to grass. 
Phone 1327.

NEW, mod. apt., close In. Ph. 648.

, 129 4th Ave. N.

2-RM, |12: 1 rm. 18; 304 4th Ave. W,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

rnO|/T 2-rm, apt., bedrm 253 7th E,

a-RMS. AdulU only. 312 4th E.

2 RMS., priv, bath, ptly furn, 1985-J,

a ROOMS, modern, clean. Ph. 2034.

VAOANCVl R«*(J ApU. Ph. 1311.

2-RM.,<elr-cond. Gar. 005 2nd N.

1-IlM, apt, Aduli4. 20B 4th Ave. B.

JDBTAMERE Inn. Ph. 456,OasU 971

APTB, The Oxlord. «3I Ualn NorOi

HKI.I* WANTED —  MALE

WA'IKINH WANTH YOU 
U y»u mil i>ut (if wiirli i)i dlMndnnnl, 

to (uke ovi’v R wnuiti7  couIp thfct 
will |)iiy you 1311 wrrkly; miuil Iw 
over 25, own a oar and I)** al)le in 
Ilvn (intlnJiioKii'V n-rfrmirrs No 
nioiipy or rx|i('rlRtii'f> rri;ulr<sl. 
Wrllo N B. NlPlM M, 2401 ljulnier, 
Drnvrr. UolotaiUi.

SALESMEN WANTED

aAl.KHMKN 10 sril quality rlgan 
that rri>rat lo (triilrr«. Qii|>orlui)l-
ty fni ft rutiim. Old enlab. nn<l 
rrliahlo conroru tkiK 20, N«wa- 

•Time*,

WANTEl>: Men over 40 mnit 
youiigei' nititu fur iiflail>y Haw- 
IfiUh Itoulrs of SCO fMnllloa. He- 
llnblo hiisilrrn make good earn- 
liigh Ri ntnrt anil iiii'iTunft inpld- 
ly> Willfl l<Hiay. IliiwlPlRli'n, Uent. 

boiivrr, goio.

m o  uniform mHiiufaotiirrr sncks 
Io<'mI man u> vMilact reeUurants, 
hiitflla, brniiiy parlors, doolori. 
nur^tM. ollii'iH. ExvnllMil Income, 
I.,eMiU furiiMied, Pwmanenl. 
RiliillMiieiil free, lloover, Dept. 
4113, 2S1 W, IBth, New York Clljr.

PUUN. or imfurn. 4 i 
m  Artdison, VU- t> 
Mooa

CLEAN, coniloriable. quiet, attraC' 
(iva apt. Call at ApU 1». OaUf 
ApU., 380 2n.l Ave. N. Ph. 1804.

PROPERTY-SALE 
OR TRADE '

FRYERS. 3 ml. sout;i of E. end 
Moth. 1st house past cnnal.

COLORED Fryers—mllK fed, battery 
raised, 20c lb. «Uve. 2Sc dressed. 
Open Sunday. Hayes Hatchery.

SACRIFICE for cashl 4 burner 38 
auto. Rti<i range, Delco system. 2* 
r . ' 32-volt motors, deep well 
pump, Ruiomatlc switch, Ben 
Leughlln. 1 S. 'v W. Sugarloaf 
school. Jerome.

BLACK and galvanized water pipe, 
from ’« to 6-lnch, Also well 

ciiiitig and reamed and drifted 
well pl|}e. Compare our prlceal 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE

USED EQUIPMENT
13x24 Standard elcc, griddle.....»12,50
14x18 Lang elcc. griddle ...... ...  16.50
18x24 Universal dec. griddle..... 22i0
18x36 Edison elec. griddle........  39.50
LIQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

GiH
4 o n H  m

Uonal guardsnn w ill }o1b M tll 
- -- wyooitag..or*-

r »  and Washington for i------
neurer* at camp Mnpr»jr. W a ih , la  ? 
August n ther than «aeamt» B#*. 
tt was announced today.

The Washington csanp wm b m ^  
from Aug. a to 94. About 
fotrdsmen from tti# fir# statat *rw - 
expected to take part tn Um buumb* 
ven. Concentrated lumtner tn ln>  
Ing'was decided after Prw ldiot 
RoMcveU’i  pToclantaUon ot % UaitcA 
emergency, it was reported.

BURLEY

ANSWER; No. It  rises larller. actually, and by th< clock, In the 
eastern part of a time ton* than It does In the western part.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FURNITURE pads. quUU. raincoats,' 
wood pipe. Idaho Junk.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHING^

FOUR hole electric Deluxe Toast
master. Priced to sell I Miller Drug 
Co.. Paul, Idaho.

C. C. Anderson Co.
44th Anniversary 
REFRIGERATOR 

SPECIALS!
Fully reconditioned—guaranteedl 

■38 5 cu. ft. dix. Kelvlnator ...-.169.44
■37 5 cu. ft. dlx. Kelvlnator.... 189.44
■37 8 cu. ft. dlx. Kelvlnator.... I99.U
5 cu. ft. dlx. Allied, reposs'ed ..174.44 
8 cu. ft. Frlgldalre. guaranteed 139.44
•38 8 cu. ft, Coldspot ...............159.44

, Many other good values too 
numerous to mentlonl 

EXCEPTIONAL EASY TERMSI

BLA61US CYCLERY. Phone 181.

TO TRADE tor bmuU 1\o\kc—e-cyl- 
Inder 4-door sedan; also Chev. 
truck. E. A. Moon. Ph. 21.

2 ACRE tract lo iflghland View; 1 
Blk. from city Umlts. strictly mod
em 8 rm. house. Own water and 
sewer system. Newly insUlled un
derground sprinkler system for 
lawn. 'Will sell reasonably for cash. 
Ph. 708. No agenU. Rabbit Myers.

1940 Neptune Motors . . , 130.50 up. 
Arrowhead Service Station and 
Richard's 8<‘rvlce Station.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTER BUn/T HOMES 

See Molenkamp. 178 Taylor. 1573-J

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

T. F. McGlaslian. Phono IBSO-W.

S OR 4-rin. mod. fum. or unfum. 
apl. nr hou.'te by May 90th. Fum. 
refi. Box 19 News-Tlm«s.

ABERDEEN COAL 
Moving, trsnsfer. MeCoy Coal 

Trsnsfer. Phone 3 or ;i00.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

130 ACRE stock raneh, for sale, or 
leas*. Borne crop land pasture for 
100 cattle. L. A. WARNER. Field 
^^pre»enlaUve, The Vnlon Cen
tral Life Ins. Co.

480 A. Jerome county. Known a« 
norU) imrtlon of Detiiune proper
ty, I  ml E.. Jerome, 480 shares N. 
side water, 2 sets buildings, read
ily adapied for stock purposes. 
Offera to purchase and appoint
ment for examination of p r ^ r ty  
may Iw ttmde by seeing Wm, H, 
TliomiMon, Burley. Ph. 88.

FARMH AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

AOREACIE, 139. Ret. Ph. 71.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

2>ltM. and 2 or S-rm. duplex, comp, 
fum. Newly deo. Pilono, prlv, bath, 
rnlr., lUikrr ht., alr-cond. laun
dry rm. AdiilU 710 2nd Are, I .

ROOM AND BOARD

RM, aitd bd, il4l 2nd At. W, Ph. 1213.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BLEEPING room.

FURN, room tn mod, home, ph. IBM 

ROOM ’and garage. a2o’e t irA « ,“E, 

ix>UulE  room, IIS, 148 8th Ave. N.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 

rRO^aTnd baih. p'hTTiw'-ir”

4 RMfl.. B, Park, Ph. SaRI, H a n m .

A RMS, all mod,, hdw. iloors, gar
den, double garat*. IM  No. d m .

WANTED TO BUY 
1 HAND lift pouto cultivator with 

brart >’i>r lor F-12 Farmall tractor, 
MiiiiniAiu Htatea Implement Co.

BUIJC gnrilen BMd»-.itKRUUDA 
onion plants. PUBLIC UKT.

125 narks good type nUSBrr.BEED 
poi'A'l'ORH sorUd and sacked I5q 
owl I'h. 03fl7>JA,

25 JiAdH Ituaset seed poUtoes. 1st 
year licim certified, Howard Ts- 
g.n, Ph.«i« ll- J ll , Flier.

REEn potatoes I  yr. from MtOaH 
certlllralliin. A. A. Davis, m  ml, 
W, of Filer. Phone 94t-J18,

HKKl) I'O rA ^ ro E B - I^  saokToem 
seed, graded and sacked, 1st vr. out 
ot cerilfled Med from UonUna. 
ni. IH , Rupert, w. B. IfunUr.

YOU san’t stop a hattatorm, but 
what halUtorms disUoy-hail in- 
siiranoe repaysl Ineiir* your crop 
now and be sate.

F. 0, Q R A V m  *  aOM

Bicycle Repairing

Boats and Motors
Auto Loans

Reflniiiici'. nddltlonni ca.ih, reduce 
your pvwfnt monthly paymcnta. 
Local company.

See Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next lo Fidelity Bank

Carpenter$

Coat and Wood

Let us help you 
solve your 

MONEY PROBLEMS!

$5 to $50
ON YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY 

Cash Credit Co.
Rms. 1-2. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. CurUIn At 

Drai>ery Shop. 464 4th E. l‘li. 862.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding. H. A. Helder (1B3-W.

Fur Repairing
RIOHAllDflON'S FUR ItKPAIR 

a n d  STORAGE. Rei>alrliiK. rp- 
siyllng, cleaning and glar,liiK. Ex
pert cRr« and proUcll«n. I’U MCI.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Lellerheada . . . Mall rifcrt 
Business Cards . . . Folders 

. . Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING niCIT.

Insurance
Peavoy-Taber^'o,, 'fno~Ph«ne 301.

The NnrUiwMtem Mutual Mfn Ins. 
Co. M, E. Helmbolt, Bp. Ag. 1624.

Janitor Supplies
KRICrr SWEEPING COMPOUND 

Floor tirusliea. Ptune 1071.

Key Shop
BLABIUB OYOLKRY. Pilone 1*1.

Bohade Key Hliop, 120 2nd HI south. 
Back of Idaho Dept. Biore.

qUJOK KODAK flERVICE 
Rolls develo|>ed and printed 21 

Bend coin. P, O. Bo* 5SS, T. P.

iM undrlf
Parisian lAUiulry. Phone U50

Money to Loan
0, Jones for loMii on homes R ikiui 0, 

Bank Trust utdg. Ph. 2U4i

iee J. B W h iu  first for loans on 
homss or tmslness property l-ow 
fktM-nuiok servle*. 1S» Main B,

•Hioney to Loan

1932 FORD coupe. Bargain for cashl 
DeLune Auto Court., Cabin No, 3.

■34 V-8 COACn, new rings, bear
ings. valves. ■37 motor, 2 brand new 
tires. 180 overhaul Job. Ouaran- 
teedl Has heater and radio. This 
car, due to eomplete recondition
ing, Is the best buy of the year 
St 1245,

STA TE  MOTOR CO.
130 2nd Ave. N. Ph, 768

Osteopathic Physician
8x20 .TR, house, wired for elec. Good 

condition. 424 3rd Ave. W.

Dr. E. J. Miller. 412 Main N. Ph. 1971

Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 Main N, Ph. 9J7.

Palntlng-Decorating
E  L. Shaffer. Phone 1293.J,

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, screens, < abl- 

ncta, counters—anything ol wood. 
W I N  PALLS LUMBER CO 

Phone (42

Lawn Mower Service
Uw ii niowor grinding. Will <aU 

foi iinrl ilellvrr. MOOItE'H RE
PAIR SHOP, 244 Main 8 230.R,

Radio Repairing
I>OWEI.L UADIO-PHONE 809

0, VERN YATES

Real EBtate-Insi&ance
F7b7oRAVB8 and Bon. Phone 3 »

Saws Filed
Speedy saVr service. Foley AutMnatlo 

Baw Filer, 190 Alexander Bt.

ShM Repairing
llaJph B. Turner at fludson-Olark'a.

Trailers
Trullers for rent. 281 Fourth Wset.

Trallw HousM. Q m  Trailer Oa

Tup*writcrt
Haloa, rentals and service. Phone »0.

Upholstering

RADIO AND MUSIC

, A-l cond., cheap
for cash. Box 17; News-Tlmes.

AUTOS FOR SALE

CAA Puts Ban 
On Plane Hop 
Under Bridge

The civil aeronautics authority tô  

day had turned -thumbs down” oh 

the request of two local pilots seek- 

Ing permission to fly under the Twin 

Falls-Jerome tntercounty bridge 

during toll-removal ceremonies next 
Tuesday afternoon.

The request had been made by 
Lionel A. Dean, Twin FalU' flying 
councilman, and Umolne Steveng.
Uo a commercial pilot,
•Today Dean received a wire from 

Joe Christian. CAA authority at 
Seattle, and inspector In charge of 
this section of the United SUtes.

Christian said that he would not 
grant permission for the haardous 
undertaking because of “congestion, 
persons, cars and surface craft.’” the 
latter-meaning motor boaU on the 
Snake river.

"There’s nothing we can do but 
give up the idea of flylng-under Ute 
bridge,’  ̂Dean said.

Violation of the ruling made by 
the autivortty would result In both 
Dean and Stevens being subject to 
severe fines and also suspension of 
their licenses to fly.

BUHL r

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

EXCEP'nONALLY well built trailer 
house. Piioiie 542.
TWIN F A L I^  LUMBER CO.

'36 CHEV. trt. A-l cond., hydraulic 
steel dump b«d, com’l llr Allred. 
1 ml. out sugar factory rd. olKflHIl

People who know Uallers best 
live In

VAGABOND AND GLIDKR 
INSULATED COACHKH 

Paym'ts Utlrd down, trinta.
GEO. GARRISON, Itrfii. 

Jcase M. Chas«, 412 N, Kllili 
Pocatello, Ida. Ph. 1B38-J ur 2010

HAGERMAN

Members of the Pau Puk Keewls 
club were entertained at a  dlntwr- 
bridge Tuesday evening at Albion 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. IL  Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. WelseL White 
upers and spring flowers decorated 
the Ubles. and guesU for the eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kunau 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Nichols. R .;C. 
Rich and E. NlchoU played high.

Mrs. Joe Weldon w m  hoetetf 
Wednesday at a dessert-brldge for 
the Amicus club members and Mrs. 
Gene Marquess, t  guest. B4n. Wel
don received high score lor mem
bers. and Mrs. Marquess was pre
sented a guest price.

Honoring forestry week, members 
of the Iris chapter of Better Remea 
club met Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Jess Brandt and heard a talk 
by (Surtis E. Price, supervisee of 
tlve Minidoka naUonal fo rat. Was 
Margaret Hill, hdme demonstraUon 
agent, made and discussed orto 
dishes. The club voted to donate 
funds to send one child to the Me- 
Clusky health camp at Buhl.

Three Ubles of dessert-brldge 
were In play at the L. M . K e l^  homa 
Wednesday when Mrs. Kelly enter- 
Ulned the Sacajawea club. Mrs. Jack 
Slmplot and Mrs. Fred Judevina 
were guests.

Miss Margaret Hill, de^monstrator, 
gave a lesson on fumlture amnge- 
ment Wednesday at the meeting of 
the Sunshine chapter of Better 
Homes club at the horn# of Mrfc 
June Peck,

County Treasurer Jack Hender
son ha* returned from Boise, where-  
he attended a meeting of county 
tna&uren of Idaho.

The following-Mrtlu -were-*B«— 
nounced this week: Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Jones, boy. April 24; Mr. 
and Mrs.,Bemard ZUlner. girl, April 
21: Mr. and Mre. Bob Slmplot. girl, 
April 22r and Mr. and M n . Bam 
Shaw, girl. April 19.

Mrs. Kaarman McBride left last 
week for California to Join her 
husband where they will make their 
hone.

Rdjtalring, reflnUhlDg. Crets St Bru^ 
Ifty 110 2n<l Bt «

Woodworking Machimrjl
Delt« woMwoi-klng machinery. Twin 

ra lU  Jvtnk Kmu*. m  Main ■,

Mr, and Mrs, Waller Daggett were 
•aturday vUllors at Lhi Marlon 
Oribbls home. Tltey have liren re* 
aiding III Kimberly and were on 
their way to Bwan Fails where he 
will resume work.

Mrs. Alice Jones entertained 
Tlilnibis olub last week. Mr*. Caspar 
Bmltti read a poem taken frum the 
National Townsend weekly paper. 

Annual W ar Mothers' parly spon- 
•ored each year by the I.eiloii auxili
ary was held April 17 In Ui# Clvlo 
ohib rooms. Mrs. Georgia Forman, 
deputy president ot the American 
Legion auxlllaTV, and Mrs, O, UUon, 
department historian of the auxili
ary, both of Poeatello, were special 
giieata, Mrs, ICmest Billiard and Mrs. 
W illiam Keudrtokson were tn cturge 
of t^a program,

Mrs, H, M, Chandler, Wal|>ahn, 
Hawftll, arrived Monday for a two 
wteks visit with her mother, Mr*. 
Kate Oook, and her, alsler. Mr*.

' Rose riitoh.
Plans ara now underway lor Uia 

annual Pioneer day relebratlnn July 
24.

New road golnt Into Ui* U. ■. 
fish hatchery whleh Is now being 
6onslriKited by Uie WPA U'naaring 
oompfcUon. U waa rtporWd, As toon 
as Uie bridge aoroa* Alley creek and 
U)s gradlDl along boUi aides ot the 
bridge is completed Uie road will be

M r  and Mrs. John Strange and 
n, Wilford, Burlingame. Kan,, and 

Maurice Yokum and Jack Swlck 
visited this week with Mr. Strange’s 
sister, Mrs. Bert Rsthbun.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Worley and 
daughter Thelma, Southard, Okla., 
arrived Uils week to make their 
home.

Mrs. A. J . Flnke entertained Tues
day San Solid club this week with 
Mra. Sm ith and Mr*. Everett Hus- 
tend aa gucsis. Mra Jess O. East
man received honors for play.

M r and Mrs, Willard Mlntun and 
daughter ProVo, UUh. arrived 
Wednesday lo visit Mr. Mlntun’s 
mother, Mrs W. R. Hatfield.

Mra, J, W, Thompson and Mm. 
Sidney Ray and two ciilldren vis
ited the Jim  Thumpson tamlly In 
Mountain City, Nev., thin week,

L, J. Johnson of (he Evans and 
•loliiiw)!) (uorral hoiiir was elected 
president of (ho Idaho funeral serv 
Ice association at tlis district meet
ing this week In Gooding,

Home Making girls fioin Buhl 
high school were rharmlnn hoatesses 
at a buffet luncheon We<1nrsday to 
'lilHh soliool and Jurtlor high school 
faculty. Girls In rharge of the deror- 
atlons were Dlllle Lou Van Riper, 
nwoVhy Peterson, IJlllo Kodesh, 
Vera Garrison, Opal Olsen and 
l» iu m  Killian. Miss France* Annls 
Is department Instruetnr.

Ii\ cojnpllmBnt lo Mrs. Erve Hy- 
der, Mrs. Virgil Jensen and Mr*, 
Jrsse Holmes entertained wlUi a sur
prise pink and blue shower at the 
Hyder home 'rueartay. Retieshmenta 
were served tiv Uie linelessrs, assist
ed by Mrs Winifred Stonibaugh.

Paul Kilss waa voi#rt the moat out
standing member of tlie Tliesplan 
dramatic troupe of Ituhl high school 
'nnirsday at liie home ot Pwls'Ven- 
ter ArrangemenU were made lo Join
in a plunge at Banbury naUtorlum 
April 30. Nadine Sloe, Jack BUhop 
aiMl Hans Nllchel posed for the rest 
of the class to practice makeup.

At the hotne of Mrs. Charles 
tyaUmllo Women's

league waa enteriAliiri( with Mr*. 
Paul Keartoy aitd.Mrs l^n  Jnnkow- 
skl as assisting hostesses. Olftoers 
wer* nomlnattd anrt will be elected 
at the next meeting.^ Platts were 
made to attend Ills fltiulhern Idaho 
Deanery of Catholic Women in Sho- 
shore TIturaday. Approximately 20 
lailles attended from Buhl order

T JEROME T
filxlly members of the Holy Name 

society of the St. Jerome's parish 
enjoyed a card party Tuesday at 
the parish house.

Jerome health countH \» »ptm- 
soring a May day health tea. May 
4, beginning at 2 p. m. in the Jtfr* 
omo Civic club rooms. Eden, Haxel- 
ton and Jerome health coutwll mectv- 
bers and their guesU will meet to
gether on this occasion. During the 
afternoon a healUi play In the form 
of a rsdlo skit will be presented.

Mrs. E  D, Whitman, Soda Springs, 
a hQUse guest for a few weeks at 

the home of her son and daughUr- 
in-law M r and Mrs. Eugene Whit-

M r and Mrs. Chris Stuhlberg and 
daughter Anne; Mrs. Bert^ia Meyers 
and M n, ChrUtlna Rast returned 
home Wednesday from a brief trip 
to Alberta, Canada,

Rev. Eric A. Schermanson, pulor 
of St. Jerome's Catholic church waa 
admitted to St. Valentine's hospital 
In Wendell this week to receive care. 
Otiiers admitted were Mr. Docktor, 
Mr*. W. F. Wills, Mra. Dale Rooks- 
tool and Mrs. Rita Belaustegue, Dis
missed patients were Mr*. Carl Dor
man and Infant daughter; Mrs, Rlt« 
Belaustegue, Mrs, Robert A, Goemer, 
and Mra. Edward Stuhlberg.

Members of (he Jerome Rebekah 
lodge order have nearly completed 
arrangemenu lo r  their annual 
Mother's day party to be held at 
the lodge hall, May 10, It was an- . 
nouncrd today. At the regular meet- 
Ing this week, following a business 
session, members read letters front 
absent member* and celebrated Uie 
birthday ot the founding of the 
Rebekah organlwtlon, established 
121 years ago. Nolile grand of the 
lodge was preftented with several 
ublB linens from tho 'n'lmble club, 
(hr linens to be used for the lodge 
tables.

* CASTLEFORD *
•  — --------------------- •

Lee Garrison and Red Hatdald
left Sunday for Sacramento, Oalif.

Paul Ulrich left thU week for 
Yakima, Wash., after spending three 
months at Castletord.

Mrs, Chrlss Hesselholt was hostess 
to Bid or Bye ehib Wednesday. 
Prises at rontraet were awarded 
Mrs. Joe Thomas and M n . Owrge 
Thomas.

Mr, and Mr*, Wlillsm KInyon 
Uislr 1 '

BABY DNHIIRT IN FALL
BAN rRANCIBCO-Mra. Donald 

lieli explained to lier flve-y«ar-nld 
son. Riohard, tlia l hi* little Uuee- 
year-nld tm>lher, Orville, could net 
poealbly be ouUlde, as Rkihard in- 
aut«d, because he would have had 
to go through Uie room where she 
waa at>d slie would have seen him. 
Richard enlalned she was mUtaken 
because he had himselt p u ^  hta 
little brother out the window, ICra. 
Bell lookMl and Uisra he wm, «0 
reek below: Doctors were unable (0 
find any

mile east on their farw, on a 
basement consisting of esven Toom*, 

Robert Earle Gillette of the Oartle 
servtce station U insUlltnt a  hy
draulic pteasuta lUt gteas* rack and 
building on to ths staUon,

Mm. Loyd piUrbreh, OoWfr, 
Wash., arrived Tuesday lor a  trtlit 
wlUi her mother, Mrs. 0. T, AM ltN .

Mr, and Mr*. Merle 
puroh«*«) Ihe
garet Thomas In Oaitleferd m i4 ^
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ALLIED’ AIRCRAFT CARRIERS REACH NORWAY PORTS 
ICE c m  ON
LAKES 10 ySEAS 

FIELDS
Br FREDERICK LAUDON 

r BTOCKHOLM. April 71 <U.R)—Al
lied Rlrcrnft carriers, pfnetrotInK 
dnnKerouK narrow fjordu, hftve 
r^nchfd Norway wllh large number* 
of pl»nM In lh»* flml chdllenRC to 
Oermany’!! virtual air monopoly In 
Uie Scanfllna%1sn campftijn.

T«o ancl pofalbly three alrcratt 
f«.rTleT!i hftV(> arrived under heavy 
warship escort, and have put aecret- 
Ir Into fjords which now are Ruard- 
^  by mawcd anil-nlrcraft tun* and 
by mlne.s.

To make Helds for the plane*. It 
«R!i said, ihe alllen.hnvi. cleared'the 
smooth Icp ot acvrral large lakes In 
tneir territory, penrtlnB the con- 
Mniftlon 6! emfrBniry landlnu 
fields on which they nre working 
wUh Ihe crcatrsl powtble hft.Me, 

Greatest Handicap 
Arrlvnt of the plnnrs wa.s calcii- 

Uled to glva the allies n start toward 
overcoming their grealr.'t handicap 
In Norway, Though British roynl 
air force planes had bombed Oer- 
mari-held air ba.ses In Denmark and 
Non»-ay. they had had to fly from 
the BritUh l.iles and fly back direct 
without tiie opportunity for recon- 

. nals.<iance over German held terrl- 
tory Inland. BrllUh fighter planes, 
.•.0 fast that they can not take off 
from aircraft carriers, were Immob- 
IHwd until the lake surfaces were 
cleared.

Both fighter and bomber planes 
were In Norway. It was asserted, so 
the allies would be able to make ob- 
aervatlon flljhU  over Oerman held 
territory and to bomb and machine 
gun German columns Inland.

Must Protect Tr*op«
Most Important, however, was the 

taak first of protecting allied troops 
In landing operations and In field 
operations, luid secondly of getting 
reconnalasance reports by means of 
which the allied Intelligence sUtffs 
oould give army commanders a pic
ture erf cbndlUons oti the tlghUng 
fronta. >

Already, according to reports her^. 
t^e arrival of allied planes had re
duced the frequency and effective* 
neu ef Oerman plane attacks. But 
It waa M id also the allied force re
mained greatly Inferior to the Oer* 
n on  force and must be expected to 
t«k« eonaiderable more punishment 
nnUl aJr strength could be equal
ized.

miiiin* innmnn ....
, nurrh.n. •'IT.-lu.lr In A Mlnur 
; nrfrrtnrr •Jurl. "IUv«rl«," ilrnw:

i!onn\* Corhrmi; 1

■Unronifiou* ......
Thiirid*7.
fhuirh p«rk>rt.

Gil’l Loses in 
U. of I. Vot«

MOSCOW, Ida„ April 37 
University of Idaho officials today 
announced Leslie McCarthy. Bon
ners Ferry, has been elected presi
dent of- the student body over Mary

McCarthy, a  member of the de- 
b»ta t«*m, raa as an Independent,

oti *  United Students ticket. Only 
188 TOtet separated them.

StudenU elected to the executive 
board were:

Italo Cftccta, PDcatello; Anns lit- 
ta«, Emmett; John Webster, A] 
toona, ^ n n . ;  Bam Zlngale. Burley 
Earl Acuff. Page; Jane Pier. Sand- 
point; M ilton E^'erhard, Melba; 
Howard Langrand, Huron..8. D„ and 
Neyva Erickson. Oenessee,

P'uneral Held for 
Mrs. A. H. IVliiniii

BURLEY, April 27 (8|)cclali — 
Punrral services for Mary E. Mar- 
tin. wife of Andrew H. Marlin, Mar
lon. who died Sunday followInK ai 
txteiided lllnens, were held Turwlny 
afternoon at the Oakley I. D, ti 
labemacle wltli Daniel Maylx-. couii- 
aelnr to Olshop 8. B, Crane, officiat
ing.

Norton Bates shiik ‘ I'lice io h’air, ' 
and Ilyrem Marlin, IVIla, offered 
the opening prayer Mr and Mrh. 
Mart Crannry niuig "Wtib|>crlnK 
Hope," and Mrs. Carl Martin pluvril 
a violin solo, " I Nrr<1 Tlirp Kvrr>' 
Hour." npeakem were Itobrrl Hinlth 
President Mones H. Maitln. Illxha]i 
Orane and C I.. Howdni, a rhlltl- 
hood friend from Halt l.nke City. 
Blain* MarUnKdalf "V/hrn thr 
flobln Sings Abovr You. ' and 
nloalng number was a miIo. “T 
Me To Pray," by John Martin 
Kenneth Warr gave llie bennlK-tloii.

Burial was In Matlon rrnictrrV 
unrtrr dhw llon of the 1‘nvim nmrlii- 
ary. William Martin, a brothrr-lti- 
law, dedlrated Ihe grave, and neph. 
•w i and nterri artrd ai raskrt twar- 
•rs and flower glrU,

Secrcliirv 'I'cllh 
IIciillli Diiil Work

HAflBltMAN, Apilla? i,S|w-rui|i 
Mrs. Maitin Ounan, ftrrrrim v of tin 
local heallh rouiicij, irixniK iimt tin 
health unit has accoiniillNliril man] 
things duilug the pu^l ynit

Amnng thrni are Dm /.iKTinl cllnli 
work »|mnrH>red by tlipllirAiili unit 
laat fall; Dr. O, ami I
J . )l. Cromwell ix ilonuril aUmit 
tonsllectoniles wlilrli wi're <ir<1ltnl 
to health unit work. Hot liitu li pro- 
Jeot which ojvened Inm fnll win siioti- 
anrwl l»y tlirni, and with llir rcHi|>. 
•ration of the srliool tHinnl nnd 
fltlier orHanlciitlons and ciuim tiir 
projMt waa a aurrrns l>nnnli<uif 
wrr* received (roiii ('|v|c i-liil). lie- 
bekah lod((r, l,eiiUm niiilllm.v. mui 
Uin MelhiHlInt I.adirn' Aid xNiriv, 
One half of the pitxeril* (lom thr 
Uakque dance which wns hrlil thin 
winter waa given lo llin lirnlih niiit. 
thus iiiakliig 11 |>o<i(ll)le for llirni r<i 
buy the material for new tables and 
benches.

Health unit la alKO« aci tedliftl 
WIUj the suocew tit the pre-M'lwui 
dllnlo sponaorrrt In the Wvic club 
rooms Tucaday. April ID 'IVpiily 
ehlldm i eo<^ advantaiie nr this free 
dlnio. Boy'BoouU m ently  iireaeiit- 
Ht (he hM lth council with ISO, 
whleh la lo b« lued In furlhnr fixing 
up of U ii Mbool liinoh room*.

A t th e  C h u fch e s

« ..m, Th. I 
> m., Chgrth Kh 
i.r.y.r >llti

uucllon cl*.*, 

r CHHIHTIAN

th. eh<i'lr. Kr..! U ....... . i

Thrr. will >■ 
Mir. ~ilt 

■IhixSUl rl>

ir mx-llni 

■ I III* Kir. 
I wnrrrl <

»ll< will W hr Mr>. CUoiIp I
ind thrr. -Ill l>* mu.Ir.l n«r

FIHKT MKTIIODIKT

r«Kip' irr.ir*. lh« pMliir'i 
-rUnnu >Ti th» JW.ii.i 

, Thro'.liin.iruin m iht I'll” 
la>’ thrr<- «rln-Iic>n< (r<>m (■'

r Ihiih Icitue -hi

KIK.ST PKRHUVTRRIAN

1, •c-rVlro: our (Urtl icx-skrr m

KT. KDWARna CATHOI.tC
.' H. r. tUilRv.n. BUior 
v̂. J, H, (iruil)', KwUtmnl

CmhnMri ’»! Ihe rfrliiry. ►M niu» l.»l 
lamli'vnril Mnn<Uy intl Tliiitidsy il  ,

rllRlHTtAN KCIRNtK

9;|.\ a. in.. Kllncllr arln-il : II l 
churfK Mr'ltr- "I’roUtlon Afur Df«i

. OF L SELLS 
I B E E S l O O y W
DURUEY, Ainll ‘JT iSpeclnli — 

More than IB,000 trcc.s for Iiirm 
wiiulbrcnK and woodloi plnnllng 
have beou purchased by fanners 
tills year from the university lore.st- 
ry deiwrinicnt, according to Covinly 
Agenl W W. Palmer, and In addi
tion to tlirsr, 1,100 trees linve heen 
supplied free for three (l^num.^tra- 
tlnn plantlngi* nl llurlcv, Declo 
and IdalKiinc, wllh .̂ ,000 Im-vs gnlng 
lo 20 mcmlHTS of two 4-11 club for- 
estay group.i,
IX'inonsltittloii plnntlHKi I>»M' tx'cn 

locatrd on the J. L. Holiiir.n luitii a> 
I’ella where 83(1 blm'k l(><ll̂ l u rn  
wi'ir pliiiilell, on the Jc” .s Nrdillcs 
luim noilheast of Ucclti uhrie 4:1! 
Itusslan ollv'i*. black loiur,i nir.-i 
anh. and All t̂r1llM pinr » n r  pliiiit 
ed and Itiinslini ullvr nml k"'''' 
nnii on thr l>. K Iluilri liinii a 
Idnhiinu-

Aliiiioxluuilrlv 300 lirr.s v,i'ir Mi|i 
plied free to Mippliint di'iiin lo'si-s 
In Hirer drtnonnllutl»n 
made In lU-Hl T h o r  pliiniiHKr. wrrr 
on (hr Wllllidn lin k . iiimI Mi|Ii>k1 
tA'lKh tMmK al l*eU(\ i\l\d <it\ Uvp ' 
Chiitbiirn (arhi nl Alhhin

'rrrr,s giUlrhiixi'd (loiii (hr iiii 
nitv would Ih' r(|Ulviilri>l lo pi 
IIIK Ift Milld ii.'rr^ Ilf lrl•r^ 

tNiilsldrriitili' rdoi l In Im';ii,< iiiiiilr 
l)v tiirnirin lliii>ii»ihiiiil II........

old (•
•e an fiiM
iiwiMHi t\ pr lll•l•^ wM 

iinrfiil trrrn «lilch ilo iinl utl 
liinri IIS ti'iich nn Illl'̂  ̂ <l«

l.<Muni liiT i nil- imillniliii
iinlilc from the ntandpulnt i

Irgiii
ptant food : 
. trcdliig

lliinrv I(M-|| 
i\li lirii, I 
mil AiiMilii

'I 'w o  start D iv o rce  

A ction .s  in  H ur lo y
Apill J7 illlH-.Uili
I'aiiill I
Nnlni \V

A|iiii ‘.'A. I’iiaiHliitl liOhi 
't'iie roii|)lr wnii iniin 
mw. Ill I.iw AnH<'lr«.,
I lilldli'ii

(In Apiii -H. VliKliil 
•iMi llli'd siill loi divoii 

OUlllIx

aim lii>n lit 

I A lllrvi'll

Ithr
iM.

It li re|Mirted that the iiir.
Ihfl ilKht fllde of an auloiiioluln wear 
out before Ihime nn llif Irfi
rminr ol Ihe ....... , humi nliiriillg
th i weight ol the rai to tlis hghi.

il>j«ri of ih* ItMon-ceraton wblcb 
••ml In nhureh** of Chrlit. Stlfn- 

til* world. Tb« Goldca 
rh« t^rd will pvrfvcl that «hkk 

>h >r.: thr iMrc7. 0 Lord, m* 
i,r>vrr: fon>k< not lh« »erki of 
M hin,l." (P*«lffl> IIS.S). W«d> 
f.»umK i«llmoa» m««Unc I 
ll,->.|ir<r r<«n k«-«t«l >t lie Uain
t',rili II nprn ilallr (lop l 8un>

IHST TKNTECOliTiCL

s!iml^' lî hnl’.l. John C*id*K 
• m.. Mrirnlr.f wor.hlp, IU».

rvl,-**̂  s p.m.. Rviniidu'ilg Mrv- 
lUi. Vuu(* prisrhlni; ipKliil
I old faihionrd

•. 2 p.m. ThurxUv 
|,.m. Tliuriilar. .Wvl 
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«.Pri
: ih.

.I.VATtON ARMT

ily hutinm niMiing o 
r; S »<. m. Krid»r. • 
mlr mill iliicwMlon hm 
•, rhlldrvn'i lllhle huui

.V OF nOI> TAHEHNACLE 
K. A. Ilaffmiin. piKnr 
.Siilids)' •rh'Kil, llriilah 

f <ip»nln* »i»rrn«; 11 ». m 
,.r.hip! Rrv. S. Udlow

r™
K«lhlr»n H»lkn»p wi

CHl'Kni OK THE nRRTItRKS 
rH n.fimr ■ml Kouflh airrat nnri 

A, V. M(ll«r. p.itor

iik-̂ |‘ i,j

.,n <̂ rwr,nn a,,!,!,-,-!

AMERICAN t.ttTHKRAN

:. nuui; n >. m., .ti.ii
mon hr Ihc p»iIor; 7 ;• 
ml Thuririsy. xhiit rili

ENSEKlOHEjID 
PERI R O M

RUPERT. April 27 (SpecUU—N. 

K, Jensen, of th« Jensen Realty com

pany. was chosen president of the 

Rupert RoUu7 club at « noon lun
cheon meeting held in the Cale
donian hotel Wednesday.

Other officers, elected a t the same 
Ume, were Dr. A. E. Johnson. Tlce- 
presldent; Jack Roper, owner and 
operator of Roper’s- department 
store, secretary-treasurer; Tracy 
Colt, retiring president; Joe Dolan. 
manageT of the local W all St Rawl
ings store. Albert W, Frlcke. city 
manager. Ross Woolford. of the 
Woolford Mill and Elevator com
pany,- and Oliver Ranzel, of the 
Hanzel-Ghevrolet Motor company, 
directors.

The program consUted of a talk
1 the Rupert recreation project by 

Mrs. Grace King, coiinty supervisor 
of the Idaho department of public 
a.v-i.'iance.

Oliver Hanzel urged attendance 
a( the Rotary convention In Ogden 
May 6 and 7.

New Manager for 
Auto Supply Firm

BURLEY. Apl-11 27 (Special)—Lee 
H, Si^rllnff. who has been «onnect- 
ed wlU> the Twin Fall* Western 
Auto Supply company for a num
ber of years, arrived tiil.s week to 
take over the managership of the 
Burley store.

Ed Miller, who has operated the 
store here for over a year, aold his 
Interest in tlie concern. At present. 
Miller plan* to remain In Burley.

George Hcnderaon ha/i taken the 
poMilon of derk under the 
management.

An Automobile of 1910 vintage had 
tires pumped up to lt»-pounds prc.s- 
.^urc. while loday big. low pressure 
tires carry only 36 potmds.

Doris Venter to 
Be Valedictorian

BUHL. April 37 (Special)—Miss 
DorU Venter, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. O . Venter, was chosen as 
top ranking student of the IMO 
graduating class and will be vale
dictorian speaker at the commence- 
meiit exCTclstt Thursday «\enin8. 
May 16.

Venter was born In Buhl and 
ha* received her entire training In 
Buhl schools. She Is not only an 
outstanding scholastic student but a 
mu.slcal leader aa well, MUa Ven
ter ti accompanist for Buhl gtudenla 
in ihelr part of the mitslcal festival 
beini held In Twin Palls this week* 
end.

Miss VenUr k  also an outsundlng 
student In the T^iespUin dramatic 
troupe of Buhl high school.

Hans NUchel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John NUchel ct Palrvlew district, 
wa.s selected salulatorlan of this 
year i  cla5s. Hans was bom in Oer
many. and came to this country 
when a very small child. He attend* 
rd -Sunny Side school until he enter
ed high acho)d.

Pres. Raymond H. Snyder of AI 
bion State Normal school has been 
selected to deliver the commence
ment address to 88 Buhl seniors May 
16.. Rev. Leroy K.-Walker, pastor 
of the Methodist church, will preach 
the baccalaureate sermon Sunday 
evening. May 12.

Baptist Missionary 
Group Elects Staff

BUHL, April 37 (SpMlHll— Mr,. 
Ba.vom flterens was elected presi
dent of Baptist Missionary aocletjr 
at the meeting Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Fulkerson, Mrs. 
Fulkerson .was assisted b>- Mrs. Earl 
Allen and Mrs. Harry McCauley.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
C. W. Starkey, vice-president; Mrs. 
Maurice Dunlap, secretary, and Mrs. 
Henry Lehman, treasurer. Under 
the direction of Mrs. Allen, the pro
gram "Bronte Belts. ’ was Riven by 
Mrs. Drommerhausen and Mrs. 
Dimlap.

B O R L E Y R O W  
t e l S D E

BURLEY. April 27 (Special)— 
Supt. Oeorge E. Denman was elected 

ol the Builey Rotary club
at a meeUng of the board of direc
tors this week, with Roma Rambo 
being elected a vice-president,

Oeorge McOonlgal t* the retiring 
president, and will s e rv e  on the 
board of directors alonft , with 
Henry Van Engelen. George Patter- 
SOQ, Horace Hall. Earl Powers and 
the president and vice-president.

At tite meeting Tuesday, K. C, 
Barlow reported on his recent trip 
to Washington, D. C„ In the interests 
of the sugar beet growers.

* t  ths Legion hall on Tbunday, 
May IB. wllh Dr. R. 6. HcCalllstM^. 
minister of the Methodist c h u ^  In

a
 In Falls, as guest speaker. Bac- 
aureate services will be h^ld Sun> 
da^' afternoon. May 13. at whk;h 

Bishop Emerson Pugmlre will be 
guest speaker.

Following are the members of 
this jrear's graduating class; Junior 
Allen. Dorothy Baptle. Margaret 
Jean Bennett. Elolse BUtlard. Bar
bara Bostwlck. AnIU Cady. Edgar 
Chaplin. Bud Christian. Iona Con- 
dit, Jack Conyen, Iris Dickerson. 
KcnneU) Duncan, Maxine Ebberts. 
Jim  Sddlngs. Ella Mae Pallln, Louise 
Llpe. Colleen Mortensen. Shirley 
Peterson. Vivian Sant and Irene 
Thompson.

J. C. Penney Unit 
Honors Employes

BURLEY. April J7 iSpeclaD—A 
dinner wa* given Wednesday eve
ning at ;.he Nallpnsl hotel by E. J. 
Burn-s. J.^c, Penney store manager, 
honoring Mrs. Bob Wll.son, who I.' 
retiring after 10 years of service In 
the Burley store, and James A, Hen
derson. assistant manager, who Is 
being transferred to Rawlins, Wyo.. 
where he will hold the position 
assistant manager.

During the evening, Uie honored 
guests were presented wllh gifts 
from the group. Covers nvrp laid 
for about 24 employes and gue.sts. 
Following the dinner, Uie group 
went to the Bums home where 
social evening was enjoyed,

Kenneth Archer. aasLsiant mar 
ager In th f Rawlins store, will ai 
rive here May 1 to t*ke over tt 
assistant managership here.

Hagerman School 
To Graduate 20

HAOERMAN. April J7 iSpwlall 
—Twenty senior* of Hagerman 
h lr t  sci^ool arc to be presented wllh 
diplomas at the'graduation exercises

Gan Thompson Heads 
Rotarlang at Buhl

BUKU A p r iin  (SpedaU— Q to  L. 
‘nMsmpsoD Wiis elected preilde&t of 
R o tu r  ohib a t a special meeting and 
celebratkxs of the founding of the < 
Buhl olub 30 yean age on A{M  20. 
Mr. Thompson as nretident weceeds 
C. C. Voeller, Buhl mayor, other 
officers for the year 1^-41 are vice- 
president, Fred T. Parish; secretazy* 
treasurer. W. Lee Howard.

New directors of the o r d e r  are 
0. 0. Voeller, G. L. Thocnpson, Ken 
Curtis, Fred T. Parish, Dr. Edward 
McBratney. A. L. Kircher and W. A. 
Gray. Delegates to the first con
ference which will be held at Ogden 
May 6 and 7 are Ur. ThompaOn and 
J. W. Tlngey.
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This map is the first oi a series to enable you to follow carefully 

the course oi the European war as reported b y United Press in
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